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WOMEN, CHILDREN INCLUDED

Jews
Arabs

JERUSALEM, Dec. (AP) Jewish warrlon
striking with bombi and machineguns killed 21

Palestine Arab Including several women and

ehildren and wounded almost 100 in a series

at attacks climaxed tonight by a battle east of

Tel .Aviv. Three Jews also were killed.
Streets in teeming sections of Jerusalem and

Jaffa ran with the blood of Arabs "killed .and
andwoundedin the bombings.

Arabs throughout Palestine thirsted for
tar revenge as Jewish fighters retained their,
Initiative in the bitter communal fightng for the
secondstraightday.

An AssociatedPresstabulation showed223 per
sons nave been killed In the Holy Land in the
14 days of Arab-Jewis-h fighting since the United
Nations general assemblyvoted to partitlo'n Pales-
tine. The toll for the entireMiddle East is 339.

fiagana militiamen, wearing steel helmets and
khaki uniforms, stormed the village of Al
Yakndiya. in Arabtenitory eastof Tel Aviv, kill-
ing seven Arabs and seriously wounding seven
ethersin the latestof a seriesof Incidents today.

A spokesmanfor Htgana, self-styl-ed Jewish de-

fense army, described the operation as a reprisal
attack designedto "wipe out a nest of brigands
who attacked TelAviv."

Arab sourcesat the village claimed theJewish
forces usedmotars but finally were driven off
leeal Arab guard. A bouse in the village was
Mew itp:

Observers said Irgun Zvai Leumi, Jewish ex-

tremistgroup, was responsible for bombing of an
Arab marketplace before Jerusalem's ancient

REPUBLIC GETS TOUGH

TAXIS, Dec (AP) The
tbat "about 20" Russians

misaloB were expelled
to preactetately56 the

Mirrimliir
tonight in protest

latest have Trance
of mission train

fee Soviet
eapslsteas November 19 were

Mm for allegedly mixing
Freaeh wave of internal upheaval strikes.
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Big

--Jot fickle
At kfce cad the the

CeaaMBtty Cheathad reached$23,--M,

well aleag toward but far
Ks 8,W0 goal. There ire

several thousand who

haven'teantrfcated for one-reaso- n

r another bet
eeu has been around to' ask spe-

cifically for a gift If you. haven't
participated yet, don't drag your
feet: maO or leave your donation
at Chest headquarters in Empire
Southern Gas company.

T7ao6daHy, it was reported last
week that the date for bidding on
the Veterans Administration build-m-g

here had been extended from
Dee.15 to Jan. '5,, there
wasbo word to that effect
Sfemereus inquiries indicate that to

several big contractors are'plan-am- g for
to submit figures on "the pro-

ject

Tor a price on a straight
sale, the S cents a pound paid
for a fat butcher calf here last

wOl suffice. Earlier prcdlc--
tioss by local informed sources
about.meat prices are being

out Six weeks ago man
wged people at that time

. fcecaaseof supplies and lower
prices, prophesying the market
wosli go up. has.'

Pat Murphy resigned as head hercoach and athletic director for the
schools week. Virtually all the
physicalproperties of the
plaet have been developed under
his .tenure, first and last in addi-
tion to somepretty scrappy teams. forAl&eugh he is going into private
hmriwrtr, it's good to know that
such a staunch friendof the pro-
gram wiQ still be around.

Officially, doesn't,get here
tmtil a week irom tomorrow, but
what we have, been having will
pass until it gets here. A couple
ef snow flurries and some sub-freezi-

reasons weren't bad, but
overcast went with it

always makesit seemmore

Unfortunately, a rqlshap
last week claimed
youngster here. The law of aver-
ages, all too tragically, caught up
with us. Many cities of our same
size so after year without
fatalities. Why can't

.

The state highway department
has the city
posed lights on Greggstreet
win not meet requirements for
erection. There must be a volume
of 750 cars in eight hours past

.given point in order to qualify.
ISec THEWEEK, Pg. 5., CoL 6.
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Slaughter
In Palestine

Damascusgate and the blasting of Jaffa coffee-
house in twelve Arabs were killed.

Arab mobs promtply gathered the old, sec-

tion of Jerusalem and appeared to be preparing
for a riotous march into the modern sectionof
the after theDamascusgate bombing. Nerv-
ous police fired over the heads of the 'milling

and struggled with leaders ofthe mobs.
Throughtout the old walled city often called

the holiest square mile in the world Britons,
Arabs and Jews peered at each other along the
muzzles of the guns.

Two Arabs and three Jews were shot to death
In Bcersheba,traditional burial place of Abraham
and Sarah. .

A British soldier, wounded in street shooting
in Haifa yesterday, died today.

Of today's worst trouble spots, Al Yahud Iya
and Safad are to be Jewish ruled and Jaffa and
Beershebaare to be Arab ruled theparti-
tion plan, while Jerusalemis t6 be International.

As the Jewish sabbath ended, firing broke
out again in the blood stained Jaffi-T- el Aviv
border area. It was officially announced that
a number of houses were burning in Man-shi- eh

quarter of Jaffa.
Eye witnessesto the Jerusalem bombing said

two. explosives were tossed from a taxi
sped into the crowded Arab market place.

The bomb which struck the coffeehouseIn all-Ar- ab

Jaffa was tossed from a speeding truck.
es said the was driven by Jews

who enteredfrom the direction of Tel Aviv.
The explosion wrecked the coffee house and

damagedan Arab taxi company and the Alham-br- a

motion picture theater.

'About 20' SovietsOusted
From France DespiteProtest

25.
Tie foreign ministry said reply to a Soviet that

fefcc group,should left last Tuesdaywhen 12 of the
If Members the were put aboard a for Berlin and

seae.
The began 25 when Soviet citizens

to the frontier underarmed guard into
affairs during the and
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Mlnlstary of the Interior announced
attached to the former Soviet re--

from France yesterday. This action
number of Russiansrejected since

December 9, seven others were
-- ordered to leave for the same

reason. .. ,.

Four members ef the repatria-
tion mission could not be found
when 12 of their comrades were
expelled last Tuesday.

Soviet Charge D'Affalres Alex-
andre Abramov protested the "ar-
rest" la Marseille and Paris of
eight of the group of about 20 this
morning. But the French foreign
office flatly rejected the Soviet
note.

The Soviet note demandedtheir
immediate release and expressed
"profound Indignation."

The French reply attacked the
"inadmissible character, in the
eyesof the French government,of
certain of the terms" of the Soviet
note. .

"The. French government .has
even more right to complain." the
note added, "in that the Soviet
nationals in question were not ar-
rested but expelled. These-- expul-
sions were made necessaryby the
fact that thesepersonsshouldhave
left French territory Dec. S at
the same'time as Col. Filatov and
the other members of the Soviet
repatriation mission."

The note said the Soviet nation-
als 'remained-- in France without
paying the slightest heed" either

the French "government'sorder
them to leave or the Instruc

tions of their own Russiangovern-
ment to come home.

Ruth Bryan Owen
To SpeakAt Lamcsa

LAMESA, Dec. 13. Mrs. Ruth
Bryan Owen, daughter of William
Jennings Bryan and one-tim-e

American Ambassador to Den
mark, will speak at the .Lamesa
high .school auditorium Tuesday
night under the auspicesof the La-me- sa

Town Hall association.
Mrs. Owen has sDent much f

lifetime beyond the continental
limits of the United Statesand is
well versed in foreign, affairs.

She will be introduced here by
Mrs. M. C. Lindsey, local club
womanandcivic leaderin Lamesa

three decades.
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Truman Warns

Of Interest By .
U. S. In Italy

WASHINGTON, bee. 13. KV-- On

th'sHsve of the withdrawal of the
last American soldiers from Italy,
President Truman warned tonight
that if that nation's freedom is
threatened "directly or indirectly"
the United States will consider
'.'appropriate" measures.

Without mentioning communist--
led strikes and disorders, the for
mal, 100-wo- rd statement empha-
sized that while the troops are
being withdrawn in accordance
with treaty obligations, the United
States has by no means lost is
merest "in the preservation of the
peace and independenceof Italy.'

The statementcoincidedwith re-
ports which lacked official con-
firmation that this government is
actively considering supplying
modern arms to the limited forces
permitted to Italy by the new
peace treaty.

Mr. Truman's statement, pub
lished as a final contingent of
1,600 American troops prepared to
boarda homeward boundtransport
at Leghorn, said:

"Although the United States is
withdrawing its troops from Italy
in fulfillment of its obligations un
der the treaty of peace, this coon-tr-y

continues its interest in the
preservation of the peace and in
dependenceof Italy.

Ship RunsAground
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 13

W A British motor vessel carry-
ing eight men ran aground ir
heavy weather off nearby Pontc
Vedra beach and appearedin dan
ger of going to pieces today. The
Coast Guard rushed life saving
forces to the 10-fo- ot vessel.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. HV-O-ne

of the legendary figures of
the modernNavy, Fleet Admiral
Chester W. Nimitz, will hand
over the Navy's top job to his
successor on Monday and step
to the sidelines.

He will be an adviser to the
secretary of the Navy from his
home on the West Coast, while
Admiral Louis E. Denfeld sits in

the chair of the chief naval of
operations.

Nimitz visltedthe White House
today to say goodbye to Presi-
dent Truman.

He displayed a silver cigarette
case given him by bis associates.
It bore the names of Mr, Tru-
man and several .other officials.

The personalhero of thousands
of enlisted men, the
wartime Pacific Commander
evoked almost violent loyalty
from sailors who pitched horse-
shoeswith him, shared hisbreak-
fast and swappedTexan reminis
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Chicago Boy

Missing After

Four Killings

Gunning Is
Called Worst
In 19 Years

CHICAGO, Dec. 13. (AP)
The eight-year-o- ld son of a
victim of one of the bloodiest
bursts of killings since the
St. Valentine's Day slaughter
of nearly 19 years ago to
night was reported missing
by police.

Marquette station police said
Thomas Ktfesis, son of John Kue-si- s,

one of four men killed in the
climax of a neighborhood feud,
had been missing from his south
side home since noon Friday, be-

fore the bizarre shootingspree be-

gan that night.
The multiple slayings were at-

tributed to a grudge of Thomas
Daley, 42, an against
John Kuesis, 40, a second hand
furniture dealer. Police said
Daley believedKuesiswas a "stool
pigeon" in a robbery casein which
Daley was acquitted.

Daley and two companionskilled
Kuesis, Emil Smejkal, 18, and
James Callis, 30, also knows as
Jimmy Alex, Police Capt. Andrew
Aitken, deputy chief of detecUves
said. Daley was killed later by
police machine gun and pistol
slugs as he tried to escapefrom
Uio window of tho homo of an ac-

complice where police had trapped
him.

AssistantState's Attorney Rich-
ard Austin said the slayings were
"as vicious" as the St. Valentine
Day's murder of seven men in a
north side garage on Feb. 14, 1929.
Five of the vlcUms were members
of the George"Bugs" Moran gang
which was engaged with the Ca--
pone gang in a battle for dom-
ination of the illegal liquor trade.

Chest Totals

Pass $23,000
Community Chest totals got by

the $23,000 mark Saturday with
36 cents to spare..

Deposits had reached.$19,444.26,
and outstandingdrafts andpledges
gave an aggregate of $22,350.36.
Then before the headquarters of-

fice in Empire SouthernGas com-
pany closed for the weekend, an
additional. $450 was received to
boost the total barely past-- $23,--
000, or nearly two-thir- of the
way on the $36,000 objective.

Among the latest checks re-
ceived were $100 each from Mrs.
Mary Chalk and T. S. Currle and
$250 from the State National,bank.

Clean-u-p contacts were in prog-
ress by special gifts workers and
the employe group canvass also
hadbeenstarted, pointing to some
new impetus to the Chest in. the
early part of the weekand to gath-
er in one campaign the finances
necessary for support of the Boy
and.Girl Scouts, YMCA, Salvation
Army, maintenance of the A-- A

piani ana ine uieit emergency
fund.

ReserveOfficers
Set Important Meet

Two items have combined to
lend addedimportance to the reg-
ular monthly meeting qf the Re-
serve Officers association at 7:30
p. m. Monday at the Settles.

Maj. Huddleston Wright, Amar-lll- o,

is to be present for the meet-
ing, according to Grover Blissard,
president of the local association.

In addition, attention will be
turned to locating applicants for
the position as commanding offi-
cer of the national guard company
which has been designatedfor Big
Spring. The reserve officer unit
has been asked to assist in se--.
lection of a commanding officer,
who would In turn complete the
organization of his staff.

cences.
Taking over the Pacific fleet

immediately after the Japanese
attack on Pearl Harbor, he di-

rected the painful buildup of
Naval strength and crashing vic-

tories that smashed theJapa-
nesedream of conquest.Nimitz,
calm and content,signedthe sur-
render terms in the name of the

United States, aboard the Battle-
ship Missouri in Tokyo Bay.

Born in Fredericksburg,Texas,
Nimitz wanted to be a soldier,
but finding West' Point jammed,
he joined the Navy. He grad-
uated seventh in a class of 114
in 1905 and a few years later
started a long career In sub-
marines.

He never forsook his love of
"pig boats" and has predicted
that the capital ship of tomor-
row's Navy may be a fast sub-
marine firing rockets with atom-
ic warheadsfrom below the

- ;j
.
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DRESS REHEARSAL Boeing
awaiting-- only favorable weather
Seattle, Wash. Boeing says the
plane. (AP Wirephoto).

LONDON, Dec. IS. tfV-- A "no
quarter" economic war between
the United States and the Soviet
Union for Europe appeareda cer
tainty tonight as Britain and
France looked to Secretaryof State
Marshall to take any lead In end-
ing the deadlocked conference of
foreign ministers.

Today's meeting of the minis-
ters was postponeduntil Monday,
on Britain's initiative, to allow
tempers time to cool after yester
days violent East-We- st blow up.

Molotov, who yesterday lambast-
ed the western countries in severe
fashion, had lunchoon with Secre-
tary Marshall this noon at the
home of AmbassadorLewis Doug-
las. An authoritative source said
the luncheon was "purely social"
and kept deliberately so by the
U. S. Secretary of State. He said
no subjectsconnectedwith the con-

ferencewere discussed.It had been
arranged early in the week before
Friday's blow up.

The majority of the French, Brit-
ish and Americandelegationswere
reported agreed that the London
conferencewas "hopelessly" dead-
locked.

But French andBritish sourcos
said they were willing for it to
continue forIts effect on European
opinion in that they would not take
the initiative to break It off.

Two

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 13. W)

Six college students, two from
Texas, two from Oklahoma and
one each from Arkansas and Lou-
isiana, were chosenthis afterrioon
from 18 contestants to receive
Rhodes scholarships to attend Ox-

ford University in England.
Selected for the honor by the

gulf district committee on selec-
tions for the Rhodes-- scholarships
were:

Frederick Lee Beaty, Browns-
ville, Tex., Ewell Edward Murphy,
San Angelo, Tex.; William Richard
Emerson. Littlerock, Ark.; Wm.
L. Howard. Oklahoma City, Okla.;
William Ellis Slesnick, Norman,
Okla.; and Elmer Rogers Wicker,
Lake Charles, La.

The Nimitz that his men re-

member, though, is the snowy-haire- d

quiet man who seemed
to spend most of his time in-

specting the forward fighting
areas, and set up headquarters
on Guam while snipers' bullets
were still whining through, the
air: it was there that he adopted
shortsas his official garb, bring-
ing that welcome hot weather
costume to officers sweltering in
tropic heat.

The word trickled out that he
collected scashellsfor one of his
daughters (he has three tfirLs,
one son) and thebeachesnf.the
Pacific got a golng-ove-r from
devout sailors of all ranks.

A crackerjack horseshoepitch-
er, Nimitz would take on and
beat any officer or enlistedman
who challengedhim.

The stories about his calm, his
kindliness of heart are legion.
Probably his most outstanding
characteristic as a leader, his
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Aircraft Co.'s new ed experimental "Stratojet" bomber,
for a test flight, hits MPH in final taxi trial at Boeing Field,
"Stratojet", built Army Air Force, is the nation's largest jet

POLICE, FIREMEN

Vote ScheduledOn

Civil Service Issues
Biff Soring voters will be called upon Tuesdayto consider a pro

posal that has been the subject of
the state when balloting beginson
men and policemen.

Polls at the city fire station will
Tom Rosson will be election Judge

The measurewas enactedat the lastsessionof the state legislature,
but citizens of the various cities involved were charged with the
responsibility of eitheradopting off
rejecting the plan in their respec
tive cities.

City officials in Big Spring have
made no public announcementof

either favoring or opposing the
measure, although city commis
sionershave urged qualified-voter- s

to participate In the balloting. May
or G. w. Danney saia inai re
gardless of the outcome, com-

mission hoped enough voters
would go to the polls to give of-

ficials assurance that results
would represent fie will of a ma-

jority of Big Spring's eitizens.
Unified opposition to the state

civil service plan developed,how-

ever, among city firemen, one of
the groups which would be affect-

ed by adoption of the measure.At

a special meeting Thursday night,
members of the department went
on record as unanimously oppos-

ing the plan.
At the same time, Big Spring

firemen decided to oppose a mini-

mum wage law, also proposedfor
nolice and firemen. The minimum
wage measure aiso win De re-

ferred to local voters at the Tues-
day election on a separate ballot.

Spokesmenfor the local firemerA
said they felt that the state civil
service act had "too many bugs"
in it. They elected to oppose the
minimum wage proposal because
base salary scales for firemen
and policemen In Big Spring al-

ready are substantially above
those provided, in the act.

Results have followed no spe-
cific trends in. cities which have
already held electionson the pro
posals,although the controversy in
Fort Worth, however, where the
state civil service plan was adopt
ed by voters. The City of Fort
Worth Friday filed suit in 48th
District Court to test constitution
ality of both the civil service and
the minimum wage acts.

Intimates say, was his ability
to smoothout differencesamong
his commanders,to weld a fight-
ing team of sharply different
perxonalltlos.

When he came back from the
Pacific for a two-ye- ar term as

chief of naval operations, he
was met by tumultous receptions
and wildly chqering crowds from
coast to coast.

The nation's acclaim embar-
rassed hirrt and he repeatedly
credited the Pacific victory to
the millions of war workers and
the fighting men.

Though elevated to the Navy's
top post, he never changed.An
enlisted man on duty at an early I

hour aroundNimitz's house was
offered breakfast. He started for
the kitchen, but Nimitz sat him

down at Jiis own table, and the
five-starre- d Chief of Naval Op-

erations and theman from the
ranks ate their scrambled eggs
together.

LED SMASH-U- P OF JAP DREAMS OF CONQUEST

Nimitz, LegendaryFigure Of Modern
Navy, Will Relinquish Helm Monday
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Price 10 Cents
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AFFECTED

extensivecontroversey throughout
the state civil service plan for fire

(

be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
and W. B. Younger assistantjudge.
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"VETERAN" DISPLAYS HIS
HOARD Johnny Fagan, 7,
who does not remember his
parents or his nationality and
who has lived with the American
Army since the Battle of the
Bulge three years ago, shows
the money the money he has
savedas he arrives in New York
aboard the Marine Flasher from
Bremerhaven,Germany.Johnny,
dressed In Army clothing eut
down to his size and a gray
Navy overseasCap, adopted his
name from a Lt.' Walter Faitan
whom he met in Germany. The
Committee for the Care of Eu-

rope Children will care for him
until a home can be found with
some family. (AP Wirephoto).

Eldon Mahon

Given Post
Eldon B. Mahon, Colorado City,

Saturday was named as district
attorney of the 32nd judicial dis-

trict to fill the unexpired term of
CharlesNunn, Sweetwater,who re-
signed.

The appointment was announced
by Gov. Beauford H. Jester.The
32nd district includes Nolan, Scur-
ry. Mitchell and Borden counties.

Selection of the unexpired term
to the state's attorney post re-
called the circumstance under
which George Mahon, brother of
Elon B. Mahon. took his first
big step as a public-officia- l. George
Mahon, like his younger brother,
was county attorney at Colorado
City, when former Gov. DanMoody
appointed lilm to be 32nd district
attorney. He went on from there
to become representative of the
19th congressionaldistrict after

following the 1930 cen-
sus.

VA Audit Set
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 13. LW--Be

cause1,121 veterans In the Houston
area are asserted to have beer
overpaid approximately $266,000 ir
subsistence payments while re
ceiving schooling at government
expense,a completeaudit is being
planned in San Antonio, as in other
Texas educational centers, to pre-
vent any further slip-up- s of till:
nature, I. G. Sims, managerof the
local office of the Veterans Ad-

ministration, announcedtoday.

Todays News Today
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Solons Allow

Full Amount

Truman Asked
China, Howtvcr,
Given Short As
House Demanded

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.
(AP) A compromise "for-
eign aid actof 1947" emerged
from a Senate-Hous-e confer-
ence today authorizing the
full $597,000,000 asked by
the Administration but allow-
ing China to share as de-
mandedby the House.

The Administration bad asked
the $597,000,000 for m

aid for France, Italy and
Austria, pending consideration of
the long-rang-e Marshall plan for
European recovery. The Senate
went along but the House' cut the
total to $590,000,000 and marked
China in for a share.

The Senateand House bills thta
went to the Joint conferencecom.
mittees which drafted the compro-
mise after a long session.

It now goes back,to Senateand
House, which are expected to ap-
prove lt swiftly. Senator Vanden-ber-g

(R-Mic- chairman of the
Senateforeign relations committee,
.expressedhopethat both chambers
can actMonday, which would send
the bill to the'White House.

President Truman is xpede4
to sign promptly.

Actual supplies ef food, fuel,
clothing and other sunblles ho
could start moving to western "E-
urope because the bill authorizes
the ReconstructionFinance corpor-
ation, to advance $150,000,000 ior
this purpose.

Vandenberg, spokesmanfor tbt
Senate-Hous-e conferees, said
actual share of any of the few
nations receive will be determined
later by an appropriations bUU

"Whatever China gets will have
to eorar ff iht ethers'Vafidefe-ber- g

said.
Major changesmade is iroafa--f

out Senate-Hous-e differences van
outlined in this way by Vaadea-ber-g:

1. MOT.OOO.OOO "is the eIuag
aid to the four countries',"

2. PresidentTruman is directed
to retainat least150,000,000 bushels
of wheat, flour and other whwit
productsin this, country as astock-
pile or "carryover" on next Jlr1 ior domestic use, unless he de-
termines on March 1 next that
this is not necessary.

3. So sailed "antl-commua-

provisions inserted by the Howe
were eliminated. One barred re-
lief for Organizations amliriHaa
communism and the other would
have cut off aid to any aaUoa
"dominated by the communistpar-
ty or by the Union of Soviet So-
cialist Republics." Instead a broad-term-ed

provision allows the Presi-
dent to cut off aid without enHp-in- g

Russia or communism by
name.

4. A House provision allowing
shipment of "incentive goods" was
modified and retained.

5. Fruits, potatoes, tobacco aed
other products which became sur-
plus in this country could be moved
under the relief program if tfae
president approved.

6. Nations rlceiving aid would
be required to set up a fund of
local currencies to the amount of
the aid. This fund would be uMf
to aid In economicrecovery under
supervision pf the United States.

7. A House provision for, a spe-
cial Senate-Hous-e committee to

.watch Administration of the aid
program was eliminated as were
a number of Senateprovisions that
would have required special label-
ing and Identification of all goods.

Schools Receive
Share Of Taxes

A check for $97,502.74, represent-
ing the schools' share of October
tax collections within the county,
was turned over to County flupt.
Walker Bailey Saturday for distri-
bution to the schools.

The money, to be'placedin the
Local Maintenance fund, goes to
ward payment of salaries and
maintenanceof the properties.

More than half the total will go
toward the upkeep of the Forsaa
schools.
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Ruling Given

On L A. Woods'

Jurisdiction
AUSTIN, Dec. 13. CB-- The state

cuperiateaaeat of public instruc-tk-

has jarisdickton, to review
tkm of oraatr board of schoo.

trustees changing a boundary line

between two independent schoo.
districts, the Attorney Genera
ruled in an opinion today.

State Supt Lr A. Woods hat
asked sbe legal question after the
consolidatedEagle Lake iedepend
dent school district appealed tc
fiim following transferof a part-o- i

its district to the Columbus
seeool district.

The traaslerhad been made bj
the cotsavr board of school trusteei
of Colorado county UDoa a peti
tion signed byV Majority" of the
qualified voters xa the area ae--

tacbed, Woods naa notea.
The Columbia district and the

. L..iJ V&.f am,t am jl t 4natcounty uuaiu uau tuuuuu u
Woods had bo Jurisdiction to heai
the case and had filed with-hl- r
notion, that he dismiss the appeal

Other opinions given by the At-

torney General today held that:
The board of directors of Texat

A- - and M. College may erect ar
employee's residence at the Gon-t1-p

exneriment station from the
unexpended balance of the pure
seed-- fund, if to tne ciscreuon a
the board such residence is a
necessarybuilding at this station

The state board of control has
authority to grantleavesfor course
of study to doctors and nurses o.
eleemosynary institutions without
loss of salary.

EgWhAAT

May Soon Be

Flying B-3-
6's

TORT WORTH, Dec. 13. UB--Th

Star-Telegra-m will saySundaytha
"the 8th Air Force is likely soor
to be flying the giant B-3- 6 bomb
ers" which Convair Is building it
Its Tort Worth plant, the world's
largest land-base-d bombers de-

signed to fly 10.000 miles carryini
10,000 pounds of bombs.'

"Eves if .they were modlflec
from their original piston engine
propulsion to some faster turbine

--power, or were assigned to loot
rangesupportof smaller but faster

bombers, their weigh
m the,nations'! air power picture
win be a vital factor," she news

. paper reports.
It addsthe prediction that "what-

everfurther experimentsthe atom-
ic energy commission may have
ta. mind at its newly assignedres-
ervation in the Pacific, the Enl-wet-

Atoll, the 8th Air Force ear
be expected to have a part. It:
commander,Brig. Gen. Roger Ea-
rner, commanded the Air .Force
portion of 'Operation Cross-Roa-ds

xperlmeat at Bikini Atoll is Jul)
IMS, and has the 'know-ho- ".

Missing Aircraft
Lands At S'Angelo

DALLAS. Dee. M. Ill A plane
reportedmissing on a flight from
Houstonto SanAngelo landedhere
today after stopping in Fort Worth
last night, she Dallas office of the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
said.
e "Everything was okay," a CAA
official reported. He gave no ex-
planation for the change In the
plane'sroute.

The plane was reported to have
leit Houston Friday morning and
was dee m San Angelo later that
day.

R. X. Behreas was pilot of the
craft, formerly a B-2- 3.

Chargt Of Murdtr
Follows Caft Fight

HOUSTON,. Dec. 13.. UB James
Griffin, 89, has been charged with
murder in connection with the
death of JamesBasil Douglas, 37,
of Beaumont, following a tight
early today at a local cafe. The
charge was filed .before Justice
of the PeaceThomas I. Decker.

JakeColca,chief Investigator for
the sheriffs department,,said that
Douglas was engaged to a fight
with several other peoplenear the
cafe, and Douglas was knocked
down. Colca said thevictim's head
struck a car as he felL He was
pronounced dead a short time
later.

Five other men, three of them
brothers from Beaumont and Or-
ange, were placed in jail oa
charges of .affray.

Men Art Appointed
For Loyalty Chick

DALLAS, Dee. 13. Ul A. T.
Briley and A M. HlaH have
been appointed to direct the gov.
eminent loyalty check to Texas.

Brilejrwill be chief of the in-
vestigation division and Matt bis
assistant
The two Dallas men will assume

their positionsMonday, Paul FIgg.
director, 14th civil sendeeregion,
aaaotaced.

A loyaltr review board of Texas
wU be announcedwithin she next
month, Fig'g said.

Escapt Injury
R. J. Harlen and Jack Jones,

Big Spring, escapedwithout injury
when the ear in which they were
riding strucka bridge near Carle--
bed, 11 miles,north of San An
gelo on Friday. Harlen, driver of
the car, said he swung into the
bridge when the bus,which he was
behind, stoppedsuddenly.Damage
to the car was estimated at 9500
to $600.
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This Christmas Give Home

Oaeof These18th Century

.

Mit :-
-

r
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Pieces
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Your

Your

For your son's room, your daughter'sroom, the guestroom oryour own room this
beautiful 18th Century bedroomgroup. Three large, especially well-mad- e pieces
endowed with that certain solidity and quality that lendscharacterto a bedroom.

A

Choloe of a lovely vanity or dresser,handsomechestof drawersand a full bed. K
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t and boastelegant lines that will long enjoy.

rut,ttiiii SWHrJT

size

you

Others $505.00
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For Living Boom CheerGive A Beautiful

Featured
at Jsst

.I"

'Wf7

to

1

Easy
Terms
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Dress up the room this Christmas with a luxurious spring-fille- d suite that J
ff' will provide oomfortior andguests alike. Thesevelour suites arehandsome-- V

Iv daaltrned. With fifllMv snriner nnnsfninfinn Snfa an1 1.alM T,., .,..,...
nr o - -- j -- ...q ww..-m- . uv...v... uuiu auu vrwijr ua XCVC1- -

sible spring filled oushionsand are upholstered in velours. Kiln dried hard--

wood frames. Come in- - and step, thpep nif ps ofHI nlpnfw nf fimo tn lmnaa ."

Christmas delivery,

f 205 RUNNELS
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And The Best FurnitureGifts Are At BARROW'S
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Bedroom Suites

$159.50
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VELOUR SUITE

$169.50
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'Qualify Furniture For ThoseWho Care'
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EASY CREDIT TERMS

Arranged To Suit You

Buy Now Pay Next Year

FREE DELIVERY

Anywhere In West Texas
Barrow's Trucks Will Bring

Your Order To Your Door
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Gift Mirrors

Reasonably

Priced

V Gift TelephoneStand

em

metal

I
4

with weighted bases.

PLATFORM

ROCKERS

$39.50
of comfort-

able chairs made. Mahog-
any or walnut finish

SHELF

BOOKCASES

$9.95
Choice of mahogany,wal-

nut or maple book-
casesin or
styles. .

S
PHONE 850
tv5

r
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lX Assorted styles

T

One the most

arms
and base.

4

finish
three four shelf

f.
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Student

DESKS

$12.95

Smokers
WITH

ATTACHED SEAT

'm

it

2 Big Sunday,Deo. 14, 1047

39.50

Box Spring
To Match
Also

39.50

- ... . .

For Real Sleeping

Ah Innersprlng

MATTRESS

I

Wkl'

aC Isaal "aaal K

This yeargive an mattressthathas years X.

anayears 01 comiort ananeaitn Duiiaing sleep in It. Jt
This mattressis madeby one of America's :fr

quality manuiacturers iuiea witn resuient coil steel .

springs which are covered with laver upon laver of

tfine felted cotton, button tufted with roll edee and
--f

.fitted with handles. In fine durable that will

.j give years of service. Twin or full size.

FIREPLACE!

A" $98.50 gj4
type, easy to; install 13 lHW ; II CT"

y in. your home. . ifc
Finish. J$MT t

$19.50 i

HI
You Will Need Beautiful, Comfortable

& Boom to Have A Merry Christmas Here It Is

saal

Sectional Sofa

$179.50

The new, smart, convenientand way to your living room! Not

just one sofa, or a sofa and a chair, but three separate pieces that you can ar--y

range to suit your room your mood or the 'crowd' you are going to entertain.

vo ,;, im,niir om'ner fiiipfl fhrpp Tifppp ctoutj fits anv room, no matterwhat its

$ size, like glove. And the of this suite is thatyou canbuy additional pieces

i to achipv4other room effects.

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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SAYS ORGANIZER NEEDED

Kleberg SeesCalamity If
Cattle DiseaseNot Stopped

HOUSTON. Dec. 13. A ca-

lamity of the'first order awaits
the people of the United States
unlessthe foot and mouth, disease
is halted and stamped out In old
Mexico and the bill may run more
than $1,000,000,000 unless imme-
diate action is taken.

This is the view of Robert J.
Heberg, Jr., head of the King
Ttanch.

As the situation sow stands, it
trill cost more than $500,000,000
to get the job done and if it gets
more iut of hand the cost will
exceed$1,000,000,000. he said.

- In HoustonG. L. Childress,man
ager of the Houstonpacking com'
pany, said that Kleberg Is per
hapsthe bestinformed man in the
world on the foot and mouth dis
ease.

Kleberff said crcvious methods
of dealing with the disease lad
failed and had brought great suf
iering to the Mexican people.

One area of Mexico. Kleberg
said he was informed more than
15.000 children had died from star-ratio-n

resulting from
plans that have failed.

"We need a top organizer like
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower to take
command of the situation and get
to work at once," Kleberg said.

To avoid great suffering on the
part of the Mexican people, Kle-
berg.said the American Red Cross
and other agencies should move
in the wake of a new plan and
lend aid,

Describing the immensity of the
livestock industry of the United
States,Kleberg said that this year
the industry had produced an in-

come of $12,000,000,000.
The fortune and welfare of ev-

ery man, woman and child in ev-

ery walk of life is tied up in this
fearful thing, and if the foot and
mouth disease spreads into this
country, as it is almost certain
to do. it will bring a woeful down-ia- H

to our standardsof living," be
--Mid-

Xleberg said the people of Mex-le- e

are just as much arousedover
the situation as the people of the
United States, but they have suf
fered so dreadfully from faulty
plans that they now feel they must
have reassurancefrom further dis
aster.

He estimated there are same
2,000.000 cattle in Mexico.

Representatives of 134 farm
and allied interests of

the United States called on Prcsi-4e-xi

Truman yesterday and urged
at him the critical nature of the
situation. Kleberg said,

Kleberg said that "we must win
the confidence of the Mexicans
aad reassurethem that they will

Dafes Are Set

For Junior

Stock Show
The 11th annual Howard County

Jucior Livestock showwill beheld
a Jan. at the warehouse

"area of the former Army Airfield,
the 4--H club adult committee an
nounced Saturday.

The warehouse buildings have
"been acquired from the city to
provide permanent show facilities
for the Howard County Fair asso--
elation, sponsor of the annual
event, but the buildings will not
be moved from their present lo-

cation until after the coming show.
The 4--H committee also an

nounced,,that John C. Burns, Fort
"Worth, will judge,steers, at the
show. W. I. Marschal, San Angelo
will judge sheep, and George Mc
Carthy. Fort Worth, will judge ca-
pons. The committee plans to en
gage CoL Walter Britton of Col
legeStation to serve as auctioneer
for the club sale.

Count? Acent Durward Lewter
reportedthat entries probably will
include 64 steers, SO lambs and
S6 capons.

Harris Voted

ABC President
Lee Harris Friday at noon was

voted president of the American
BusinessClub for the six- - months'
term beginning Jan. 1, 1948, suc-
ceeding C Y. Clinkscales. Harris
will "be Installed during a special
dinner meeting Jan. 9 with other
sew officers of the organization.

B. X. McKinney will serve as
first vice-presid- for the new

I term. L. D. Chrane. was named
I second and Arthur

will act in the capactiy
third vice-preside-nt. Other can--

Ididates. for the
Iwere W. N. Norred, A. M. McNary

id Howard Schwanenbach.Raton
IWyatt was named to the ballot In

to Harris for president.
J E. Duggan was elected to the

secretarialpost over J. O. Hay--.
and CharlesStateswas voted
EugeneThomas as tail

Selectedfrom the membership
st large to serve on the Board of

feces.

ition

twist- -

aors were Ralph Wyatt, Chad
ett, Doug Orme and J. D.'

In announcements, Clinkscales
Jed an invitation to the XYZ

to attend club's'
observanceof American Business

Day Friday, Dec 19. There
be no club meetine Dec. 26.

lout the group will be in regular
ton Jan. 2.

It is estimated that North Da- -
anailontana each lost16 Der
of Its population between1940

and 1M3.

the local

lub

Hot face starvation and death when
their cattle are slaughtered."

One bright spot in the picture,
Kleberg said, is the fact that ap-

parently the disease still is con-

fined to southern Mexico and is
below a line running from 300 to
600 miles south of the Texas-Mexica-n

border.
But he emphasizedthat the dis-

ease travels at a rapid rate and
once in the United States undoubt-
edly would get all over the nation,
becausecattle bornon Texas lands
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BATH GumdropIV, plrmy
hippo la the Washlnrton zoo,
rets a bath from Keeper Ralph
Norris. Gumdrop welched 10
pounds at birth. His mother is
Hannah andhis father is Billy,
presentedto the zoo by Presi-

dent Coolidre.

Appoint Dilpomat?
MANILA. Dec. 13. 1 Vice

President Elpidio Quirino, concur-
rently secretaryof foreign affairs
disclosedtoday he is studying the
possible appointment of an

to Central anc
South America.

HoHj-brfg- ht cottons for tbe
pigtail set. Quaint embroid-

ered eyelet and ruffle trims.
Wide selectionstylesandcol-

ors.Washable.Sizes 7 to 14.

298
Your own little girl k h so
pretty in a crisp cotton frock
with fresh embroiderydetafl.
Fink, blue,"nabewith white.
Washable.Sizes 3 to 6x.

98

.(,

are carriednorth and fed for the
market.

He said the United States and
Mexico had lost the first round
with the diseasebecause of the
lack of leadership,but
he asserted the disease can be
whipped.

"We must kill and bury." Kle-

berg said, "and at the same time
feed and clothethose directly af-

fected, and re-sto- the farms and
ranches on which infected cattle
have been killed."

Ten Hollywooditcs . .

Must FaceCharges
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 13. WV-T-en

Hollywood film figures must
face contempt of Congresscharge:
in Washington, D. C, Federal
Judge J. F. T. O'Connorhas rulec
in effect here.

Judge O'Connor yesterday de-

clared his court lacked jurisdictior
to hear argumentsquestioning the
validity of the District of Columbia
grand jury indictments against the
motion picture group, including
sevenwriters, two directors andt
producer. They were indicted after
they refused to tell the house un
American Activities committee
whether they are communists.

Enters Hospital
Linda Kay, seven-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewi:
Heuvel of Forsan, has been ad-
mitted to a local hospital for treat-
ment and observation.

Of 4--H

Martin Fryar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, was elected
president of the Howard county

4-- H club organizationat the annual
4-- H Christmas party held Saturday
in the Crawford hotel.

The new president will succeed
Perry Walker, who has served in
that capacity during the pastyear.

Lowie Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Rice, was vice-preside-

Other officers named includ-
ed Marie Petty, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Petty, secretary;
Marilyn Guitar, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Repps Guitar, treasurer;
Jimmie White, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd White, reporter.

The new officers will plan a
program for the coming year t a
meeting to be held in the near
future.

Approximately 150 club mem-
bers, nine adult sponsorsand some
15 guests attended the Christmas
party, which was arranged bythe
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Council. Refreshments were
served by HD Council members,
and gifts were exchanged'by the
4-- H members.

Trouble In Luzon
MANILA, Dec. 13. Wl Militarj

police authorities said today the
Hukbalahaps. (armed peasants)
had moved in on the central Lu
zon rice harvest, threatening, tc
carry out draft animals unless the

farmers turn over part of then
crop.

It is estimated that productivity
per man-hou- r In the United States
more than quadrupledbetween1850
and 1940.

BEER BY THE CASE

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CASINO CLUB

Also and Wine
1 Mile Easton Highway 80

Phone 0581

jPPTTTcDRESS

fashionsin gay

Santacolors

Martin Fryer

Named Head

Club

Champagne
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Snow In Japan
TOKYO. Dec--. 13. Wl Heavy

snow falls the past two days in
northern Japan has marooned
thousandsof passengers in train:
or stations and has snarled all
transportation, the government
said today. It plans to rush emer-
gency shipments of coal and food
to the area.

COMPLETE

CROQUET SET

and
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Distillers Asked
To Ration

Dec. 13. W) --
The cabinet food committee todcj
recommended that the whiskey
distilling industry ration, itself tc

2,500,000 of grain a month
and forego the use of wheat when
the distillery holiday ends Dec. 4.

In a letter to Secrctarj

Dc Luxo'

rolled
to

Blue, and
bowls. -

SID

SALE!

0

Dec. 3

of
the cabinet that

the new carried out
the six months and

long thereafter the need for

The of S. people living
on farms decreased from 31.359,-00-0

1920" to 30.400.000 in 1940.
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POWERFUL; SAFETY-GUARDIN- G SPOTLIGHT

Dad will want this! Throws beam of light 1500 ft. for night drf-rlng- l

chromeplated for lasting appearance!Pistol grip plastic handle for

easy control. twitch. Left or mounting". in all state.

4.59

All attractively striped
varnished. sturdy

CAST-IRO- N

Gleaming

Finger-ti- p

TURNING

New Departuro bearings.

wingover betweencenters.

CHROME CARRIER

bushels

bike carrier. Heavy

gauge steel.De-

signed fit any bilej

eKSKfD'mix

tvw.j;.
r.riitr-C- f k.tri.i

nrinr.i

Grain
WASHINGTON,

distillers.

35.95

1.89

Streamlined,

red, green
yellow Pyrcx

f LUCKMAWf

FOOTBALL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, 14, 1947

Agriculture Anderson,chairman
of body, proposed

plan be
next so

as
grain conservation

U.

In

39
Official site and weight. Has pebble:

grainedTexhidecover.Valve typeball!

,16-P-C. ELECTRIC

DRILL SET

continues."

16.95

H With two c. drill sets

in sizes from K-- X'.. For 110V; AC.

"BLUE ARROW'! BASKETBALL

JJSiitw

1

"dur-
ing

number

right Legal

g95

rubbercovered!

Will not scuff or rip.
For play on any sur-

face, Official size, wU

WHlSTLlNQ.TtAKrrn.g

Modern streamlined
deeign ; : ; mirror-finis- h

aluminum! Plastio
whistle!

14

Cupids Inn Cafe
Home Made Fles A Special?
Best Food Coldest Seer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. FORTES '

3Q4 E. Third

95
Terms:

Down, Boonee
$5Monih!y

12'! JIG-SA-W FOR

TiatS at Jennny aHfln-a- .

On W

I

17 oc
HOME WORKSHOP .

Cuts to centerof 245 eftcfet Table Uto)

to 45'. For usewith K-H- P motorJ1

MAGIC SEAL PRESSURE 17.80
COOKERI

Holds 7 qts. or 8 No. 2H cans. Cast

aluminum! 2 racks, pans,and recipes!

v"VXN;

"5PEEDLINE" ROLLER SKATE)

2.98
Nickel plated! HaTt
smooth rolling; dou-

ble race; ballbearing
wheels.Rubberpad

OPEN STOCK TABLE CUTLBtY

c.W 7C tmSm.

P".

)
,lfc

Stainlesssteel blades
bowls andtines; colore '
ful red or ivory plasi
tic handles!Savenow.'

ONLY 10 DOWN ON ANY PTTRCITASE OF $10 OR MORE, ON WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

r

' $
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JeOKZ SZOTING CASUALTY Romepolice load t man, Injured
staffer rtetta tfct Ikllia capital,. Into a jeep fofremoval to a hos-fif- e.

Mens Uub 1M urtoni were reported arretted. Police in
Jupj eetrtiMS le quell the uprisings. CAP Wirepboto via radio

TO

MERRY OLDSMOBILE OWNERS

FOR

MERRY CHRISTMAS MOTORING

SEE US NOW!

A ChristmasGift Suggestion

A Set Of Seat Covers

A Heater and Defroster

An Auto Radio

A New Motor

A New Paint Job
Our ServiceIs Complete
Monthly Payment Plan

ShroyerMotor Co.

4 - '

. . f

4 E !rf

3

St.

Phone87

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY STUDIED

Need For More Money Seen
For Correctional Schools

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. Ito-F-our bash
problems bearing on Juvenile de-

linquency and Its correctlor
emergedfrom a mass of testimony
offered today as the state trainini
school code commission came tc

grips with the Job assigned It b
the legislature.

They were, in essence:.

1. The need for more money ir
operating the correctional institu-
tions for Juveniles, to employe
trained workers on the difficult
task of rehabilitation.

2. More complete individual psy-

chological studies of Juvenilessent
to the institutions, leading towarc
more intelligent classification, seg-

regation, and training.
3. An open-minde- d attiude by the

public in giving Jobs and otherwise
accepting Juvenileswho come ou'
of the schools, to afford them a
chance to make a sound place foi
themselves in society.
, 4. Some method to pinch off de-

linquency at its source which all
witnesses agreed was mostly a
failure of the home and"perhaps
to make parents legally

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Activities On All
Fronts Show Gain

Business activity rcglsterec
gains on all fronts during the past
week, with real estate transac-

tions leading the way. Warranty
deeds filed in the county clerk':
office representedthe heaviest vol-

ume for a single week since last
spring. Included were Instru-

ments Involving property which
sold for a total of $107,310. The
week's activity ranithe total for
the year to $1,922,861.

Livestock prices boomed at lo
cal auction sales, topped by a bid
of 29 cents a pound for a calf
The bid represented an all-tim- e

record for commercial beef ani
mals here. Strong markets pre
vailed ' for all grades of cattle
calves and hogs.

' Sales of new motor vehicles al
so made impressive gains, accord
lng to registration records at th
county tax assessor-collector- 's of

flee. Licenses were issued during
the week for 3 new passenger
cars and for four trucks.

City building figures continue!
a steady advance.The week's ac-

tivity included 3 permits, account
lng for $5,615 in estimated con

(f fl
T

The commissionnamed by Gov.
BeaufdrdH. Jesterwasempowerei
by the 80th to make r
study of the entire problem o

ol
what is needed to Improve the
state'scorrectional institutions.

Today's session,under the chair
manship of Dean Leslie Jacksor
of the Baylor University law school
was the first intofai
as developingInformation was con
cerned.

Appearing before It were chair
man Hall Logan of the Board o.
Control; Board Member Tom De-berr- y;

Ed Blair, o.

the training school for boys al
Gatesvllle; Mrs. Pearl Chftdwell

of the school foi
girls at Mrs. I. W

Rowan, of the
school for Negrt

girls at Brady.
Jester told the commission that

for many years in Texas then
has been a feeling "that we do nol
have the right structure for han-
dling noting that th
commission had a big Job befor
it in getting to the heart of the
matter and bringing recommenda

structlon casts.The building total
for the year Is $1,075,895.

Movement of cotton fr6m the

fields to gins in Howard count)
was to a mere trickle
during the past week, as weathei
conditions slowed the harvest o

the small remaining portion of the

crop.
Accurate figures were not avail

able on ginning activity for the

week, but estimates placed the
volume at no more than 500 balet
for the county, and possibly less

The week's volume left the tota
estimates to date at ap

30,000 bales.

Dee. 13. tfl-- The

Marine Corps Reserveofficers as
sociation announces: toaay appoint
ment of the Rev. Paul J. Redmond
San Francisco,as Its national

THI WAY INTO A NEW
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History is withemaking at OldsmobiU. In celebration of the fifty yearsjust past ... in of even greater

yearsahead. . . America's oldestmotor car is now swinging into on the first of an entirely

sew cycle of fine cars the Futuramic Oldsmobile. Here is a car so new and exciting, it requires a

fcrasd new word describe it. A car with styling so daring and dramatic, it's just as modernas

Drive. .A car so advancedand aheadof the times,in every way, it heralds
tfca dawn of a new Golden Era. Watch for the 1948 Futuramic Oldnmobile soon to be seen in our salesrooms.

424 E. 3rd

0LDSM0IILE DEALER

Legislature

delinauency.and particularly

commission's

superintendent

superintendent

superintendent

Juveniles,"

Weathtr Slows

Cotton Movement

reduced

ginning
.proximately

Marine Chaplain
WASHINGTON,

LIADINC GOLDEN ERA...
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anticipation

manufacturer production

superlatively

Futuramic--t- o

Oldsmobile's Hydra.Matic

CILIIRATINC OLDSMOBILE'S GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY

YOUR

Gainesville;

Shroyer Motor Company
Phont 37

tions to me legislature.
Logan emphasizedthe need foi

additional funds to provide exper'
counseling and analysis of dclln
quents. Deberry agreed.They alst
agreed that 90 percent of tht
basic causeof juvenile delinquencj
was with the parents.

Blair told the commission tha'
"we try to forget the crimes o
the past, take these hoys and pre-
pare them for a place in society."
Mrs. Chadwell said she felt the
greatest need was foV a follow-u- i
of those discharged. Mrs. Rowat
said at her institution the grcates'
need was for trained and efficlen'
workers.

Members of the commission a'
the sessionwere Jackson, Dr. W
H. Elkins of San Angelo, Rev.
Walter Kerr of Austin; S. L. Bel
lamy of Austin, Miss Rebeccr
Townsend,Lufkin. Mrs. Raymont
Fonvllle of Houston.

c;rr v cv mat

-
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Narrow wait Corduroy In colors
of Red and Royal Blut. Wedgt
heel and platform sole covered
with corduroy. Sizes 4 to 9.

Satin

Black talln with contrasting
colored Platform sola

end wedge heel covered with

Mtln. Sixes 4 to 9.

Kid legther D'Orsoy, covered
Cuban type heel. Flesh colored
Peppron rqyon lining. Hard-leath-er

sole. New Improved last.
Colors, Wine and Black. Sizes
4 to 9, A to C widths.

m C4i

Worm, oil-wo- ol felt wirn con-
trasting color trim. Turn-dow- n

collar and platform sole. Soft
padded cushion sole. Colors,
Wins end Brown. Sizes 1 to 6.

Satin

Rovon satin cushion sldewoll.
Soft Inside wedge heel. Hard-leath-er

sole. Rayon satin shir-
red elastic backstrop. Colors,
Royol and Red. Sizes 4 to 9.

Recommendations
For Public Safety
PostsGiven Jester

AUSTIN, Dec. 13. Ifl) Gov.

Beauford H. Jester said today
he hasreceived four recommenda-
tions submitted by the Sheriffs
Association of Texas for appoint-

ments as members of the depart-

ment of public safety commission.
Jester offered no comment on

the recommendations,appointment
of any one of which was asked.

The names submitted were
former Sheriff Irby Dyer of Mona-han-s,

former F. B. I. SpecialAgent
Naurice Acers who recently left
his post in San Antonio to enter
the citrus industry in Mission,
former Sheriff T. A. Blnford of
Houston; and Chief of Police Carl
Hannsonof Dallas.

Jap
TOKYO. Dec. 13. Wl The first

shipment of reparations equipment
from Japan upward of GOO ma-
chine tools and metal working ma-

chinerywill be sent to the Phil-
ippines this month, supremehead-
quarters said today.
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DEATHS DOUBLE IN 1947

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 IB-- The

nation's airlines this year have
carried more persons, flown more
miles and had fewer crashes than
In either of the two preceding
years, but 1947 fatalities to date
are more than double any previous
year.

Civil Aeronautics Board figures
show 199 passengersand 17 crew
members were killed in iive ac-

cidents during scheduleddomestic
operations. The 1946 totals were
75 passengersand 22 crew mem-
bers In nine accidents, the pre-
vious fatality record, while In 1945
eight crashes killed 76 passengers
and 12 crewmen.

The current total of fatalities
tills year In all kinds of accidents
on scheduledairlines is 274.

addition 3 passengers and
five crewmembers were killed In

four accidents to
commercial planes and eight per

r "

ANTHONY'S LARGEST SELECTION OF HOUSE SLIPPERS YEARS
mm - tstM.

m

Platform

Platform
stitching.

1.98

D'Orsay

SHpparJM

lay's Slippar

Jppji

Puff Platform

3.98

Reparations

Nation's Airlines Have Fewer

CrashesBut More Fatalities

mm

Lialhir

StmfHfiv
jBBf Feather BSgk

gjfflfe Trimmed inp leMii ux rmmzn

VpXJC Maribou feather trim . . , JnSmmS$L7S& la,in with shirred satin jSBCw-T5- t
Mflfpb ium. iirap. oasKerweave JaK'''piuuorm ana neei wrapper. siswffBtOT'rmWJUK Colors, Royal Blue and Red. ,fJKSe"?

(GLKiSjF . Sizes 4 to 9. 'JSMScKr
errlsysi J092SSxSlTti7CeKSPJkML ;SsW.lBWKr.

Women's House Shoes

to

w

In

uow

4.98
A soft brown kid slipger for Mom. The brown kid uppers

have pin vamps white stltchlna-- trim. Hard leather
sole and rubber heel. Sizes, 4 to 9

Hj HHIIIIIII. CmM

JOm ShirredSatin rl

ianST Ela$Ue "' Sirp '

m "Puffs" 1sQm

$149

m $398igMP mt
BBsl" ms inStsEigrak They,or?,B?frv!lv5!i,ferenf' jmort' th kyn jxtEa '
mlnfc. M ,n PUFFS." Royon platform and rfflNW
WJfjpBpk, heel Hard-leath-er sole. OpenWnL, toe and heel and shirred Rayon iJwiavVWjngf satin ankle strap with side Hfiffli

support. Colors, - AKiiJK&3gS.W Red and Black. A.sVeSPaSSagfeyT Sizes 4 to 9. SK33Bi&

'Ggmmw
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sons were killed In four accidents
on cargo flights.

Scheduleddomestic airline tra
fie this Is estimatedat 6,250.-348,1- 81

passenger-mile-s and the vol-

ume or plane-mil- es at 328,520,614,
each figure exceeding1946 by five
per cent. The estimatednumber of
airline passengersis 13,181,014, an
Increase of nearly eight percent.

Railroad safety figures compiled
by the InterstateCommerceCom-

mission for the first nine months
of this year show 58 passengers
killed, compared with 84 la th
1946 period. In the same time the
railroads recorded 35,195,403,000
passenger-mile-s, or more than sev-

en times the airline traffic- - volume
for the corresponding months.

Young mallard ducks can swim
a third of a mile as soon as they
leave the nest. r.

VALUES

IN

sipr m i

royn

NKllffS

smart

tuck with

satin
WSfn

year

Lolltrs
DmMM enftrej AnntAstt s?lrff Vrffn

fluffy sotln bow. Wedg-- h.

satin piattorm ana neei wrap-

per. Colors, Red and Mask.
Sizes 4 to 9.

Lest
her

wrapper.

t,rP

f
Ballariias

Smooth kid or sue'd festfier
uppers on sek.
Rayon cord bow trim. Colon,
Red, Block and Brown. Sizs 4
to 9.

WARMEES
mm

Io

Platforms
Warm, oil-wo- ol felt with
contrastingcolor trim. Turn-
down collar end platform
sole. Soft padded cushion,
sole. Colors, Wlnt one!
Brown. Sizes to 6.

SctfR

Wonifiw'

Shlrliifs
A perfect, mat locking
comfortable slipper for cold

weatherwear. Electrified
shlrllng In colors of Red end
Blue. Soft cushionsole.Size
4 to 9.

-

Liatiur Briica

IpvsBINik

S398

ijf .

J

I

Ollppn

First quality ktd leather uppers,
bow and covered Cuban-ty- p

hee.1. Peppron royon Ilnlnf.
Hard-leath-er sole. Colors, WIr
bnd Black. Sizes 4 to 9. A to
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Court Faces

Civil Docket
The criminal docket cleared for

the term. 70th district court turns
Monday to the job of wading
through the civil caseson tap.

Summonsedfor jury duty for
the coming week are Earl Phil
lips, Cliff Wile-- , Lonnle Cokcr.
Allen Hull. Fred Parker, H. H.
Kuthcrford, Carl Strom. Roy
Green. Denver Dunn, P. Y. Tate,
OmarPitman. Alden Ryan, Brittle
S. Cox, Alvin Lay, Roy Reeder,
JohnL. Whitmire, and M. O. Ham-b-y.

Also Paul Adams. Roy Town-sen-d.

Reuben Creighton, W. - C.
Stovall, K. E. McKinney. D. D.
Douglass, R L. Powell, Jr., Gil
bert Gibbs, CharlesGirdncr, O. L.
Roden, C L. Rowe, Tommle Hut-t-o.

Horace Bccnc, M. M. Fair-chD- d

and Don W. Scale.
Also Ray C. Clark, WiUard

Read. R, D. Cramer, J. L. LeBleu,
3L H. McGibbon. A. S. Darby, H.
G. Jones, C. S. Blomshield, w. D.
Hays. C. W. Norman, Garner Mc- -
Adams. Harry Lees, Tommy Jor
dan, Glen Cantrell, J. W. Fryar,
Jr., Z. M Boykin, Sam Goldman,
Joe Pond. V. J. Rogers, C. lB.
Iden. Wayne K. Williams, Henry
Covert, A. D Harmon,.Jr., Champ
Salnwater. Melvin Loudamy and
B. E. Freeman.

:ire Breaks Out
3n Settles Hotel

A quantity of bed linens and tow
els was damaged when a lire
broke out in a linen chute at the
Settles hotel at 10:15 a. m. Satur-
day. Big Spring firemen reported.
- Firemen said it required some

me to clear the chute of smoke,
ut apparently no other damage

resulted.
ixiflay aiiernoon ciry ure iigni-xi- g

equipment was called to the
Howard County Junior college
when a wall in the college shop,
building was damaged slightly by
lireThe blare originated from an
fcl burning stove in the shop.

Pre-Holid-ay Clearance
ACT NOW -T-HESE BARGAINS LAST!

Smart! you If
em

broidered

-- 98c-- 1.49

Gay! Colorful!

Christmas
Bright Colors.

Greatly Reduced

Boys'!

Oh! So

Sunday, Dec. 14, 1947 5

Science Group

Names Officers
AUSTIN, Dec. 13. Wl Dr. L

W. Blau of Houston became
president of the Texas Academy o

Science.
The Academy electedits new of

fleers in the closing sessionof it
51st annual meeting.

L. S. Paine, Texas A. and M

College professor of agricultura
economics, was elected
vice president.

Other vice presidents, in charge
of the five sections composingthe
Academy are Dr. J. Wil-

liams, university chemistry pro-

fessor; Dr. C. W. Pomerat, imi
verslty medical branch, Galveston,
Dr. T. H.Ethcrldge. dean of Su
Ross State College, Alpine; Dr. F
H. Dotterwlch, professor of engln
eering, Texas College of Arts am
Industries, Kingsville; Paul H
Walser, U. S. Conservatior

Temple.
J. L. Baughmanof Rockport war

named editor for the 1948-5-0 peri
od, W. P. Taylor, with the U. S
biological survey. College Station
was elected a director for a two
year term.

The collegiate division of thr
Academy elected Joe Albright
junior student at Southwesten
University, nresident: James-- L
LIvorman or Texas A. and M., vici
president; and Virginia Evans o

Hardin University, sec
retary.

Collegiate directors chosen wen
W. C. Whiteside of Abilene Chris
tian Kalhryn SImms o
Mary Hardin Baylor College am
Charles Whitehead of the,
sity of Houston. Dr. Charles La
motte, professorof biology at Tex-

as A. and M. was elected collegi
ate counselor.

IS ASSIGNED
CharlesD. Biddison, Seaman2-- C

U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. BIddlsoh of Big Spring, has

assigned to the Navy de-

partment, Washington D. C.

Women's
GLOVES

1.98-2.- 98

A lovely gift for her. We
have big values in kid
and fabric gloves.

Men's
BILLFOLDS

Genuine leather gay
med, smooth and alligather
trim. Only

2.98
PLUS TAX

Men's I

SHOES
Double Soled. Durable
constructed

9.50

READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
RE-GROUP- REDUCED!

DRESSES
8.00 and 9100

Sequins dancelike Christmas free - lights on these elegant
dresses.Fine rayon crepesform tiny waists, full hips, slim
shoulders,long skirts, rich winter shades. Come early and get
your choice of this big- - selection.

FULL RACK!

WOMEN'S DRESSES

5.00 and 6.00
Dressesglowing with sequins,to put you in a gay mood for the
holidays. New contour dresseswith tlero or draped skirts, 2
piece dresses,in fine rayon crepes of new bright colors.
Come in and make choice.

GROUP

DRESSESr
Caiten and Eayon prints In gay colorful "knock-abouts- ". iThey
.sakean exciting gift for that someone.

4,00
BOXED

Handkerchiefs
That you give

this exciting gift Gay
designs.

79c

Ribbon

.05c

Girls'!
EAR MUFFS

Gay - Colorful Fuzzy Ear
Muffs Warm! -

49c

today

executlv

Roger

Soil
Service,

Simmons

College,

Univer

been

some

trim--
'

- -

DRESS

Only.

suit
your

MISSING TAIL OF POOCH IS BONE

OF CONTENTION IN A PETITION

SHREVEPORT, La.. Dec. 13. (AP) The missing tail of a
Shrcveport,La., poochwas a boneof contention today betweenthe
Kansas City Southern Railway and Mrs. Elgah B. Black who owns
the dog and its now unattachedproperty. -

Mrs. Black has filed a petition in circuit court here charging that
her dog leaped from the baggagec.r of a moving KCS train near

DeQuecn,Ark., last August and that it took ljer 37 days to find the
animal.

When she did, she said, the pooch'sear was "bunged up and his
tall severed.

Mrs. Black is asking $1,000 in damages $$00 for the ear, $250
for the tail and the remainder for medical expenses,reward money,
advertisementsand transportation and hotel castsshe encountered
in hersearchof the dog.

WON'T

Ten Million Stt
Aside For Missions

BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa.. Dec.
13. LB The Methodist church has
allotted $10,177,558 for missionary
service overseasand in this coun-
try during 1948 the largest ap-

propriation for missionary work in
its history.

The outlay, approved yesterday
by the Methodist Board of Mis
slons and Church extensionat th
close of week-lon-g meetings, rep
resents anincrease of $796,239
over this year's figure.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

CAST TCXA8 Partlr cloudy Bundir
and Monday with- - clovlr rUlnr temper-
atures. Moderate northerly winds on
coast becomlnr mostly easterly Mon-
day.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday with slowly rWm tempera-
tures.

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Genera-all-y

lair; not Quite so cold.
Rich today 45, low Monday 18.
Hlghrst temperature this date 76 In

1908. 1933. lowest this date IS. In 1919
maximum rainfall this date. 33 In 1937

TEMPERATURES
- City Max. Mi
Amarillo . 46 17
Abilene 44 39
BIG SPRING 43 36
Chicago 31
Denver S8 IS
El Paso 44 24
Fort Worth 48 39
OSIreston St 47
New TTork ...... 35 28
St, Louis . 40 2A

Sun sets today at 3 43 p. nr, rises
Monday at 7.39 a m

BOY'S DEPT.
PAJAMAS

Cotton printed pajamas for
that son. Mokes a very nice
gift. You last minute
shoppers,have you forgotten
any one?

1.00

Men's
SVVEATERS

3.98
Men's all Wool Sweater
coat style. A good buy while
they last. Be an early bird!
Others at the low price ol
2.78 to 4.93,

Men's
JEWELRY SET

Excellent gifts for Dad.
Tie Setsmake it a shin-
ing Christmas.

50c and 1.00

Men's
TOILET KITS

4.98
PLUS TAX

Genuine Leather Fitted
cases make an excellant gift
for Dad and Son. Smaller
cases for only 2.98.

Men's
DRESS PANTS

3.98-5.-50

This is an excellent buy.
Makes a very nice gift. Be
here early for first choice.

Men's
ZELAN JACKETS

2.98
Serviceable fabric, selected
for protection and long wear.
Fully cut for comfort Size
M. L.

Boys'

SWEATERS

1.50
All wool sweaters. Come
early for first choice. Others
at this low price 2700.

MM i
v

Deadline Is Set

On 4--H Contest
Deadline for completing entry In

the 4-- club cotton contest Is Dec.
20, County Agent Durward Lcwter
said Saturday.

He urged boys who have not
filed their record cards, samples
and classing cards to do so.during
the week in order to qualify for
the judging.

Approximately 35 of the 50 boys
who originally planned on partici-
pation in the cotton contest have
completed all details necessary
for competition, said Lcwter.

Judging will be basedpreponder-
antly upon grade, staple, and pull-
ing strength with due regard to
production, insect control,-- weed
control, weed control, preparation
of land and treatment of seed.

Assembly Rejects
Probe Of Police

ROME, Dec. 13. WV--The Con-

stituent Assembly rejectedtonight
a communist move to investigate
police action in the two-da- y gen-

eral strike throughout Home prov-
ince, in which both sides still
claimed victory. The motion was
beaten 216 to 111..

The assemblyreconvenedfor the
vote after debate degeneratedinto
name-callin- g and its communist
president. Umherto Terraclni. sus
pended' the session.

The debate dealt largely with
, the use of clubs by the police, a
l record force of 67,000 of whom
were on duty In the Rome vicinity

i yesterday before labor voted to
fend the strike at midnight.

Communist Deputy Gian Carlo
Pajetta,who yesterday found him--j
self in . the center of a melee.
charged that "provocative forces"
had infiltrated police ranks.

WBSMBmJwSmi

AMERICAN LEGION POST
COMMANDER Miss Edna
Lou Callan (ab'ovc) C

ami University of Texan junior
has been elected rmumnntler of
the University of Texas Ameri-
can Legion post. Lesion officials
said she is the first uoman in.
Texas to command a prcdnm-incntl-y

male American Lcjrion

Takes Air Post
MADISON. Wis . Dec 13 UT

Col Lcitci J .Mulll.iiul ol MiV

waukee, who participated in lh

first East-We- st flight from the con
tinental United States to Hawaii
in June, 1!'27 was appointed di
rector of the Wisconsin Aeronau-
tics commission last night

The flier now is at his ranch lr
Kendalia, Texas.

Awarded Damages
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dee 13

Godfrey, Am.uilln, cstet
day wn awarded $131)00 in dam
ages by a federal court jury hen
in his suit against the Panhandle
and Santa Fc Railroad company

Godfrey lost a leg at Panhandle
Junction, Tex , when he fell fron
a train engine He was employed
by the Panhandleand Santa Fc
company as a brakemnn

To Utilize Relief
NANKING. Dec 13 W - It waf

learned today that an executive
Yuan (Cabinet) commission has
completed a program for utiliza
tion of American relief supplies
to China.

Fine And
In Jail

Herman Mitchell, returned here
Frida from Lamesa, was fined
S25 and costs and sentenced to
30 days in jail in county court

Saturday morning.
Mitchell, a Negro, was charged

with assault. He allegedly knifed
a Negress here sev-

eral months ago.

To Pick Up

Sheriff Bob Wolf left Saturday
morning for Amarillo where he
was to pick up Dolph Prather,
wanted here on a charge of for-

gery and passing as true a forged
instrument.

Prather was picked up by the
Amarillo city police force Friday
on n tip from local officers.

Kills
Pa., Dec. 13.

H Two persons were reported
killed tonight in the crash of a

Army a'lrpUue on a
farm a half-mil- e west of nearby
Howard.

Others in the plane
to safety.

DISASTER TOLL
Dec 13. Ml The

1347 disaster death toll In the
United States up to Dec 1. had
reached n total of 1.26f. about
twlce that of 1946. the American
Red Cross reported today.

Contmned From Pr On
We have a halfway suspicion that
the traffic Is that heavy.

J B. Shores,public and employe
relations director for Texas & Pa--
cific, made an interesting talk be-- I
fore a service club here last week.

' He got attention with a casual
mention to the monthly T&P pay-- ,
roll here now better han $243,000.
That figures out right at $3 per an-

num, a right nice figure.
.

Speaking of prices, the 50-ce-nt

hike in crude prices will mean
an additional $2,500,000 grossvalue
on ,hc annUaI Jled ,n oward
county In turn, the consumergaso--
Une bill may advance by $75,000
or more per year.

There's an electionTuesday,and
if you aren't careful, you'll miss
it. The Issue Is whether to adopt
a "civil service"
for two city Better
acquaintyourself with the proposal

and then vote.
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FOR HIM

SUNBEAM SHAVERS.

SHAKESPEARE WONDER

GLASS ROD

HEDDAN PAL RODS

HURD ROD AND REEL

TENNIS RACQUETS

DELTA TOOLS

EV1NRUDE MOTORS

Draws $25.
Sentence

proceedings

acquaintance

Leaves
Forgery Suspect

Crash Three
WILLIAMSPORT

twin-engine- d

parachuted

WASHINGTON.

The Week

substantially

state-sanction-ed

departments.
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Merger Would

Make Oil Giant
tfEW YORK, Dec. 13. WU-T-

of the big names In oil Getty and
Skelly appear In opposite corners
in a bitter battle over a three-wa-y

merger which would create a new
giant in the petroleum Industry.

Proposedconsolidationof Pacific
Western Oil corporation and Mis-
sion corporation into the Sunray
Oil corporation is the bone of con
tention. .

u carried through, the merger
will result In a Sunray Oil corpora-
tion with assetsof more than 5210,-000,0-

and- - with a dally crude
production of approximately 100,-00-0

barrels.It would place Sunray
amongthe 20 top companiesin the
industry.

Interests headedby J. Paul Get-
ty of Los Angeles seek themerger.
William G. Skelly of Tulia, OkIn
is fighting the plan.

ALL BEAUTIFULLY-WRAPPE- D FREE

FOR SALE

Deafened Now Hear
With Tiny Single Unit

Science hasnow made Itpossible
for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It is a hearing device to
small that it fits in the handand
enables thousands to enjoy
sermons, music andfriendly com-
panionship. Accepted by the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the AmericanMedical Association
This device does not require sepa
rate battery pack, battery wire,
case or garment to bulge-o- r walgh
you down. The tone is cleared
powerful. So made that you can
adjust it yoursef to suit your hear-
ing) as your hearing changes.. The
makers of Beltone, Dept 14, 140
W. 19th St., Chicago 8, JJJ,,are to
proud of their achievement that
they will gladly send freedescrip-
tive booklet and. explainhow you
may get a full demonstration ef
this remarkable haXrlnff devictMn
your own home without risking
a penny, write Beltone today.
(Adv.)

ANYONE CAN IUY

NO RID TAPI
NO DELAY

640 ARMY SURPLUS IUILDINGS
ALL PRICED TO MOVE QUICK

MOVE IN YOUR HOME NEXT WEEK

Thtit butfiilngr can bi mot ti uholi td art luiubll for
homts, itraf.it, barns or ilortbousis.

ALL TYPES AND SIZES
Birncks, Motor Shops. Lt atones, Mess Hills, Ware-
houses and Recreation Buildings.Some with pine floors,
walls and deck. Some with drop lidinc, pine storm sheet-
ing, composition shingles, double floors and doable
sash windows.

ALSO
1400 Natural Gas Stoej, all sizes and types. Lavatories
Commodes, Urinals, Showers, Drinking Fountains, and
Hot Water Boilers with storage tanks. Galvanizta and
Black Pipe and Fittings sold in and with buildings.

Otrntd br Jack, Dan, Ann and Littlt

LOCATED CAMP IOWIE, TEXAS

4 Miles southwest of Brownwood, Texas on
U.S. Highway 283, going lo Brady, Texas

HOUSE MOVIRS AND DISMANTLING CRIWS WANTIB

WAIT! Wfftf . OX CALL

IRNIST I. AYRES Irawawoot) Hottl. Irawawaarf, Tun
OR

ED HO UNO Paaia JM, Irowawaorf, T

Remember...
r

Solve Your Christmas

Gift CrosswordPuzzlis

At The Big Spring Hardware

FOR HER

K-B-
AR STEAK KNIVES

CLUB ALUMINUM SET

ALREADY GIFT WRAPPED '

K-B-
AR CARVING SETS

PUNCH BOWL SETS

JUICE SETS

DISHES, SERVICE FOR 6 OR 8

BRIDGE SETS

GIFTS
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AMEMCAK8 AWARDED NOBEL PRIZE Dr. Ctrl F. port
(rlfht) tat Ms wife. Dr. Gertjr Corl or Waihlngton University, St.
Leals, Mo., receive the Nobel Prixe from Sweden' Ktnr Gustav In
eeremoBleiit Stockholm'sConcertHall. The Corls receiveda half
karela the Nobel Prize In physiologyand medicine la recomition

ef their dtaeeveryof a chemicalcompoundIn human bodieswhich
BHfactarea the bleedrarar known as Glycogen. (AP Wlrephoto).

SOUTHWESTERN OIL

Texas PetroleumIndustry Is

Studying Hike In Gas Prices
HOUSTON. Dec. IS. UV-T- here

stm Is no official word from Texas
oil companieson probable hikes of

V cents per gallon in wholesale
mad retail gasoline prices despite
the.fact Texas crude oil Is selling
meter posted prices as high as
C80 perbarrel.

Following last Monday's rapid--
fire order or following sun oil's
59-ce- nt increase in crude postings,
representatives ttf several of the
major companiessaid thegasoline
boostis inevitable.

They predicted this trend would
sot move as rapidly as.the crude
postings.

Only a few companiesoperating
oetslde Texas have boosted gaso-Ifc-w

prices.
Oil executives, however, .admit

gasoline prices are receiving no
more attention thanis the possi
bility of return of governmentcon-

trols of petroleum and petroleuai
products.

They frankly admit they con
sider sveh controls the greatest
threat to the oil industry today a
threat, they say, would not bring
about a .balance between supply

Legal Notice
OtTARDIAKSHIP OP

HARRY I WHr.ri.Tft,
A FZRSOK OP CXSOUND UIND
3K tex cocxrr COURT

-- or
HOWARD COOflTY. TEXAS.

THE STATS OT TEXAS
TO THE SHERirr" OR ANT .

OT HOWARD COOKTT --
OREETXHO:

XI1 C KdB. rnardlan of the estate
ef Burr I Wheeler., a person of un-es-

xalnd. htrtnt filed Id our Countr
Court btt list! account of the condition
ef th utiti of said ward. Hernr L
"Whttltr. toeether 1U an application to
t !seharred iron said guardianship:
Toa are hcrtbT eonmanded tor cautfto to vnblUhrd enee a wait for tortat censeeatlre vetti in some nero-pap-er

published in the county. If there
bo esc xesnlarly publlihed therein: U
set. then xoeh citation ahaU b duly
petted for at least twenty no) dart
bczcrs the rttsrn dar thereof, a copy
ei me xoaaa-i&- c Bouet:

Th Stat of Texas. To an ptrtosi
interested in aald Harry L. Wheeler, a
person el entotmd zalnd:

ESa C. NelU. ruinSIsn of the ttate
ef tht said ward. Harry L. Wheeler,
a person of unsound mind, has tiled In
the- Constr Court el Howard Countr,
Texas, ber final account of the condlUon
ef th estate of said ward, Harry L.
'Wheeler, torether with an application to
e macTuned irom said ruardianshtp.
wUca apsUcatloa ls accompanied by a
tan and complete sworn account of the
condition ef aald ettate aa a final settle
ment thereof, which win be heard by our
aid County Court en Monday, the 39th

day ef December. 1M7, at the Courthouse
ef aald county in' Blx Sprint. Texas. at
which time all person Interested In tald
ward say appear, and contest th

ef aald cuardlan.
. Herein faU sot. but hare you before
said court en said date, this writ, with
your return thereon, shorwlns how you
hare executed the . nme, '

WITNESS, ls Porter, clerk of the
County Court of Howsrd County, Texas..

Otrrn Coder Mr Hand, and Seal of
aid Court and office In Die Sprint,

Texas, this the 13th day of December.
1MT.

la Porter
Clerk County Court. Howard County.
Texas.

OSeal) By Emma Rote Carr. Deputy.

and demand.
Congresslast week received the

Administration's proposed legisla-

tion for, gasolinerationing, submit-
ted to a SenateJudiciary subcom-
mittee through, the department of
commerce.

The following day, C. Gerard
Davidson, assistant secretary of
the interior, said that department
is "contemplating" rationing of pe-

troleum nroducts should Congress
take action on the measure.

At the same timer the American
petroleum institute revealed plans
for a nationwide advertising cam-
paign urging'conservation of such
products.

On the "brighter" side of zoom
ing crude oil prices, at least from
the point of view of .the general
public, is the announcementfrom
Austin that the 50-ce- nt hike in
crude prices will mean an add!
tional $17,230,000in revenueto the
siaie.

The state'scrude production av
erage Is approximately 70,000,000
barrels, with production taxed 4V4

percent ad valorem, or Vh cents
per barrel if the price is Jl or
less.

The Dallas Times-Heral- d report-
ed Wednesdayit had learned War-
ren Petroleum company of Tulsa
had exercised an option for pur-
chase of controlling stock of the
Devonian Oil company, Tulsa, for
$21,000,000, Devonian having ex-
tensive holdings in West and East
Texas and Oklahoma. . .American
Petroleum Institute's daily averaHe
report for the wek ending Decem-
ber 6 shows an Increase nf T.oa
barrels to 5,264,789 as compared
with 4,697.750 a year ara. . Of
ficials of the Pectrol Terminal cor-
poration of Philadelphia have an-
nounced purchase of distillation
equipment at the Beaumont chem-
ical plant operatedby Magnolia

during the war and its
transferto its Texas City refinery,.
wutru cruQc topping capacity is
30.000 barrels our atroam

fPan American Productioncompany
un announced,construction is ,un--
aenvay on a pressuremaintenance
and stabilization plant in the'Olive
field, Hardin county, a high-pressu- re

pool with five producing wells
spaced 3000 iee apart.

Fewtr Potatoes?
AUSTIN. Dec. 13. Ml Mor

Texas cabbagoand carrots are In
dicated ror next year but winter
Irish potatoes face a possible 30
per cent set-bac- k under this year's
production, the United Stales de
partment of agriculture rennrrinl
today.

WAR SURPLUS
FOR CHRISTMAS .,'

Buy Him or Her SomethingPractical. '
"

And Of Good Quality i

NAVY FIELD JACKETS, Ntw . . . $6.95
1M VlrriB Wool, Coat Style,. Navy Blue '
SWEATERS $5.95
1M5& Wool, Coal Styie, Lifht Blue
SWEATERS $4.95
FLIGHT JACKETS $15.95
FLIGHT PANTS $7.50& $10.50

S. Wool, New

BLANKETS .. $4.95
lM5fr Wool, O.D.. Perfect
BLANKETS $4.95
1W Weel Lined, Air Corpa ?

GLOVES ...:.... $2.95
Used, Asserted -

GUNS ....................20 Off
Air Corps Caps Arctic Overshoes O.D. Pants and Shirts-S-ox

Marine Boots Air Mattresses Sleeping Bags
Qallte Gun Cleaning Sets Winter G.I. Underwear Tar.Tents Tools Tool Boxes one Steel Clothes Lockershmany ether Items.

"Try lis, We May Have It" ' '
t

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd St Phone2263
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Faille Cloth Brassieres
Full Cut, Adjustable Elastic Back.

1.00 Each

$ Glovesilk Knit Panties

N

Will Not Run, Shrink or Sag

98c Pair

Hankies
Large Floral Print
or Plain Colors.

4 FOR

1.00
10

. TOWELS
or Plain,

49c Each

Miniature PerfumeBottles

$MM&
Anklet Socks

Men's Elastic Topi Fancy
saxClock Patterns. .

2 PAm

1.00

Lotion
After Shave or Men's

Talc

XEach 1.00

Men's Billfolds
Genuine Pigskin

1.00

M.

115 2nd

Wash Cloths
12"xl2". Plaid

or Plain

FOR

1.00

Plaid 21"x39"

FOR HIM

BlSSSxeesH VV W'JVirik'? ,,VV,"BU
ssssssssBesV kjsf law elAi " aeH f

8:30 P.

wF GIFTS x fe

I HER

Jfc

Twin With
Holder

Socks
By Holeproof

Long or Short Styles
Pair

1.00

Tie Bars
And Chains
by Hickok

V

1.00

Men's Ties
Plain Colors, Stripes and
Figures.

1.00

wmms2Mm mm&:mm&t:mmm

r
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Crinkle
Crepe

Floral Design. Fast
Color. 36" Wide.

8 YDS. FOR

1.00
Sets

Each
MEN'S BELTS

GARTERS AND

SUSPENDERS

1.00 Ea

For Men

Only
WE WILL HAVE

SPECIAL NIGHT

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Wednesday FREE GIFT

East

FOR EVERY
MAN

lssBxHelxaesH''

1.00

WisssBxeesWi

RaggedyAnn

Cut Out Dolls With
Dress.

1.00

wSzm

BlSxlv eBxV .AWSSxlV .eSSSxT LT Ss

1 ., - - - . - - - - rfsr

Deluxe

One

18 to the

All Up

or Without In Sunlureand
Spring Beige.

2
Knit

Elastic
or Tearose.

2
TableCloths
42"x42" or

design.

All

r--

;
By Le

Gardenia Scented.

Mitt eook Ends ,n Syroco
With Refill

Each
Ash Trays, Holders, Cigarette Boxes,

Gift Pottery

Choice
Size Bottle ?T........... 1 .00

lBSxHxeH0BlSxli

tSflBBB '

YOUNGSTERS

ABC Blocks
Box. Also

Picture Blocks

1.00
Skates
Beginners

Pair

1.00

Auto Racers

Metal Wind
Toys.

98c

:tW

. I,

Rayon Hose
Seam.

Pair1.00
Cotton Panties

Cuff Band, Waistband, White

Pair1.00

Floral--

Fruit
Each

77c

Pipe

Each

With

Metal With
Stake Body.

1.00

Dusting
Powder

Sonier.

COX

1.00
Powder Wood

1.00 1.00 Ea.

Regular Perfume

FOR THE

Truck

Xylophones
Beautiful Natural Tones

12 Keys Each

ONLY

1.00

Duck Pins
A Gold Medal Toy

1.00
Game Board

Junior Combination.
12 GamesSuch As India,

LCheckers,"Fortune Telllnr,
And Many Others.

1.00

JOIN BURR'S

HOSIERY CLUB

your 13th Pair of HoseFREE If You

Are A MemberOf Burr's Hosiery Club.

WHY DON'T YOU ENROLL NOW?

ASK ANY

SALES PERSON

I

S

Big Spring
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PROPOSEDBUILDING FOR TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY Ity for Negroesat Houston,Texas. It Trill be the first permanent
Thk fa an architect irawlac of the sew administration - class building: to be constructedfollowing establishmentof the university
roam auditorium bulldlsr as --planned fer the TexasStateUnlvers-- by the 50th Legislature earlier this year. (AP Photo).

WINGS OVER B' SPRING

Gin Operator Uses PlaneTo

Obtain Urgently NeededParts
H. W. Davenport, Lenorah gin

operator, utilized the aerial route
lierc last week to set replacements
for urgently neededgin parts. He
had Bill Edwards of Big Spring
Flying Service pilot him to Dallas
to. obtain the replacementsso that
the gin would .not be Idle.

The Air Show troup
put in here Thursday evening and
spentthe night. Bob Tlemand, for-

mer "CAA tower operator, wires
that he is now safely ensconsedat-- j

Richmond, Va.
Two Negro pilots, perhaps the

first ever to land here, stopped
.overnight last week at the Muny
airport. They were Lt. H, R. Camp
bell and F--O C. A. Rowe, both of.
whom had trainedat TuskogeeIn-

stitute in 1943 and later-sa-w com-
bat duty with the 15th AAF In
Italy. The two were ferrying a
B-2-5 from Barksdale Fieldto Py-ot- e

when they put down here due
to weather.

Fire, which resulted from heat-
ing equipment In one of the ware-
houses, was quickly snuffed by
firemen last weekbefore any dam-
age could result

Last Monday --Mule Kayser and

MLLT
JtfFTAL.

WORE OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

TeatilaUnr - Air Cesdltlenlax
Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
201 Benton Phone2231
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Hart's m-H- f comfort only
age

could ... an electronic,
merely electric A

blanket that stays favorite
all (can't

get too cool or too warm)'.
Neveracold or spotto di
turb your slumber.No more

weightof several coven.
oneblanket to makeup on

the bed, one to store and

..safe. . . . .

Wesley Pierce flew to Grand Prair-

ie where Pierce bought a surplus
Jeep and drove it back. Charles
Wyatt rented a BSFS plane for a
trip to Waco.. Dealing in surplus
buildings, Wyatt utilizes
planesto look aftep far-flun- g prop
erties.

Preston Hopkins, formerly sta
tion agent at Topeka, Kans. has
been assignedhere by
Air Lines to be station manager.
He succeedsMarshall Foth.

has been
and CAA personnelhas moved into
the new chief's office
below the control tower at the
Muny field.

Ben Funk, Shell Pipeline patrol
veterad, .Is sporting a new auto-
mobile as well as a new airplane.

Arch Roberts flew his son, Billy,
to Abilene during the week for an

Billy had suffered
some Injuries in a bus accident
in Texas.

Charles Nelson turnedin one of
the longest junkets on record at
the BSFSfor a cross country when
he this phaseof training
by going to Fort Stockton, across
to Monahans and back to Big
Spring.

were again
by weather, averaging out about
50 per day for the week, or about
half the normal'for the period.

Liu Is Reported
Avoiding

Dec. 13. Wv Pro
field ' reports today

said' Communist Gen. Leu Po
Cheng was avoiding a frontal
clash national troops in cen
tral China and was moving his
main force westward in an attempt
to flee across the Peiplng-Hanko-w

railway.
Previous accounts

had said 40,000 of 'Liu's troop:
.were in an area about
100 miles squarenortheast of Han
kow and hopefully predicted their
destruction by early next week.

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained All Types Work.
Washlar and Grea-dn- r. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliasing Wheel Balancing

Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See our
Service Maaarer for an estimate on any type work, both
lxrre or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
2S7 GOLIAD Gay Mitchell. Service Manager PHONE 59

Simmons Electronic BlanM!

this astonishing electronic
produce

sot blanket!
your

temperature

damp
ivo

Just
just

launder.FuUy'automatic
matchlessly

comfortable.

frequently

Continental

Remodeling completed

immediately

examination.

East

completed

Operations hampered

Clash
NANKING.

government

with

government

surrounded

Mechanics,

Equipment Equip-jae- at

nightlong

sleep

sleep. . .

tt Ywi rnt-dt- a, betun th tUxtrie
tlanJutyoa banthi marker of
Un&tnsritert labcrstoriet,Jne.

ijygiwmnn I
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My AssociatedPrtll
How docs China's civil war

look from the inside?
An educatedChinese who was

tortured for monthsby the Jap-
anese because hewas friendly
to Americans puts it this way
in a personal letter:

"Things worse. If I was
pessimistic' before I haye more
reason for ft now.

"Living in such a disorderly
world where everything is be-
ing destroyed and nothing built,
where we are threatened by se-
cret agents and tortured by in-
flationis like being back In an
enemy prison.

"Since nobody can tell when
it will end. the only thing to do

In
AUSTIN, Dec. 13. (& New

residencesfor 1,908 Texas fam-

ilies were put under construction
during the past week to boost the
state's total weekly, construction
awards to $26,146,052, the Texas
weekly, reported today.

The new work boosted1947's ac-

cumulative construction total to
$627,059,012.

this week's total, the publica-
tion said, residential construction
amounted to $13,399,780;

$11,465,015; and engineer-
ing $1,281,257.

There were 1,875 residencescost-
ing under $7,000 each put under
construction along with 13 more
expensive residences, apartments
providing 14 one-fami- ly units and
3 duplexes.

As

FORT WORTH, Dec. tfl
After ah all-nig- ht police roundup,
seven men were in custody today
in connection with eight recent
armed robberies in Fort Worth.

Chief of Police R. E. Sysart said
the gang was the largest to operate
in the city in recent years. Six
of the sevensuspectshave crimin-
al records, he said. One, a four
time "loser" and tuberculosis pa-

tient, was imported here for an
attempted, burglary of a grocery
store early' Thursday.

A paroled convict,
jailed- - last night for drunkenness
In a bus station, led to the round-
up. The second suspect was ar-
rested by Eastland officers on a.
bus bound for New Mexico. Five
other men were apprehendedhere
early today.

Loot In the eight stlckupstotaled
$3,000. None of the money has
been recovered. Five guns were
seized.

wv'r V Y-- -,

sleep...

asyou before

under the NEW

bltoB- -
Aet

tuy

YOUNG CHINESE TELLS LETTER

HOW CIVIL WAR LOOKS FROM INSIDE
The

are

Over 1000 Homes
Started Texas

Of

Seven Held
RobberySuspects

13.

nevepslep!

amazing

mChoo tbt warmth yon
mat . . . bUnket.rrill rniia
Uln tfcii tanperatar,rt-t- rf.

leaofweather, U nl-- ht lonj.

JExdoxlv. ElectronicCon
trol providfi comfort and
safety found in so other
electric blanket.

Five beautiful colon ; ; t
Rom, Bluaj Cedar, Peach,
Green.

Laundry-- tested and ap-

provedtyAmerican Icatltut
ef Laundering.

$44.50
HtiMnltidnlat

(after earning the little liveli-
hood still possible) is to wait.

"Perhaps a more aggressive
man would get Into the revolu-
tion., but where is the revolu-
tion? There is only a civil war,
and lt Is neither the revolution
people hoped for nor the one
their rules would have them be-
lieve it is.

"It will continue (as long qs)
both sides think they can still
win.

"It would be foolish to sacri-
fice for such a cause.

"I think that if Americans care
about relations with China 15 or
20 years from now they should
learn more about how younger
Chinesethink."

Relief Men Killed
SHANGHAI, Dec. 13. (fl The

Chinese relief and rehabilitatioi
administration said today six of
its workers have been killed anc
80 detained by communists while
working In north China the-- pas-- '
two years.Fifty of thoseheld were
drivers taking supplies to Red
area,it added.

Rites Set For

J. R. Phillips
Services were set for 3 p. m.

today at the East Fourth Baptist
church for Joseph Robert Phillips,
59, long time resident of this sec-

tion.
Mr. Phillips, who had carried on

farm and ranch operations in the
Big Spring area for more than 20

years, died suddenly of a heart
attack Thursday evening at .his
home in northeastern Martin coun-
ty. He was a native of Calhoun
county. Mississippi.

Surviving me his wife, Mrs. J.
R. Phillips; one son. J D. Phillips,
a captain for Delta Airlines at
Chicago; daughtcr-In-law- , Mrs." J
D. Phillips; one grand daughter.
Diane Phillips; three brotliers, Jim
Phillips. Grant's Pass, Mont., Will
Phillips, Gold Hill. Ore., and El-

bert Phillips, Bent, N. M.; one
sister, Mrs. Janic Reaves, San
Diego. Cnllf. Two nephews, Roy
Phillips. Magdallna, N. M., and
Bass Jones. Colorado City, were
here for last rites.

The Rev. Joe Isbell. Eastland,
was to officiate, assisted by Rev.
H. W. Bartlctt. Abilene, and Rev.
JamesParks, East Fourth pastor.
Burial was to be in the city ceme-
tery with Eberlcy Funeral home
in charge of arrangements. The
body was to lie in state at Eberley
chapel until- - time for the funeral.

Pallbearers were to be Woodrow
Campbcll. W. D. Willbanks. W. O.
McClendon. G. W. Fclton, Lee Cas--i
tie, and Sam Morcland.

Widow Of Famous
BusinessmanDead

DALLAS. Dec. .13. VP) Mrs.
Fannie Waples Platter. 90. died at
her home in Denlson today after
suffering a heart attack, relatives
here were notified.

She was the widow of Andrew
Fox Platter, founder of the Waples
Platter company of Dallas. She
had resided here until 1929 when
she moved to Denlson.

Funeral services will be held in
Denlson Monday.

The U. S. Government Printlne
Office was established in 1860.

f i f
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A backgroundthat is graciousand lovely

and sUll has and character. . . happiestkind

of a choice a bedroom. ... andthe oneyou

will makewith AmericanInformal.

ELR

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,
t
Dec. 14,,1917 T

Once upon a i color riding In a golden coach

i
'

,

Laslron Nail Enamel

f

v
REVL0N

CUukmi

Lipstick FashionPlate Make-ti-p

Don't expect to seeorange!When Rcvlon works its
color magic crimson riding in a goldencoach . . .
carrying matching lips and fingertips to their greatest

v beauty! In Lastron naU enamel, "AlI-PJus-'J lipstick,
Fashion Plate make-up- , face powder, too!
Matchbox: Lastron Nail Enamel and Lipstick (also
available individually "FashionPlate" Face Powder

"

fad and Ranae!

?

it's

1.60
1.75 1.00

?.

DRUG STORE
AREVf.? Knlun KrnHr

Pfeeae 182h 3rd Mala Phone490

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

FOR A ROOM THAT IS
RIGHT FOR BOTH OF YOU

1 !:,.

V B ''' .V!'"

y&W&zm InBBVa&lflyK 1 AXh, V'HsYsb lif

0i

strength,

in

lifetime crimson

To awoman'seyes,there'sa rhythmic beautyin MjJragg5

this furniture. A manseesand likes its clean-cu-t

simplicity. This harmonizingof planeandcurveis H
the news andthe geniusof this new American I - .

style by Tomlinson. Fruitwood is a light honey

. tonewith a special paintedfinish. I ,

I
S FURNITURE

fyfifbhC

WALGREEN

.iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHPBV2H9fW9IHra

Pi8li&iillllHIIIB89

. todayat El rod's Furniture no
"HORnnnels "Outof theHigh RentDistrict" Phone16S5 110 RUNNELS "OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT PHONE 1635

i
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IcMurry Loses

o Viking 1 1

Abilene, Dec. 18. W Missouri
galley's Vikings kept intact foot-

ball's longest collegiate winning
Streak here -- today in downing the
JUcMurry Indians, 20-1-3, in the

--first annual Boys Ranch Bowl
game. A disappointing crowd
200 personssaw --the thrill-packe-d

contest,
Alva Baker, Col

lege Athletic Union halfback,
romped to a third period touch-
down to erasethe Indians' 7-- 6 half-tim- e

lead andthen scampered 63
yardsin the closing minutes of the
game for the winning score...
1j The Texas Conference cccham-pion-s

had tied the score with five
salnutes to play on FJoren Hoef-ff- s

74 yard return to a punt.
E. C. Barry dashed51 yards for

McMurry's first score in the open-
ing period, while Bill Llngenfeld-c-r

plunged for the Vikings second
quarter counter.'

Then, with the Vikings trailing
ky one point, Alva Baker scamp
ered 30 yards the third for an-

other score and Hugh Dunn kicked
the extra point

Floren Hoefer put McMurry
tjack in the ball game with a
fourth-quart-er 74-ya-rd touchdown
Jun and Smith kicked the extra
point.

But a couple of minutes later
aker iced the game for the Vik

ings with a 63-ya-rd sprint to the
end zone and Dunn again kicked
the extra point
5 The victors had a wide edge in
statistics. They made 11 first
Sowns to six for McMurry, 334
yards rushing to 129 and 117 yards
passing to 62.
s The victory ran the Marshall,
Ho., eleven's winning streak to 32
JtralgM games.

Barton, Baffle

Earn Leffers
l ALPINE, Dec. 13. 'Football
letters have been awarded 27
inembers of the 1947 Sul Ross
State college team, 24 of whom
m be back in 1948, Coach Paul

JS. Pierce announced today.
, Among those who won numerals

Arc Frank X. Barton and Hal
Sattle of Big Spring: Don-BIng-l- um,

Odessa; Dale Garner, Colo-
rado City; John Hurley, Lamesa;
ind George Webb, Colorado City.

C. E. Brandon, Crane; Cahrles
Divelblss, Wink; and Webb have
iompleted their eligibility.
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Radiosaad'BeeerdPlayers
Sportiag Goods

Softball Equlpmeat
Skeet Haste

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
112 Mate Pfceae 56

WRESTLING

MATCHES

Monday, Dec. 15
West Texas livestock

AuctioH

GeorgeStrickland
. vsl

er deteatleatrmm fetalae.
dfceaaesscceasfullytreated.

OdessaTrips Wichita Falls
With SurprisingEase,27--0

STEWART VOTED NEW POWERS

S'wesf Circuit Agrees
To Curb Athletes Aid

DALLAS. Dec 13. (AP) The Faculty Commit-
tee of the SouthwestConferencetoday established
a rigid standard of aid to athletes.

The new rule eliminates outside jobs and
Executive Secretary James H. Stewart was em-

powered to investigate all violations and make
recommendationsfor penalties.

Meeting here for their anuual fall conference,
the committee adopted unanimously a recommen-
dation by athletic directors that the amount and
type of athletic aid be sharply defined.

The rule will take effect immediately, Stewart
said. -

The conferencewill also officially study the
Bowl gamesituation.

Aid forbidden athletesor prospective athletes
includes money, clothes or lavish entertainment.

Stewart explained that an athlete is limited in

Hawks Score Twin Victories
Over Fort Bliss Quints
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LEAD JAYHAWKS Say Clark, left, Earl Lusk serve as
captain and respectively,of the Howard County Junior
collegebasketballJayhawks,who go to Raneer to play in an invita-
tional tournament next weekend. by Jack M.

PacificWiniTtst- -

LODI. Calif., Dec. Vi-X-

their quar-
terback, Eddie Le Baron, the Col
lege of the Pacific Tigers

Utah State Aggies 35 to 1

here today in Lodl's first annual
Grape Bowl football game.

GeorgeLopez , al getz
MainEvent

ALGETZ e JACK RISER
Pittsburgh,Pa. Oswega, Ore.

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Sects,Hernia, Skta aid Colon Specialist

Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
MW, Bleedla. n natter how lonr
wltVM. Jtw Ti.wiUiot catting, tylat, barnlng, Ioughlar

Fissure,-- Fistula and rectal
ae far Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE -

IN MIDLAND Scharbauer Sunday,Dec.14
ltoGp. x -m. 1

? . '

IN BIG SPRING

Tex Hotel,Monday,Dec. 15; 7 to 11 a. m.

JayCeesLimit

Scholarships

To Athletes

f

school year to a job given the school which
would pay board, room, laundry and tuition.

One exception athletes who live at home.
Stewart,said these individuals may accept out-

side jobs, but that the amount must
exceed the amount set the school suf-

ficient pay room, board, laundry and tuition.
empowering Stewart to conduct investiga-

tions whenever hears or suspectsa violation,
in effect made Stewart

commissionerof the Southwest Conference.
Stewart is to study the problem and make

recommendationsat the spring meeting of the
Faculty Committee in May.

A five-ma- n committee authorized to study
the post-seaso- n Bowl game and the
manner in which game receipts are
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was
situation

DALLAS. Dec. 13. V-- The
SouthwesternJunior College con-

ference today had limited thenum-

ber of athletic scholarshipsat each
school.

Meeting for their annual fall
businesssession,conferencerepre
sentatives Friday night agreed to
limit the t6tal athletic scholar-
ships by any one teamin the con-
ference, to thirty.

These scholarships afford a stu
dent tuition, fees, books, board and
room.

The representativesof the eight
school conference also:

Bowl

vskv

Awarded the 1948 track and field
meet at Kilgore on May 7-- 8.

Appointod a three-ma-n commit-
tee to study invitations received
from two groups to allow the con
ference football champion to act
as host in a post season bowl
game.

Rejected two motions that
would have restricted use of sen-
ior college, transfers.

The CQnference received invita-
tions from the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce and from a group in
Tyler, to send the football cham-
pion annually to a Junior Cot-
ton bowl in Dallas and the Texas
Rose bowl at Tyler.

E. C Dodd, president of Howard
County Junior .college, attended
the sessionof Southwestern Junior
college conferencerepresentatives
in Dallas Friday.

From 1940 to 1943, the civilian
population of the United Statesde

Horace Rankin
Scoring Leader
Taking to Coach Harold Davis

lew offensive setup like a duck
Joes to water, Howard County Jun-o- r

college's basketball Jayhawks
1 scored a twin victory over Fort

?" Bliss here Saturday night,the reg--

$ alars rolling to a 45-3- 7 triumph
f niter the reserves had pushed to

a 46-1- 8 win.-Th- e

feature attraction was close
ill Vi mnii Villi IKn TTnloU, oti n . rf nrlaj uic rwajr uut uic AiawAo Aiiaiiaficu

ii to go out in front early and stay
there. They boasted a 20-1-8 point
edgeat half time.

Hoss Rankin and Don Clark led
the way to victory, Rankin hitting
the hoop for 17 points while Clark
wasn't far behind with 11.

The Hawk reserveshod an easier
time of it but only after an un-
easy first half.

1 Soldaldo held the resident
quintet to a 15-1- 1 tally during the
initial half. The Jayhawk came
out with fire in his eye after the
intermission, however,and put lots
of daylight between him and his
guest.

Every man in the locals' lineup
scored at least one time.
Fort Bliu FO FT Pr TP
Lledtka 3 3 1 9
cormeiuon r n n n

2 o 2 in
Majurek 5
uibbons , 2
Gibson 1

Total 18 S 10 37
HCJC ,
Rankin . 8 1 4 17
Barron ...., 0303Kennemer 1 0 1 3
D Clark S 1 3 11
Lusk , 0 0 0 0
Elliott 2 0 0 4
Tolbert ., 0 0 0 0
n Clark 3 1 0 7
Smith 0 0 0 0

Totals 10 B 7 45
Half time score HCJC 30 Fort

Bllu IB.
Free tries missed Rankin. D Clark 3.

Elliott 3. R. Clark. Lledtke. Marurek 3.
Olbbons. Gibson.

Officials Harland and Thomas.

B Ctamt:
Fort Bliss FC FT PF TP
Hardeaty .2004Hoff 0 0 10Ramlres '..O 0 3 0
Gibson 0 3 4 3
Meyer 2 1 S S

Mahnke 13 0 4
Pete 1 0 3 3

Totals 6 6 '14 18
HCJC
Tolbert .3036Coehron 3 0 16Lusk 3 0 0 4
Kennemer ,. 4. 10 0 1
Smith. ., 3 1 S 7

.4 0 1 B

Qry 114 3
Pachall 3 0 0 6
Lent 2 0 3 4

11.

Total! .
Half time score

32 2 16 46
--HCJC IS Fort BUss

Fret tries mined Tolbert 3. Coeh-
ron. Lusk 3. Kannemrr. Pedan 3. Dray
3. Pachall. Lonr. Hardesty. Hoff 4. Ra-
mirez. Olbson 3. Meyer. Mahnke 3.

Narntd Judge
AUSTIN, Dec. 13. MV-A- lan R

Fraser of Alpine, former district
attorney and chief of the legal
section of the military government
at Frankfort, Germany, during

recent war-crimin- al trials, today
was appointedby Gov. BeaulordH

creased4.2 million becauseof war Jesteras district judge of the 83rt
moDUizauon. luaiciai district,

YpZy naw, 1hvnk,sonnyN aM p5 S y "Xt&ri JEST HADiOMESrVE-- J AACIAEKI W'toATWKCk, ' 7"

t&rfagf'..

Townsend Runs

For Two TDs

WICHITA FALLS, Dec.
13. (AP) Mighty Odessa
rolled to its twenty-sixt-h

straight triumph and into
the semi-fina- ls of the Texas
schoolboy football race to-

day by smashing a fighting
but outclassedWichita Fails
team 27-0-.,

Whipping the Coyotes badly
in the line and following their
great bnck Byron (Santone)Town-sen-d,

Odessa jumped to a touch-
down in the first four minutes,
and never was in danger from
the furiously-battlin- g white shirts
of this North Texas city.

A crowd of 16.000 largest ever
to pack into Coyote stadium
watched the mighty Townsend
race 54 yards for one touchdown,
prance seven for another, kick
two extra points and play a grand
defensive game.

Townsend carried the ball 22
times and gained 122 yards and
was by far the top runner of the
day.

Odessa rolled up 239 yards rush-
ing and 12 passing while Wichita
Falls made 59 on the ground and
62 in the air.

As a result of the victory
Odessa defending state champ-
ion, will meet Highland Park of
Dallas In next weak's penulti-
mate round. Tht gama will be
at Dallas since the two teams
played at Odessa last season.
Townsend's great run. in which

he sideslipped three Wichita Falls
players and slid out of the grasp
of others on his goahvard dash,
came after a Cojote punt had put
the ball on the Odessa 46. The
next touchdown was on a 61-ya-rd

drive with Gerald Campbell and
Jimmy Patterson as the sparks
but Townsend set up the score
with a timely first down on the
Coyote five-yar- d line. The Bronco
star was thrown for a loss the next
time he tried but he was not to be
denied and whipped around left
end from the seven for the touch-
down.

Hal Dozier kicked the extra
point to make the score 13-- 0,

Townsendhaving missed thecon-

version after the first touchdown.
A by Tommy

Moorman set up the third Odes-
sa score. He took one of Bubba
Woods tosseson Iuk 43 and scatted
down to tho Cootc 17 An off-sid- e

penalty set Odessa bnck but a
penalty against Wichita

Falls placed the ball on the Coyote
one-yar-d line from where Pattei
son bhsted tackle for the touch-
down. Townsend added the point.

The final Odessa touchdown al-

so followed a
Croft "Patterson cathered this throw

Pedan

J " ' and tore his way from the Wichita
Falls 46 to the 28 Line plunges
moved down to the Cojote nine
from where Paul Matejosky, bril-
liant Bronc quarterback, flipped
to Patterson for the score. Again
Townsend converted.

Steers Buckle

Down To Drills
AUSTIN. Dec 13 W In prep-

aration for their Sugar Bowl game
with Alabama, the University of
Texas Longhorns plan to buckle
down to heavy physical work Mon-

day.
The past week was spent in light

conditioning Cold weather cut
short two of the workouts, with
several of the players on the side-
lines with colds.

The squad will be given Dec. 24
and 25 off for Christmas Resum-
ing practice the next day, they will
continue to work until Dec. 30
when the entire group will enter-
tain for New Orleans.Arrival there
is scheduled on Dec. 31.
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KNOCKED OUT on the third
play of the EI Campo-Lockha-rt

jrame last night, Glenn Llppman
(above) of EI Campo failed in
his bid to break the Texas high
school football scoring record.
Llppman had scored 291 points
up to the Lockhart game,21 shy
of Dick Todd's record set at
Crowley In 1934. The gamewas
a scorelesstie.

SteersBeaten

By Westerners
LUBBOCK. Dec. 13. In an

game, the Lubbock Westerners
turned back theBig Spring Steers,
39-2- 2, here Friday night.

Ttooty-tw-o personal fouls were
called.against the Longhornswhile
the Westerners themselves were
penalized11 times.

The Plalnesmen gave up only
two points to the Bovines in the
Initial quarter and led, .26-- 7, at
half time.

JackAlderson paced the victors'
scoring with 15 points. Virgil John-
son and Billy Henry collected six
each.

Eddie Houser was the only con-

sistent scorer for the visitors. The
Steer captain bagged four field
goals and two free pitches.
BIQ SPRING FQ FT PF TP
Robb 7,. a 0 a 4
Miller 3 0 14Llttlf 0 0 1 0
Turner 1 .0 3 3
Hale 0 0 0 0
Houser 4 2 3 10
Berry . 1 0 S 2
MadUon 0 0 S 0

ToflU ...
LUBBOCK
Johnson
Henry
Alderson . . .
Oilcy - ' :
McKelver
Hfrchenrdr
Wllwm
Htndlln ....
Davidson ....

beat

10 3 30 33 '

Total! 18 S 11 39
Half Um score Lubbock 26.81s Sprlnr

7.
Free trlei missed Robb 3. ' lllllir.

Turner, Houser 3, Berry 3 Madison,
Johnson. Henry 4. Alderson 4. Oaler 4.
Sandlln.

Officials Barnett and Jodd

CameronLoses

At Pasadena
PASADENA. Calif , Dec. 13 OB

Chnffcy Junior college of Cali-

fornia unleasheda brilliant parsing
game In the last half today and
trounced the favored Cameron col-

lege Aggies of Oklahomt 39 to 26,
before an estimated 55,000 fans In
the second annual Little RoseBowl
game.

OkmulgeeWrapsUp
Oklahoma Crown

NORMAN. Okla., Dec. 13. ttt
The underdog Okmulgee Bulldogs
tore up the Frederick Bombers
perfect season record today 14-- 6

to. take home the Oklahoma high
school championship before 7,500
persons.

Okmulgee scored both of its
touchdowns in the secondquarter
then played a stellar defense to
put down favored Frederick.

GOOD OIL GOOD GREASE GOOD WORK

SAVES YOUR TRUCK . . . SAVES YOU MONEY!

Regular
lubrica-

tion

TBInflsHjil

know

you canbuy. SeeusTODAY. Ourworkman-

ship is "tops" our pricesvery reasonable!

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUT- H

Phone555

i
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WILLIAMS, IIBLE LECTURER

At Last 'A . chance to havt
Answered tht ques

tions you have heard hundreds ask:
''Why do the majority keep Sunday
when theBible teachesSaturdaysacred-ness-?

Who madethe change? And
18 other questions answered In this
never-to-bc-for-gott- en address.

o
N

)&.

HOUR
Lecture

ON THE

SABBATH

7:30

P.M.

You owe it to yourself to hear
this gripping address!

Bring your, BIBLE, notebook,
pencil,andBring ;Your Friends, '

All membersof the "TWICER'S

CLUB INVITED Every

Preacherin Big Spring Should

Hearthis ONE! r

9A DISTURING QUESTIONS
U ANSWERED

What is the Sabbath of the Bible Saturday or Sunday?'
Why do some keep Saturday and some Sunday?When?What
day should Big Spring Christians keep? Have calendar
changes changed'the day of the week? Is there any New
Testament command to keep the Sabbath? What day did
Christ keep? Bid the Apostles keep Saturday or Sunday?
Is the day reckoned fromsunset to sunset on midnight to
midnight? What law was nailed to the cross? If saved by
Grace,canwe break the Ten Commandments?Were Gentllwr
ever required to keep the Sabbath?What reasonsdo protest-a-nt

ministers give for keeping the Sabbath?Can we know for
certain which is the Seventh Day? If Christ came to Big
Spring Jn 1D47, would he keep Saturday or Sunday? What
does it mean not under the law but underGRAC? Which
law was established? Which abolished? ABIBLE ANSWER

TO EVERY QUESTION!

LECTURES THIS WEEK

Wednesday, Thursday,Friday 7:80P.M.

MUSIC STARTS

7:30 SHARP

JOIN YOUR FRIENDS
.J .

In SINGING with Her-r-

AT THE

TEXAN
All Welcome!
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ScotsCome From Far Back
To Defeat Jackets,18-1-4
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PREP FOR COTTON BOWL GAME Southern Methodist University's ca back Doak Wa-
lker .carries tie kail thrwiili a blflele in the line, u Ms team opened practiceDecember10 in Dallas,
in yrenaratteaUt their New Tear's Day rame with PeaaState in'the Cotton Bowl. (AP Photo).

The British Museum consists of

about 3,200,000 printed volumes
asd58,000 manuscripts on ahelvet
which total about 55 miles.

Exptrt
Truis and Iflt

FlttiMg

AIM Oaatte Steektaxt .

Pttroltum Drug Store

1001

Parker Is Ranked Behind Jack

Kramer In Amateur Tennis Lists
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. (fl-- The king, in the first of a series of

U. S. Lawn Tennis association
barely sotunder the wire today in
naming Kramer as the na-

tion's No. 1 ranking amateur
becauseless than a fortnight from
now the big Callfornlan is sched
uled to begin belting the ball for
large sums of money.

The American and Wimbledon
champion placedat the top of
the list for the second straight
year, will face Bobby RIggs.rthe,
recognized world professlonl net

WE ARE REOPENING MONDAY-- -

Closed because of illness and death in the family, our

businesswill reopen Monday. We invite our many friends to
Uke.advantageef our services,both in buying and selling.

W. L. McColister

"West Fourth Phone 1261
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eagerly-awaite-d matches at Madi-

son Squarp Garden on Dec. 6.

The 1947 rankings offer a few
surprises and probably will be ac-

cepted without argument at the
Tennis Association's annual meet-
ing here on Jan. 4. Frankle Park-
er of Los Angeles, who originally
was ranked secondto Kramerlast
year but Was displaced by Ted
Schroeder after a hot debate at
the main meeting, has been given
the No. 2 spot again and seems
certain to hold It this time.

Schroeder, of Glcndalc, Calif.,
wasranked third; Gardnar MuIIoy,
of Miami. Fla., fourth; Billy Tal-be- rt

of .New York City, fifth; Pan-ch-o

Segura of Ecuador (who also
has turned professional), sixth;
Bob Falkenburg, Hollywood, Calif.,
seventh; Eddie Moylan, San Fran
cisco, eighth; Earl Cochell, Los
Angeles, ninth, and Seymour
Greenberg, Los Angeles, tenth.

RE

W
HIGHER QUALITY

GREATER SAFETY

MORE MILES
BETTER ECONOMY

fe . . . dollar for dollar . . . SEIBERLING

more value and safety. That Is why
moreand more motorists choose . . . SEIBERLING

. . . "A NameYou Can Trust In Rubber."

STOP IN! Ltt'i Got Acquainted!

CREIGHTOH TIRE CO.
Phone101

Play Broncs

On Own Field

FORT WORTH, Dec. 13. Ml

Highland Park's Scottiesupset Ar-

lington Heights, 18-1- 4 here this aft-

ernoon to advance to the semi-final- s

of the State high school
football playoffs.

A crowd of 12,917 saw the Scots
overcome a half-tim- e

deficit by taking advantage
of the Yellow Jackets' Impotent
fumbles in the second halfto earn
the right to meet Odessa In the
semi-final- s next week-en- d.

Since Highland Park played at
Odessain the semi-fin- al last year,
this year's contest will be played
at Dallas. Coach Herman Mor-
gan of the Scots said after the
game he probably would contact
Odessa officials tonight to com-
plete arrangements.

Arlington Heights scored In the
first quarter on a three-yar-d

plunge by Bob Applcton. Haden
White kicked goal. The counter
was set up by a 34-ya- pass from
Gene Doss to John Hanrahan that
carried to the three yard line.

The Jackets second quarter
score came on a 37-ya-rd toss from
Richard Patton fo Hanrahan.
Again While kicked goal.

Early in the third quarter the
Scots' Jerry Robertson passed 25
yards to H. N. (Rusty) Russell
Jr., 23 yards to end Billy Hill and
then, from the four, Htmcll went
over for the touchdown in two
tries. Russell's try for point was
blocked by Center Jim Cornish.

Stanton Wins

Ackerly Meet
ACKERLY. Dec. 13. Stanton's

boys and Loop's girls were
crowned champions in their re-
spective divisions in the Ackerly
Invitational basketball tournament
here Saturday night.

The Stanton team bowled over
Dawson, 29-1- 5, in the last round
while Dawson bowed before the
Looper ferns, 20-1-2.

Lewis' Stalllngs starred for the
Stanton club, lacking ten points.

Tho Bisons won their way into
the finals by edging past Flower
Grove, 25-2-2, while Dawson was
sidelining Ackerly, 33-2- 1. -

Lamcsas girls won the consola
tion prize by thumping Klondike,
13-1- 1, in an overtime game.Knott's
boys won the consolation title in
their division with a 24-1-1 con-
quest of Klondike.
Box Score (Boyt)
Stintort fo FT PF TP
Etalltnss , 2 1 10
HEnson 4 0 1 S
Rlntcner 0 0 2 0
Morrow 4 0 0 8
Newland 1113

Total! 11 7 S 29
Dawson ro. FT PF TP
Ptters 1 0 Q 2
Wrltbt 3 12 7
DeVora 2 0 3 4
Fhlppt 0 0 10OllYtr .10 2 2

Total 7

Lobos Slither

PastBuckies

8 IS

LONGV1EW, Dec. 13. IB The
Longview Lobos today advanced
to the semi-final- s of the state high
school football championship by
winning a penetration victory over
Breckcnridgc In a game that ended
in a 0--0 tie.

The Longview eleven thus won
the right to meet Brackenridge of
San Antonio, which beat Goose
Creek today 2-- 1 in another semi
final clash.

Games ending in a tie, in such
cases, are decided by penetra
tions in the opposingteam's20-ya-rd

line.
The Loboes scoredthe only pene-

tration of the game on the first
play.

Quarter-bac-k Fox tossed a nass
from his own 49 yard line to Half-
back Bobby Harris, who eluded
three defenseplayers before being
downedfrom behind on the Breck-
cnridgc 14 yard line.

He picked up beautiful interfer-
ence and cut sharply for the west
sideline. By the time he reached
the Buckaroo 25, he was out fn
front by himself, but Jack Jones,
the Breckcnridgc safety man came
up fast to drag him down.

Jimmy Pakenham tried a crack
at the line, fumbled and the Bucks
recovered to put out tho fire, but
the damage had been done.

CenterPoint Teams
Win Two Decisions
Over Brown Clubs

CENTER POINT, Dec. 13.
Both the Center Point boys and
girls basketball teams racked up
vicionos acre,Friday afternoon,
humbling representatives from
the Brown school.

The boys' win margin was 28--
11 while the girls finished on the
long end of a 33-- 4 score.

L. T. Nelson stood out In the
boys' game, sinking 12 points,
while Raymond McKce wound up
with ten. Donald Denton, Loy Lou-dam- y

and Sonny Crow all broke
Into the scoring column.

Sue McKee led the ferns with
18 points.

Center Point teams turned back
Vealmoor last week, the boys tri-
umphing, 26-1-3 after the girls had
registered an 8-- 3 win.

The two clubs play Midway next
Wednesdayat Center Point.

Complon Clips

Tyler, 20-1-9

In Bowl Test
TYLER. Dec 13- - Hi Compton,

Calif., Junior college slaved off a
last quarter rally by Tyler Junior
college here today to win the first
annual Texas Rose Bowl gamo,

20.-1-9

The,California eleven came from
behind a first quarter touchdown
by Tyler and built up a 20-- 6 lead
at the end of the third period.

Tyler had scored shortly after
the gameopenedwhen RoUln Frase
cracked through the line from the
three yard line.

Compton bounced back In the
second quarter to drive 80 yards"
In eight plays, Don Rogerspassing
to Angel Garcia for the touchdown
from the one ard line. Harold
oiersch kicked the extra point.

Twice in the third period Comp-
ton tallied. Rogerspassed13 yards
to Halfback Johnny Williams for
one and Bill Mobsman passed to
Rob Gregory 15 arils for another
Giersch kicked the point after the
last tally.

Tyler's touchdownsIn the fourth
period came on a run by
Tommy White and a pass
from White to Les Taylor On the
final touchdown, Billy Porter

Michigan Wins

Total Oftense

Title From ND
NEW YORK. Dec. 13 IBOne

more king-size- d burst cither afoot
or upstairs and Notre Dame, the
nation's No. 1 football team, would
have defended successfully its
National total offense crown.

But the Irish didn't get it and
fell 37 yards short, so the 1947
total offense champion is Rose
Bowl bound Michigan, which fin
ished with 3,714 yards for a 412.7
yard per game average in Its nine
winning contests.

Notre Dame, also undefeated in
the same number of cames. cnt
3,667 yards rushing and passing
ior a uB.u average per game. It
was the fifth straieht venr lho
Irish landed among the nation's
top 15.

Only three teamsaveragedbetter
than six yards per play offensively,
Michigan's 6 38 being high. Wlch-it- a.

6.32. and Detroit, 614. teams
which concentrated chieflv on
ground attacks, were the others.

Five teams finished in the first
15 for the second straight year-Mich-igan

(fifth to 1st), Notre Dame
(1st to 2nd), Hardin-Simmo- ns (6th
both years), Nevada (3rd to 10th)
and Arizona, (14th to 15th).

Best percentage of marksman.
ship among the major teams was
AiaDamas 58.7 percent in complet-
ing 61 of 104 passesfor 645 yards.
Other leaderswere Yale, 58.4; Mis-
sissippi and Georgia Tech, 57.4;
Notre Dame, 55 8, Southern Meth-
odist, 55 6; Texas. 54.5: Georcla
and Illinois. 53.0. and Southern
California 50.

Six teams repeated among the
top 15 passingclubs Michigan (5th
to 1st); Arizona. (11 to 2); Indiana
(7 to 3); Clemson, (13 to 5); Wake
Forest (14 to 10) and Georgia (2
to 11).

College Basketball
Tesas Freshmen 47 Schrelntr
HCJC 43 Fort Bllts 37
Texas 60 North Texas 45.
Baylor 32. Wichita U 43

TRY

44.
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Five HSU Players
On All-St- ar Team

TUCSON, Ariz.. Dec. 13 (AP) Although Texas Tech won the
title, players from Hardln-SImmon-s University walked off with most
of the honors in the All-Bord- er Conference football selections an-
nounced today.

The Abilene school placed five men on the first team and two on
the secondwhile the best the champscould do was place a pair on each
squad.

Only man from Arizona to make the first team was Fred Enke Jr.,
who led the nation in total offenseand gained more fards by passing
than any other player. With him on the bsckfleld are Wilton Davis,
Ifardin-Slmmon- s, national leader in rushing, his team-mat- e Alvln John-
son at quarterback and Rudy Krall of New Mexico University in the
fullback slot.

Bernie Winkler and Roland Naborsof TexasTech, and Earl Rowan
andAl Johnsonof Hardln-SImmo- were included in the
selectionsfor the secondyear in af '

row.
Flnt Tram-Rober- t

McChrsner. HSU. and Vtncrnt
Cistern. Flagstaff, enttr larl nowan,
HSU. Btrnard Winkler. Texts Tteh. and
Raymond Evani. Texas Mints, tackles.
Earnest Kellr. Texas Mines, and Jack
Ellison. HSU. Cluardi; .Roland Nabors.
Tech. center. Alvln Johnson. HSU. Wilton
Davit. HSU. Fred Enke. Arlsona. and
Rudolph Krall. New Mexico, backs.

Second team
Joe Smith. Tech. and James Montaomerr.
Tempts, ends Leon Cooper, HSU. and
Harrr Varner. Arizona, tackles T B.
Burke. New Mexico A&M. and Tied
Knex. Arizona, guard. John Cleveland.
HSU. center; Fred Brown. Tech. Ed
Smith. Texas Mints. Jerrr Nuzum. New
Mexico A&M. and Charles Hall. Arls-
ona. backs

Trinity Placed

On Probation
DALLAS, Dec. 13. Wl The Lone

Star conferencetoday placed Trin
lty university of San Antonio on
probation because of "recruiting
policies and lack of faculty con
trol."

President L. I. Smith, of East
Texas State college,announcedaft
er a flv6-ho- ur closed meeting that
these two policies were sole rea-
sons for the action.

He said the probation wquld be
held In abeyance until another
mooting of the conference next
May. This meeting will be held In
conjunctionwith the track and field
meet at Commerce, May 13-1- 4.

Smith declined to elaborate on
his statement thatTrinity had been
placed on probation. He said the
details were strictly confidential.

Dale Morrison, Athletic Director
of Trinity university, was closeted
with the conference faculty com-
mittee most of the meeting.

. - 71
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Saturday
McMurrr 13 Mo Valley 30.
Chaffer 39 Camiron (UtUs Ron Bowl)

28.
Compton JC 30 Trier JC 91.

High School
Odessa 37 Wichita rail 0.
Lontvlew o Brecktorldca 0 (LontTltw

wins, penetrations).
Brsekenrldft (SA) 0 Goose Critic 0

(Brackenridr wins, penetrations).
Hitmana rsrt is Ariiniton HelihU 14.

Friday -
Clrde 38. Melvln 01 --

Ltvtlland 30. Merkel 19.
Ptrryton 14. Shamrock 0.n Campo 0. Lockhart 0 (called at

tna iirst nsi; bj airetmtnt)
White Oaks 19. Ltrirett's Chaptl 14
Mexia , Cameron 6.
Port Aero 6. Schultnberc 0.
Port Ntcbtt 13. HuntirUlc 7.
Spearman si. Whltharral 0. (Clan B

cnampionsrup Rislon ont).

Win
Dec. 13. Forian's

Buffaloes scored their first Dis-

trict 21B basketball victory of the
season,subduing the Garden CHy
Bcarkats, 25-1- 5, here Friday nlghU

In another contest, the Forsan
turned back theGar-

den City 35-2-1,

TEXAS

$6 STOCK

Tilt ttfullt qusrwlr dirio'eed' of
11.10 per ihtrt on t( preferredstock
cutmndinj wis dtfltrtd by tht Bosrd
of Directors Dt, 9, ptytblt Jta. 3,
mi, to itoekioldtri of rKotd tt
to dost of Butkm Dm. W, WAT.

t. TT. KotiM,
Sterility.

Jtmi avs --s.. rf r yOSC MB T--

& w.

SPORTING GIFT-E-VE
I NG FOR THE SPORTSMAN
IN FAMILY

"Play and Livt
t

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

Location 304 Gregg
301 Gregg Phoie 2240

Robts:

Pajamas;

Suits

BOTANY

Topcoats

Gloves

and Rayon Muffltrs

Forsan Buffs
FORSAN,

Independents
Outsiders,.

SERVICE COMPANY

PREFERRED
DIVIDEND

RYTH
YOUR

More

NflW

Wool

A

SSrTri s BSsBK mBSSSSSSSSSSS&
sszahv bbbHsbv

.a ?f lV-TB- Sr BmBBHBBakjBM
sSBHVh vTi

HVI Billfolds

bbbbBbH

Boy

ELECTRIC

LEE HANSON
Official. Headquarters

Football Scores
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Longtr"

For Man's
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Scout

Hats By:

STETSON

Dopp Kits

Halliburton
Luggage

FIRST

T 0 Y s
A. Good Sflltction
Left, As Follows:
Genuine LeatherHolster

Gun Sets

Electric Trains

TransformersandTrack
ChemistrySets -

Wind-u- p Trains

Metal ConstructionSets

With Motors

Bicycles

Tricycles (all sizes)
Dolls Good Selection

Scooters

ModelToys

BucketLoaderasd
Earth Hauler

Games

Pull Toys

Mechanical Toys

TableandChairSets

Cash Register Banks

Footballs

Basketballs

Skates

Pianos

Metal Cap PistolsandCaps

Wood Burning Sets
Trucks all types,prices J
Movie Film andProjector I
Wagons,largeandsmall I

Tool Chests

Doll Buggies

ChristmasLights

Also Extra Bulbs

TeaSeta

ABC Blocks

MotorolaRadios

Toylroas
HoaeymooBFlyers

SteamShovel andTruck

Stoves,Frigtdalres & Sinks
GEElectrical Appliances-Wor- k

Bench

PedalCars

Bike Accessories

Duck Pins

Books

MetalAirplanes

Also Windup Planes

TROY
G1FF0RD

TIRE SERVICE

SbB
ShotsBy:

Florshitm

Edwin Clapp

I
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r
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOM3IY IIART

Longhorn baseball leaguepresident Howard L. Green
tells bis directors the ClassD circuit will no doubt havebet-

terumpiresnextseasonthanlast He says,for one thing,
all his arbiterswill come out of schools run by the Bill Mc-Gowa- ns

and the George Barrs . . . For another,thoseschools
ill be lengthenedand the enrolleesgiven more thorough

training . . . Indifferent arbitihg wasn'tpeculiar to the Long-hor-n

leaguethis year . .. . Ratherit was a sourceof trouble
to baseballeverywhere... J. K. McClain, Sr., who servedon
Green'sumpiring staff last campaign,is now living in San
Angelo,by theway . . . Longhorn leaguedirectorshavebeen
told that Altus, Okla., stands the best chanceof landing
the eighth franchise in the family . . rPlans in that city,
which isn't far from Vernon,'are further advancedthan in any of the
other places bidding for a club. . . .Look for Buddy Hanckcn, the,
Ballinger skipper last year, to managea team somewherein East Texas
In 1948 ... He appearsto be definitely out at Catvllle . . . Gerald
Fabr. Vernon's $7,500 pitching beauty, will be back with the Dusters.

.i . The North Tcxanshave probably lost their chancesto land a work-

ing agreement with any team, will go independent again in 48 . . .

The Longhorn circuit is looking for an official statistician, for next
year . . . Ira Johnson, who held that job this season,is in School in
TexasA. it M. and won't be available for the Job. .

PtarecOne Of Baseball'sSwifries
Hex Pearce, the OdessaOilers'

speed merchant, once ran Lloyd

Gearhart, now with the Giants,
and Pistol Pete Layden a foot

race in a pre-gam- e feature in the
Southern Association and lost to
Gearhart only becausehe stumbled
at the tape. . .He Is one or the
fastestmen in baseball, can even
outsprint Sweetwater's Ronald
Murphy, who won all sorts of track
records while in high school at
Wheaton, I1L . .Both Zeke Bpnura
and Eric McNair," former .major
leaguers, managed clubs, in the
Colonial league,where Bobby Mar

Angtlo Hit Hard By Graduation
Wayne Devaney, the Coahoma

football star of two seasonsago,

didn't try to gaake any of the
varsity athletic teams at Texas
Tech this year but is planning lo
come out for football in '48. . .
Joe Fulks, the Philadelphia lad
who setan all-tim- e scoring record
in professionalbasketball last sea-
son. Is leading the pack again this
year. . .He's averaging 21.6 points
an outing. . .Sixteenof the 19 boys
who won football letters at San
Angelo high school this year fiave
terminated their grid eligibility,
unless the rules are relaxed. . .
Only Ends Bay Morris and Sam
McKnight and Guard.Roy Martin
will be back in '48. . .Bones San-
ders, the former WT-N- M league

Kiser Makes DebutHereMonday

Night, MeetingAioysius Geiz
Wrestling, faithful who call at

the Big Spring Athletic club Mon-

day Bight to feast on their fav-

orite fare get an .opportunity to
look on a new face in the main
event, though it may not look so
aew after big Aioysius-- Getz has
worked on it a while.

Getz. who cleanedup on Cyclone
Bobby Burns in his return here
last week, is going out after Os-we-

Oregon'sJack Kiser in his
aext assignment.

Kiser. they say, is fast, very
fast. There are some who insist
the Oregonianis evenquicker than
Burns and that is saying a lot
Ringsiders have seenfew speedier
men than the Florida Hurricane.

At any rate, he'll have to have
plenty besides quickness afoot to
beat Getz, or even elude him. Al
is no stylist but he'sgood. His op-
ponents should make no mistake
about that.

The 5:15 o'clock curtain raiser
finds George Strickland, another
mercury-foote-d youngster from
Cleveland,doing battle-wit- h an old
trail horse, GeorgieLopez of Tam-pic-o,

Mexico.
Strickland was here two Mon

days ago and took his lumps. Still
and aU. he looked to advantage,at
least in the eyes of the patrons.
The fans,yelled for his return.

B-
- It's

Fun

O
W

It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS
9

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

tin goes In 1948. . .Our Town's Pat
Stascy says he has two rookie
pitchers coming in from Mobile,
Ala., who should be able to stick
here, also a Fred Grass from De-

troit who Ossie Bluege has rec-

ommendedhighly. . .J. W. Thomp-
son, Odessa high school's football
ball-of- -f ire, wasn't the standout he
was supposedto be at Texas Tech
Uie past season. , .The Miami
(Ohio) college footballers,who play
TexasTech at El PasoNew Year's
Day, has a line that averagesonly
181 pounds. . .Tech's forward wall
will have an pull in the
weights per man.

first sackcr, who has played in Big
Spring many times, has been
signed by Jim Turner's Portland
Pacific Coast league club. . .Our
Town's Billy Capps will get an-

other chanceto play third base for
that outfit. . .Texas university of-

fered to put Idaho U on its 1948
football schedule but the Vandal a

coach,Dixie Howell, who saw what
the Longhorns did to Oregon, de-

clined. . ."We're not ready for that
kind of competition," says Dixie,
although the Idahoans lose 'only
two startersfrom this "year's crack-crjac- k

club. . .When the 115-pou-

Robert Pruitt left Snyder's lineup1

in the recent basketballgame with
Big Spring, he was replaced by
E. J. Moore, who tips the scales
at 263..
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AL GETZ
; . . Tests Newcomer

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy couldn't
bring him back, last week but
Strickland agreed to come in the
following Monday, which is,tomor
row.

' Lopez is a bloke of Mexican apd
Chinese extraction who Is a busine-

ss-man wrestler. He rarely says
anything and seemscontent to ply
his trade in silence.

JesterAgrees
With Protest
Made By Lions

The Lions club protest against
failure of a national magazine to
recognize the Southwest'in its

grid selections was con-

sidered closed hereSaturday.
Dan Conley, secretary of the

local Lions club, received a letter
from Goy. ; Beauford Jester . in
which he said shared thefeeling of
the "great injustice" done this re--

j gion, but that he felt the proposed
j Lions- - embargo on the magazine
I might be a bit drastic and contra-
vene a free press besides being

'"improper, unwise and illegal.'-- '

That, said Conley, was sufficient.

Reb Big League
Pact Dissolved

DALLAS, Dec 13. tR The Dal-
las Rebels of the Texas league
have disolvcd their working agree-
ment with Detroit and will operate
as an independentclub, President
George Scheppssaid today.

Scheppssaid it was decided to
build a farm system for Dallas,
rather than to continue to work
with a major leagueclub.

The Rebelshave working agree-
ments with Austin of the Big State

lcaeme. Lubbocknf thp Wesf Tpy.is- -w r ..
Mexico leagueand Odessaof

the Longhorn league.

Texan Honored

By Semi-Pro-s

WICHITA, Kas., Dec. 13. 0T"

Herbert Kokern'ot, Jr., a
West Texasrancher was named

Sandlot "Sponsor of the Year" to-

day by the National Baseball Con-

gress.
Kokernot, who played baseball

when a student at San Marcos
Baptist college, "built the past
seasona $75,000 baseball plant at
Alpine, Tex., without outside fi-

nancial help to permit that city to
have a club," the
Congressannouncementsaid.

"Later he personally sponsored
the Alpine Cowboys baseball club,
which won the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico regional title at El Paso
and then finished in a tie for lltb
place in the National ratings"
through its record in the 13th an-
nual national semi-pr- o tournament
at Wichita.
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StetsonHats

$5.00 Up

I py .r fit

m if "

v P 4

Nunn-Bus- h Shoes

Famous Ankle-Fashion- ed

fit, in
choice of leathers.

$15.95 Up

CALHOUN DIFFERENCE

Brackenridge Wins Battle
Of Penetrations,2 To 1

GOOSE CREEK. Dec,' 13.

of San Antonio went

into the semi-final- s of the state
school boy championship race to-

day by beating Goose Creek oh
penetrations 2 to 1.- -

The final score was 0-- 0. Both
teams made penetrations in the
second period, and Brackenridge
snatchedthe victory with a 60 yard
drive one minute before the game
ended.

Dick Calhoun of Brackenridge
carried over the 20-ya- line for
the winning penetration.

Goose Creek had ten first downs

Men's

'n
R

and fa-

mous fit and

frwy ..iujuj ( n UJH' 'm'WWg"P

lo Brackenridge's 8.

The Goose Creek was
on a 58 yard with Jack
Taylor carrying over the 20 yard
line. A 40-yp- drive during whleh
Jack Schlcuninc went over the 20
gave Brackenridge its first

The game endedwith the ball on
the Goose Creek 18.

The game was on a mud-
dy gridiron, but the was
clear.

Goose Creek had the edge in
first downs mid rushing until
Brackenridge madeUs final thrust.

SPRUCE UP THIS CHRISTMAS

Men's Suits

Step in tomorrow and try on a new Suit . . .

our new selection includes tweeds, flannels
and .worsteds . . . plaids, stripes and solids
... in new colors. Regulars,Longs,
Stouts.

$32.50 Up

CERTIFICATE FROM MELLINGER'S

TIES

An eye-catchi- collection of handsometies
in conventionalor bold designs.

$1.00 Up

Lamb Knit

Sweaters
AH wool . . . cardigan and
slipover styles . . . sleevelets
and long sleeves.

$4.45 Up

Men's

Shorts Shirts

Genuine e i s quality
shorts shirts,

for. style,
comfort.

$1.00 Up
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penetration
drive

pene-
tration.

wanted
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played
weather

Jack Schleuning.Bill Sweet and
Clem Calhoun rounded the Goose
Creek line to. eat up the yardage
in Brackenridge's final surge.

Only one play was run from
scrimmage after the final push
carried Brackenridge beyond the
Ganders' 20-ya- rd line.

Goose Creek had a 10--8 margin
in first downs and had 143 yards
rushing to 98 for the Eagles.

Aristophanes, the playwright,
was one of the earliest librarians
and worked in the ancientlibraries
at Alexandria.

A

-

Men's

If a belt you
you'll find

in belts
Paris.

$1.00
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Smart in a lush of
prints solids. for
much-gifte- d Longs.

$4.95
Convenience Oar

Will Be Open Until 8 P. M.
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Go To

For
Directors or the Longhorn base-

ball league conveneagain in
today to discuss their grow-

ing pains.
Seven clubs, including the six

who operated during the 1947
arc ready to go in '48. An

eighth is needed and
of several West Texas

are due to be in attendance this
afternoon to bargain for the eighth
franchise.

Altus, Oklahoma, also wants jn
and may the, coveted

The league will play a 130-gam-e

schedule if six line up to
break the .barrier next April,
140-gam-c program if clubs

Men's

How wonderful he'll think you arc when he
dons his handsometopcoat, expertly tailor-
ed for maximumwear comfort. choice
of materials and styles.

A

it's want
the

answer these by
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eo tailored good looks .-- . . for -
the custom made ofvtheseiini .v
robes.

BY PARIS

for
Christmas,

Up

$27.50 Up

GIVE GIFT
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Men's Pajamas
pajamas variety stripes,
and The ideal gift the

man. Regularsand

Up

For The Of Customers

Until Christmas

Abi-
lene

sea-
son,

representa-
tives cities

land spot.

clubs

eight

and

ROBES

appearance

$9.95

-

Coats
A large idection in a variety
of styles. A Christmas gilt
he'll cherish.

$tiefimen&By$
ANDnsoona

Stasev, McAden

Abilene

Conclave

HIM

Topcoats

Mm

Leather

$16.95 Up

function.
.Salary and player limits will

also be discussed at the session
today, third in a series of winter
confabs. Another thing on the
agenda will be the adoption of
several amendmentsto the league
constitution.

Pat Stasey and Claude McAden
will represent the Big Spring club
at the parley.

THE NUT

WE ARE OPENFOR
' BUSINESSAGAIN
WOULD APPRECIATE

YOUR PATRONAGE

1800 GREGG

Owned And OperatedBy

Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Natt
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Men's Socks

A large selection of
quality socks ip
both long and ank-
let.

50c Up

jUt.
MUWnJ

for
Whether it's a smartstripe ... or

white broadcloth . . . you'll find Mark
Twain the Shirt for his Christmas.

$3.50 Up

Mark Twain

SHIRTS Men
always-rig-ht
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OLD SOUTH
TOILETRIES
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eautygrows onXhristmasgJtrees
"r(c)o trimmed by helena rubinstein

I Ciit of splendor...commandperformance...drajna, set to per-

fume! Helena Rubinstein's French fragrancemasterpiece,pekfume,45.00,
12.50, 6.75, 3.75, eaude parfum, 5.50, 3.00, 1.75

2. Gift so . . . BAROQUE VANITY. . . brilliant as inelegant,for a
lipstick forms theclasp of this black and gold-colore- d compact.5.00

3. Gift to rival jewels of night...heaven-sen-t star...dram of
demure HEAVEN-SEN- T PERFUMEin a twinkling star package.1.25

4. Gift to melt hearts. . . white flame perfume . . . heady,haunting,

. unforgettable! 18.50, 9.50,2.50. perfumecompact,2.50

5. Gift in three parts. . . PERFUME trio . . . dram each of capricious
BLOSSOM,sophisticatcdTOWN,clusivellEAVEN-SENT,in- a plasticbell.3.50

6. Gift of color, fashion-righ-t . . . lipstick four-cas- t . . . four
keyed to dramatizeyou in your bestfashioncolors. In costume-colore-d

cases for quick, fool-pro- selection. For the blonde, brunette, medium-brow- n,

red-hea- d and silver-gra- y in sparkling Iucitc case.3.50 ftmm
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AGENCY SyiNm Urvkt
DRUG STORE
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Big Spring (TtaM)

Business
CleialBf A Bleeklac

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY MXTRDDS

IAWSON
Hat Works

803 RunntU

.Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No ehargt for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phont 2037-- J

FaraitHre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a varloty of wall
paper. Cecil Nabori will iti
mate any job large or ixnalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr--
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. Ml

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver '
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garage

Special Siiltg For AU

Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
, and brake' repair

Cdrner N. Aylforfl & Lamtsi
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE :

Phone 1678

, Derrlngton Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have -- a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodgo and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices en
1,000 f L area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Bo6fs .

Composition Shingle
For Contract

Free Estimate
PHONE 1504

Tracter

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water WeU Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 Lamesa'Hwy.

1

4j
i a

Directory
Ganges

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tube and Batterier

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THDID
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Yew
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarut4And Our Price Are Rlffet
All Jobs Given Preapi

Service.

No Repair Job Too SsaiB
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPATJt

We make then operate
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

. Phone 121

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house say
where:, careful ha&dliag. S

T. A. Welch
E1II Homes, Bldg. 24, At"l

PHONE 0661

Laaadry Serrto

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wuk

ffnrflMfc T.mttw t
ofi wur, crarttew ucri;
303. W. 14th PfcoaeW

MaekfaeSey

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives at
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cyllndeig and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone M7f

Night Phone 1319

Mattreeee T
, BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattres ceaverted
Into an lnnerspring nattres.

New Mattresses Made
To Order '..

811 West Third Phoae 17S4
ReaiertmtT. ...

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERUfO
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect.
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sawell and Jlss
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Xlgfcti
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal RenderlBf

Works

1 Teraalte ExtemlaaHea

TERMITES
--WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 188

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS. COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

-- l e

Natlonaly advertised Sareka
that sweeps and polisfce la
one operation and GE
famous super, cleaner, tie
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All make usedcleais
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced ts iartery
specifications for patroa it
Texas Electric Service Ce. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper CUak
Q. BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

WeMisg

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles. .
Tailor made slip covers, geed --

selection of materials t
choose from. We rebuild for
nlture. No job to large or to
small.
713 West Third Hum Ml
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1MT Ctevrolet-FIeetlln- s

1941 Dodgt pickup

1M4 Pljrmoiitt oeupt

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

MT4 SH Jotasoa

lain fttnrthfer ehamnlon for sale
sew jooter: Birnin. 1100 Main. Apt.
X
POR Sale or Trade: rJr 1941 Bulck
Special Jour door; new lr tirej,
radio and beater: 1940 Chrrtler four
floor Windsor radio. 701 E. 17ta St.
Phnri 770--

70S BALE or Trade. 1938 Hudson
115; new paint joo: ai cgrerat
raotcr overhauledreceotly; radio and
heater,no o.eajen,on w iiiicv4i
alter S p. a. 508 Aylford St.

completely overhauled: new tire:
new paint job: call Taylor at Fir
station or JOWJ.

--Trailers, Trailer Houses
WE bare a 1MB M 8rtem, three
room duplex moaei irauer nousc u
Royal on ana uu trpromnon
Leas tn Fortan. Pbont 9011-F-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
It Lest and Found
Iyrr FT""' contalnm reserr

social security .cara ana
sn4r mlA rtnra hfflfold

--s til w a. Hnxtead at
War Court aad taea money

n iiBiiit fnr amiTI reddish brown
emar resale doc: lone hair: looks
Kk Peklnges eztept that vote tn
bttt't'' abase: small leather collar;
BUU JBCT Jut gu "
Cafe rv Identify. Phon 4338. a.

W. E. Martta.
XOSTr Small billfold In front of the
crystal caie. xne box woimau
was seen and idenUlled. If he will
return it to tne (.ttiui wm wcic
will be so quesUona asked. Contains
Tamable papers and 835.

XDSTl FlPfp' containing papers,
birth certificate, etc of Roth Howell.
Tinder return to Checker Cab Co..
Seward. -

XOST: Pointer bird dos. Contact
.-- & Cia OttHnn...XnTFriri muuuc vww

1001 W. 3rd 81. , -

11 PSCTOBSll .

COWSULT EiteHa the Reader. "Sow

located at 703 last 3rd street. Rest
to "" creamery.

wTXZaSALDS Umaies are here
fpw gi xcesi a i w
BtrMt. Whan better taaal are
ptu-- ntagerald will cake team.

12 Travel OgpertHBltlei
MAN and wife rolnc East as far as
fi.,.im.T-

- would like to hare two or
three riders. Will so is a few days.
Sea & at 1003 Main St or phone
33TT-- J.

13 PakMc Nstiees
NOTICE

Mr. I Dewey 'Wood 1 no longer eon-atct-ed

--with the Bl JPrtaf Water
Wen BnpplT C-o- and I will not be
reBwaubie lor any bills contracted
far tan after this date.

EC Sprint Water Well Supply
W. M- Pate

Alcoholics
r

AnonymousInc.

Howard County Group
Regular Meeting Tuesday At
8 p-- Special Meeting Tor
Beginners, Thursday " pjs.
Home Open from to li
pja. Dally.
All Sober Alcohollci Wel-com-ed

To Home and Meeting.

HOME 910 JOHNSON

P. O. Box 1951

Phone 9543 Phone 1071

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc
ted and Instrument courses.of--
fered.

CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field: 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

MADAME MARIE

Phrenologist
Readings -

Your bead is like an open
book Jo this lady.

SpeaksSpanish
Don't Fail To See Her
Open Today For Business

8 AM. to 10 P.M.

Smith Bros. Drug.
305 North Gregg

14 Ledtes

CALLED Meeting Staked
v jWi Plains Lodge No. 598

A. F, and A. U Mon-
day 7.-0- p. m.: work
In E. A. and M. il.

decrees
E. R. Oroes. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets every Men--
day nlcht - Building
318. Air Bat. 8 o'clock.
STATED convocation
HI Ssrlas Chapter rv
cry 3rd Thursday
night at 730 p. m.

Bert Shiva. B.P
W O 'Low. Sec

Regular meeting of
Knlchte of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
ber urged to attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Easiness"Service
RESALE SHOP

Now open at 115 Runnel
Saatdiscard your used clothing, let
ex sen them -- for you. Clothes must

.be dean, all ages and sizes wanted.

Ehoo with us. Owned & Operated by I

RUTH HULL DAVIDSON il

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

STAarrs szwzxauackqts
EXCHANGE

Repair and parte, motorlatex. Stls--
sors sharneaea.
70S Slate rtone 1491

Plumblnc flzutres-Floo- r furnaces
Coahoma. Weitbrook tt Forsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. Williams

Plumbing

E. W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd

Opealng Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Sears in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING .MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes and batteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1046

Tally Electric

Company .

Electrical Contractor
'Electrical Fixtures

Flouresccnt Lighting
Door Chimes .

Give TJs A Ring, We Have,It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

" BJalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

CEMENT-- : and Plaster work. Bush
BorUck. call 348-- 1106 E. 15th St.
RADIO REPAIRINa: Lars stock of
tube and'parte, teanl rackets ng

with silk, rat or nyloa. An.
darsoa Musi Oa. Phone 366. IIS

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C A. Oor at Taller Electric
729 W 3rd St

IKE LOW GARAGE

103 West First
PHONE 2598

General Auto Repair
Specializingin

Motor tune up and brake re
pair.

Also heaterand radio installa-
tion.

All' work guaranteed.

17 W
WILL keep your oBUdraa In yrtr
horn, day er Bight: beat of car.
Mrs. Oar Smith. 966 Bel. Phoa
726--

$
Parking Space For Oor;

Patrons
Chnn TToro l?ni 'P3tttw

retfatlonally advertised Per
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per-
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Cojonial Beauty
Shop ,

Phone 346 1211 Scurry
Day and Nlgbt Turserr

Mrs Foresytb t 1101 Nolan Street
keep children all hours. Phrnt
20I0--

do Plata OuHUog. Fhssa 118.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's CelBBan

PermanentSpecials

9IB.00 Coldwavt Pemumeate
for $10.00.

$30.00 Coldwave Permanenta
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanent
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
9101 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

ALTBRATIOIW

Ken's aad Women's slttbas

IT tfeer dost ML briar to.a
Mrs. 3. C Potts.

ISM Kate SI

Stanley
Borne Products

Utt, O. B. Nunley
306 B. 18th Phone2252 3

SEWING) and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes and covered buttons;
611 Jontlasi. Mrs. Perry Peterson.

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling- and repairing--. Tears of ex-

perience. Urs. J. L. Haynes. 601
Main Phone 1826--J.

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing-- of all kinds. Mrs.
T. C. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BEAVTT Csunielar. Medically ap-
proved CosaeUes. as wen as em
Plate baby Una. Per a complimentary
facial or appointment CaO Mrs
Ro Barcw. Fbon 710--w

WILL Keep your children In your
home, day or night: good cnna care.
Mr. L. B. Denton, 500 Main. Phone
1736.

SPSKCSR
Foundation'garment support for n.

back and breast.For women.
man and children. Doctor's orders
filled, Phoae 3111 after sao. 07 k
12th.

CHILD care nmnerr. ear tor aL
dren an hours weakly rates Mrs A

a Hal. S06 E. 12th.

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 & 2nd Phone 2142

MRS. TtKrtS. Ot W. 6tb d aB
kinds of sawlac asa aiuraBosa ra.
213 W

Wi
Shampoo and --set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanent
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

BBLTS: Covered buckle and bat-
ten, eyelet. Buttonhole. Mrs R. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 663--J.

EXPKtIENCED In chlldrca'a ew--
tor. 308 K. 1 12th. Mrs. E. T
Btott
BRTNO your Ironing to Mr. Per.
kin. 404 Donley.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
OPERATORS Wanted: Apply your
spare time to operating new 5 cent
candy bar machinesdispensing Her-the- y

ind other popular bars, cash
Investment less thanS350. Olve phone
and address forInterview. Write box
T. Q. car Herald.

22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Cllnkseales.

Lone StarChevrolet
PHONE 697

WANTED: Messenger to work Mon-
day through Friday; S26. per week;
15 years or age or older. Western
union.
WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch band: if Interested see Olenn
Petree. 3 mile Southeut Stanton,
rNTANOIBLE SALESMEN Need
three men to represent old line legal
reserve, dividend
paying hospital policy. Must have
car, w? will train. Write Box W
D. Care Herald.

WANTED:
Retired Maintenance. Man Wanted.
Pleasant Independent connection
open for profitable businessyou are
familiar with; good honest product
by reliable 42 year old mlr. Furnish
details, your experiences to Amco,
Box 1766, Cleveland. Ohio.
WANTED: Appliance salesman with
part experience. Apply at Taylor
Electric Co.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete chargeof motherless
home of four children ages 3. 4, 5. 6.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton; ha all modern con-
venience, Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary S20. weekly. See
Olenn Petre. Stanton, Texas.

FINANCIAL
30 Easiness Oppertsaltlea

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to rend
HZRBHEY and other candy tars
Spare of full time. Oood monthly
Income, S397.30 caih lnvettment re-

quired. Prompt action Insures rholre
locations. Tor Interview give phone,
address. State If cash avaUabln
Write Box C. C. cara Herald
31 Money To Loaa

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOAN3 To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

- SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in'
jured, under a doctors core.

2. Pays balance If you are
totally disabled

3. Pays balance in full in
case of death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.
410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
R. H. SEAWELL. Manager

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorzers No Security

. FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HoaseholdGoods
JUST Received new shipment of
heating stoves Including white por-
celain bath heaters, other radiant
type heater to tell from S10.95 up.
Hilburn' Appliance. 304 artgg
Phone 448.
WATERFALL Bedroom suite for
(ale; platform rocker; Coleman
Courts. Cabin 15, call before 12 a m.

IfFOR SALE. Twin metal bed; desk
ana cnesi oi arawer. say pnon
610. Night phone 2347-- J.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1210 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

WW & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

BREAKFAST Room suite for sale;
table and four chairs; -- ood condi-
tion. See after 6:30 p. m.. 501 E. 15th
Mr. J. B Cherry.
BEAUTIFUL Whit organdy bed-
spread and curtains to. match, for
sale.Also 20 yards. 72 Inch plain cut-ta-in

netting. 1510 Runnels, Phone
468.

EASY Spin Drier wishing machine
for sale, used 10 times. like new.
also one wheel luggage trailer, used
twice, new 109 Qregg. Phone 1551--

BENDTX Automatic washer for sale;
A- -l condition. S180. Phone 1106--

42 Musical Instruments
AUTOMATIC Record Player and ra-
dio In good condition. Phone 1204--W

after 4 pm. 907 Runnels.

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
BATES

One Day .. Xe per word.
Two Days . 4c per word,
Three Days 5c per word.
Four Days 6o per word,
Fifth Day
Six Days . . 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face
Aratv at

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES
Week stay 11 a.n.
8adsys i.- -. 4 p Saturday

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS'
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W 1 N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone ?137

45 Pels
rEDiartEED Cocker ipantel pup-
pies for isle; Registered In A K C
and Field Dog Stud book. See at
307 N.-- 8th.
46 Poultry & Supplies

' TTJRKEY8
Baby-Be-ef turkeys. extra nice;
dreiied ready for oven. Phone 1895-J--l.

Mr. N. R. Smith.
If you want a top turkey, telephone
me. Broad breasted, beef type, fat-
tened on yellow corn. J. 8 Northing-to- n.

Phone 143.

FOR Sale for Chrlitma gift. Rhode
Island Red bantam. Finest breed-
ing: also milking goat Phone 9543

48 Building; Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight - Clean

.6cB.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER
Camp Barkeley --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: New John Deere cot-
ton harvester; John Deere Combine,
practically new; and new McCormlck
Deerlng Row binder. R. W. McNew,
Falrvlew. Tex,

49A MtooenaneoM

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit ana"

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripen- ed to
matoes, 10c lb. East Texas
pure-- ribbon cane and sor
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season. Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale & Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See as fer MOtorsyelvs.

bicycles and Whlner motors

for bioyeles: parts and seniee.

Also sharpen and repair any

Bsake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St.
Yes. we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams,
Washington apples and can
ning apples; other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

FOR SALS- - Oo4 new and used
copper radlatera for popular make
cara. track e plckapa. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURD707 RADIA-
TOR BXRTICX. 901 Bait 3rd St
FOR SALE: High Grade Hurler'
AssortedChocolatesIn 2 lb boxes
at $2 50 per box. 12 boxes to carton.
Can make Immediate deliveries In
carton lots Address C E P . P O
Box 600 or telephone 824. Sweet-
water, Texas.

20 word mlnkssa
20 word minimum
20 word miniMara
30 word minimum

jh.,

.8fl. .
.... 1.00
... 4.20

. FREE
20 word minimum ... 1.40

and Type 'larger
Dovbfe Rate

.3o

.02o

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Receiving New
Shipment

Place Your Order Now For A

Salsbury Scooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg Phone 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar
paulin at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
10 000 bundles hegari for sale; 3
miles Southeast Stanton See Olenn
Petree.
BULBS, hyacinth, narcissus, tulip.
King Alfred narcissus, erocuss WU-ban-

Qregg Street Nursery.

Don't Forget To
-- Remember

There's still time for printing
Christmas Cards, Napkins,
Matches,playing cards, sta-
tionery, etc.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JON ES
Humble Station

4th andScurry

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

2 FOR 1

HAT SALE
Men's new precreased

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work,
ets. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
All SIzes Up To 7V

Lawson Hat Works
903 RUNNELS

On Duroc Sow Furrow about first
of January, Durrow Male, one cow
and self, some malse circulating
krrpsenr heater, about 20 loads of
mesqulte wood bale of Western
Prolific first year seed M L. Row-
land. Rt 1. Big Spring, 1 mile North
Moore

Plenty plant for sale now
Panalet. itock. phlox, red

Snapdragon.200 N W. 4tb St.
Mr T. C. Morton

JUST Received new ahlpment of shot-
gun shells, Including 410 gauge. Also
BB shot for air rifles Hllburn'
Appliance 304 Qregg. Phone 448.

2 and 4 Inch galvanized pipe for
sale at 601 State St. Also build-
ing rock for sale
BICYCLE for sale; new paint; ex-

cellent condition. $25 See at Ellis
Homes. Bldg 31. Apt 3.

WANTED TO BUY

19 HoaseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. W need used
furniture, glr us a chance before
you seU Get our prices befor you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

--MiscellaBeoBS

WANTED Clean cotton rag. Jbroyef
Motor Co. Phon 3T.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

One and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N.
Oregg.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO room modern apartment with
bath for rent.' itueco house, fur-
nished with frlgidalre 412 Dallas--.

TWO room furnished apartment and
sleeping porch: adjoining bath, hot
water well furnished, bill paid
409 W 8th
TWO room furnished garage apart
ment for rent. See at 1105 E. 4th
after 5 30
ONE Two room upstair furnished
apartment for rent, will take one or
two small children Call after 9 00
p m 1211 Main Phone 211--

THREE Room unfurnished apart
ment for rent. 202 Oollad.
THREE Room furnlahed unitalrt
apartment.for rent; clean for quiet
couple only, har bath, no objec
tions to small infant, no peu. BO

Qregg
TWO Room furnished apartment
suitable for couple. reasonable
rent. 211 N E 2nd St.
C3 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; slot ta: free park.
Ing: air condlUoatd: weekly rata.
Phone 991 501 X. 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining balh,--
outslde entrance. Phone 1391.

EAST Bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 424 Dallas Street.
ROOM for rent: close In; convenient
to bath. 404 Lancaster. Phone 1020--J

65 Houses
THREE room houseTor rent at Band
Spring E. T Btalcirsv

67 Farms and Ranches
80 aer farm for rent, four room
house, city water and llghU; loin
government Hospital on West. $830
cash for the year 1948 M. C. Lofton.
Box 167. Clyde. Texa.
68 Business Property

BUSINESS Building for rent at 403
N. Qregg St Apply Sullivan Conoco
Service Station.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent nicely furnished two
or three bedroom apartme,nt; adult
only Write Box II. C J care Herald

72 Houses
WANT to rent three un-

furnished houses and 10 furnished
apartments for Magnolia Geophysi-
cal Department. W1U start rent now
and occupy Jan. 15th. WU1 be here
approximately 14 month.
Phone 500. Griffin Service Store.

REAL ESTATE
80 Ileuses For Sale

1. Extra nice five room home: Park
HUI Addition; priced to sell.
2. Hotel. 18 room, completely fur-
nishes. aU new beds; tverythlng
goes, priced to sell.
5. Four room house, hall and bath:
hardwood floors; four large clout,
corner lot. priced reasonable.
4 Good tour room com with bath
and garage fenced back yard, near
Hlzh School
3. Five room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot near tehooL
6. Six room home, modern in every
respect: large lot In Watblnston
Place.
7. Four room furnished home; close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8 Four Extra good corner lot. Eait
front on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
a Four room home, very modern.
built on garage? corner lot; fenced
back yard: on bus line, southeast
part of town.
10 One of best three room homes
In East parr of town: good lot near
school,
11 Seven room horn en Washington
Blvd If you want th best er this
13 Fit room modern home, with
paying grocery business. B a t
front; corner lot on South Bcurrr.
13. Good four room house and bath;
lot 63 x 140; 2 2 block Xrom
school. 12200 Small down payment
14 Six room home, with garage
apartment, good location; near
school, near bua line. 18300.
15. Extra good five room home,
double garage on Main. $2500. will
handle
16 Five room house with garag.
bath, corner lot. dose tn. $5400.

rjit ma heln yon with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling--.

W R. YATES
Phone3S41--

70S Johnson

ttbt rrt TtannATtifl
7 room house and two lota on paved

Two half sections of mixed land.
$52 50 per acre
Have good lots worth th money
if tou want to build a home. caU
me about them.
Have good apartmentnouse. worw
the money; good Investments.

or after working hour. 1754--J.

THREE Room house and bath for
sale, rugs on all floor: 2 lot;
three outbuilding: located at Forsan.
R E. Duncan

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

20 Apartments and
5 room house; best street in
town, well located.

75 Foot frontage on
corner lot.

APPLY

1744 PineStreet

Abilene,Texas

FIVE Room houte and bath for
tale: plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three blocks from High Bchool
1300 Nolan.

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
XK REAL ESTATE

1. Tery modern m room bouiet bast
location in Washington Place.
X. Extra good buy. nlc home: flv
rnnma .nd hath with buUt Oh gar
ag on corner lot In South part
of town.
3 Miea flia roam boui and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St
4. Beautiful five room hout In
Park Hill AddlUon.
5 Modern six room hout doubl
garage with garage apartment: very
reasonable
6. Two five room houte on one
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with tmall down payment
7. Nice four room bouse and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lot in best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 aer irri-
gated farm, well Improved. aU land
under Irrigation making two bale
cotton per acre.
See me for any all farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. X have
lot of listing not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

501 E. 15th St Phon 1823

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.

FOR SALE: House to be moved
three large rooms and shed, double
nails, $800 five miles North two
miles West Vincent See E. W. Brown
on place.

7i "iiiM:iitimiiiiiuiipiii ipiijiJjjiBiwiwffiiwgyiiaff

REAL ESTATE
8 Hones For Sale

1. Completely equipped. weU located
beauty shop for sale at a sacrifice:
for quick delivery. Owner must leave
town.
2. 160 acre farm. house and
bath, butane ga. barn and out-
house, well and windmill, 8 miles
from town.
3. 1 1- -2 acre North itde. can be
cut into lot. Utilities except sewer;;
wiU take car In on this property.
4. Six room house and bath, mod-
ern, 3 bedroom, tn Washington PI.,
overslsed lot; term If desired.
5 Four room house and bath, al-
most new, Edward Heights, well lo-
cated and priced right.
6. Brand new five room bouse and
bath: Just finished. wtU located,
overslxed lot; win tak car In on
thl hout and can finance.

C IL MCDANIEL
Mark Went Inturanca Agency

Phone 193 Home Phone219

FOR SALE
BARGAIN for this week only:
new threeroom house in Big
Spring; all modern; with two
lots; believe it or not, at de-
pressionprice. Betterseethis
today.

NICE five roomhousein Glen-ros-e,

Texas; all built in
features andall modern with
three lots; renting for $50
per month for $4,250.

J.M.WARREN
409 W. 8th Phone 1465

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Good
bouse,modern barns; chicken ranch:
aU equippedscientific rabbit hutches.
weU stocked with rabbit of quality:
wiU sell cheap; leaving town. WIU
tak good house trailer. 1509 W. 8th
at

SPECIAL
NEW Building on West High-
way 80; vacant; priced right:
V& cash;balancemonthly; good
for shop, store or storage,y,
SIX room house, five blocks
from Post Office; place East
corner paved; priced for quick
sale,possession.
SECTION stock farm in Mar-
tin county, 3 miles from
Lcnora; good water; sheep
fence; small farm; Federal
farm loan; fair price.
BEST location for businesson
East 3rd. street; businessand
home; bringing good money;
price is rcasonble, terms; 1-- 3

cash.

Rube S. Martin
First Natoinal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 642

SPECIAL Fir room brick veneer.
new double garage, concrete drive
and sidewalks; tree,gras.(hrubbery
$2500 will handle: balance at 4 per
cent See at 809 Aylford or call
2356--

WORTH THE MONEY
FIFTY HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM
Eleven, room home.. 7 bedroom. 3
baths, 4 lot, four garages, close
to veteran Hospital. 1 3.000
Ptv room bom In Washington Pi.,
new; large lot; built in garag.
$8,500.
Five room horn in Washington PL.
your best buy today for. $8,500.
Three room house and bath: window
shade anddraperies; floor covering,
aU for $3,750.
640 acre land. 3 miles Big Spring.
3 wells. 3 sets improvements; paved
highway; your best buy today for
$62 50 per acre.
Now it th tlm to get that choice
business loeaUon on Orng (trett
Many buyer for' thru to (even
room home. Olve m your luting.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 GreggSt
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room hout on back of lot
paved street, excellent location.
Park Hill AddlUon:
Six Room FHA Xoui and Bath.
Flv Room FHA Housa and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room rock bout and bath on
flv acre.
Five Room Houte and Bath in South
Part of Town. $6500.00.
Four Unit Apartment Hout with
leparate baths, also Thrt Room
House on ism lot clot to Vtttran
Hospital lit.
Good lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. $500.
Six Room FHA Rout aad Bath in
Washington Place. Thrt .Bedroom
Large Closet.
Four room bouse for al: good lo-

cation, need lorn repairs. $3150.
Fir Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Offlc TL 3103 326 Night
Six room frame P. H. A, Housa.
Oarage. Large Lot Fin Street

term. Priced to nil.
Large Apartment Houte. near ehool
and hospital, well located, bringing
in big income, priced right
Duplex between 3rd and 4th Street!.
furnished, brining In a good Income.
Close In. Priced to 1L
Duplex. One block high icbooL Bit-
ter look this over.
Two Small Cafe. well located.
Priced right
Several excellent business lot for
sal. Farm and ranch.

8
Joseph'Edward

305 Petroleum BIdr.
Day Phon 920 , Night 800
NICE Flv room hout for tale;
close to school and to town: paved
street Ollie Anderson, 710 Douglass
St.. Phone 1552.

405

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

FOR RENT or sale: house with two
large room and bath; hardwood
floors: couple with 'one child only
need apply, two blocks from bus
line. Joseph Edwards. 205 Petroleum
Bldg.

SPECIAL
A modern six room brick home.garage, fenced back yard; tree and
hrubbery. large lot: located on th

best street In Washington Place: sur-
rounded by fin home. A bargain.
Excellent reasons for telling: ex-

clusive listing, good term.
80
Nlc three room and bath, located
on large lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Prise $3830 with $1000 cash andbal-
ance monthly,
Nlc three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition. Price.
$3000. with $1000 cash and balance)
monthly. . 'New five room and bath, very nicely
finished with all built tn feature.
located In choicest location adjoining;
Park Hill Addition.

J. B. Collin Realtor
Call Mr MeWbortef
Phone925 204 RunnelsSt

BAROATNS
Two room modern housewith bath:
good part of city, $2J00. terras.
Three room bouse. South part of
town. $2,800: thower bath, take S80O
cash; balane terms.
Six room itueco duplex, one (Id
furnished; also two story garag
apartment: furnished; this all goes
at $7,000. close in.
I hare several real homes In Washn ,

Ington AddlUon and. an brick:
home In Edwards Height.
If 11' a house you want tee me.

C. E. READ
Phon 169W SOS Main
A very nlc. large. tx roost house.
(3 bedrooms) located on South John-
son Street, paved. Hardwood floor,
two bath rooms, large corner prop-
erty, very convenient to school and
the. down town district this property
Is very neat and clean. Priced to
seU.
Nice fit room home located In the
southeast part of Big Spring, tar
neat and dean, (newj Sevtral other
house, and If you are. looking for
a home, see me and. let me thaw
you want I have.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

SPECIAL

If you are interested in buying
a new home,worth the money
on 15th or State Street; 5er
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 interest.

12 years to pay Phone 1633

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO lot Jar sal, as boas.asZat
construction, with or wltbaat lot
A. a. Andersen. SIS W. Tab. PaasM
1646--J.

82 Farms & Kaaeaes
320 aer farm for sal: 300 culti-
vation; good sandy land;
house, well and windmill; on lehool
route; 28 miles West of Lame. $33
per aer. If (old In 1947: om terms
if desired. Sec M. O. Pile. Medlock
Motor Co. 600 E. 3rd St .

320 Acre Farm
6 miles out; made bale' per
acre; good well water; will
take $55, per acre. Shown by
appointment Exclusive Sales.

C E. READ

503 MAIN PHONI 199--W

I

Dawson County Farat For taia
480 acres wen improved, with twa
lets of Improvement, oa paved road.
hat Butane gas. Electric Hint. Dots,
houses ar modern with bath, both)
wills hav lctrl pump. rral
ouUld bulldiagt tuch a bayaa,
gralntry that will bold 13.000.000 JM
and this Is some of Dawsoa aoortf
bett land, th whole thins 1 Is culti-
vation, A rsal nice, tract of Mod.
with aU conveniences.Whir you esa
go to th City on pavement, only
eight mlltg of th County iat La
ma.
For further Information, aof tea
L. Cook. 311 lMt rTwW WUfeP
83 BbsIbuss Proferty

For Sale Or Trade
Dempiey'sCafe

104 MAIN 8T. PHONE 1000-- W

small Caf for tallr good loeauoe:
good builatst; will tak car a jrada
in for down paymentCaU 964--w or
9636.

CAFE for Lease.' Jack Place.
way 80. Sand Sprtnaa.
NICE Lot on Oregg for tale by
owner; building 34 x 40 to b movedr
reasonablegrartl and fill dirt Phon
173--

87 Wanted Te Bay
NOTICE: Private party want to brr
medium site house: location and
price mutt b right; tend details
to Box 1134. Big Sprfaa.

Phone 1659

'
JUST RECEIVEd

New Shipment

of

General (flfe Electric'

Table Models

Console combinations,including QJS. "Wake Up to

Music" clock radios.

Scurry
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For his. pleasureand comfort, you'll be pleasedif you seeour selectionof

fine wool or rayon robes,houseshoes,pajamas. New arrivals in neckwear,
sportswear; fine slacks,a suit or top coat or a fine white shirt. Efficient,

courteoussalespeopleto give you prompt service.
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Does' her birthday, wedding or anniversary come on Christmas? Then give
her a romantic piece of quality, jewelry from our elegant collection. For
PITMAN'S Jcweny and Gift Shop represent the finest . '. . wondrous1 gifts crentcd
by master experts ... all symbolic .of her lasting happiness and your enduring
love. Come In tomorrow. You're certain to find the gift just for her. Budget-wis-e

Santas, too, arc now using our new, Christmas Layaway Flan.

PITMAN'S
Jewerly and Gift Shop

THE MEN'S STORE

CHRISTMAS RUSH

Big Spring MerchantsMay
Set New Business Records

It becameapparent by Saturda;
that Big Spring merchants are ii
a position to establish a new rec
ord in volume of Christmas busi
ness, provided current trends con
tinue.

Actually, Ihe real Christma:
rush developedonly three or four
days ago on a general scale, al
though firms marketing certain
types of merchandise notedthe
upsurge in daily receipts immedi-
ately after Thanksgiving.

In ihe latter category are cloth-
ing stores, (for both men and
women), dealers in various types
of home appliances and general
gift items of the more expensive
types.

Based on a brief survey Satur
day, demands for virtually all
types of clothing have been sub
stantlnlly greaterthnn a year nco
and general Christmas shppplnj
for articles of clothing started
early.

Owners and managers of bott
men'sand women's clothing shop
arc confident that the volume has
been enhancedby larger and mon
varied stocks of merchandise.Or
dinarily, customers have not been
hard to sell up the present, ap
parently having their minds made
up before coming into the stores

Reports indicate that electrical
appliances are selling at a rapid
clip, especially the beter known
brands.

Other gift Items outsidethe cloth
ing field are ranging from heavy
articles to Christmas cards, are
in considerable demand.

Big Spring shoppers also are
beginning to lay in their supplie.
of Christmas candy.

Establishments offering special
ized sifts also reportmore activity

I than a year ago. Wider selection:

arc available and most of the
items are of better quality than
last year.

Five and ten cent stores havt
been crowded recently, but one
manager said the real Christmas
rush did not --develop until the
past week. There is still plent
of shopping time to send the vol-

ume above last year's figures
however.

Special Meet

Scheduled For

Scout Leaders
All committee members, insti-

tutional representatives and othc
adult Boy Scout leaders andtheli
wives have been requested to at-

tend a special meeting Monday
night in the Settles hotel, Waltor
S. Morrison, district Scout com-

mittee chairman announcedSatur-
day.

The session will begin at 7;3C

p. m.
. Morrison said a meal will be
served at the meeting, and al
Scouterswho plan to attend shoult
make reservations by Monday
noon. There will be no charge for
the meal, since the group will bt
guests of the Scout Council.

Morrison and H. D. Morris, local
Scout Field executive,arehandling
reservations.

The district committee chair-
man safd he was especially anx-
ious for a large attendanceat the
session. The new Council campsite
in the Davis mountains will be
discussed.

Fine All Wool

Robes

from

$10

Rayon. Robes

from

10.95

House Shoes

6.95

Pullman

Slippers

' 3;95

A Gift

Certificate

Will Please

Him Too

Drug stores, which .usually de-

pend upon perfume and cosmetics
for a large share of their Christ-
mas business,are expecting their
greatestrush to come during1 the
last three or four days before
tides stocked for gift purposesal-
ready are moving steadily.

The general season'speak is ex-
pected to be reached within the
next week.

Farm Bureau

Members To

Get Tax Help
Members of the Howard Coun

ty Farm Bureau are duo to ro
celve worksheetswithin the nex
few days to facilitate handling o
their income tax returns,official:
announced Saturday.

The work sheets are expectec
to be in the hands of all mem-
bers before Christmas.

The bureau federationwill offe:
free income tax service to mem
bers again from Jan. 1 to Jan. 15
with headquarters In the countj
agent's office. The work sheetsan
designed so that farmers may
compute figures which will be re-

quired in the actual Income ta:
return.
. The bureau members will be
asked to bring In the complete
work sheets when they come tc
the agent's office to make out the
income tax returns. They will be
requestedto report for the income
tax service in alphabetical groups
which will be outlined in a lettei
accompanyingthe work sheets.
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REVIVED AFTER PULSE STOPS Richard Heywari. 14, ihewa

herewith his mother, Mrs. S. W. Heyward of Louisville, O., mm
brought back to life by use of electricity when his palse itoye4
and blood pressuresoundsceasedafter he hadunderline a chest
operation. The new method Is reported In the Jeanial af tfc
American MedicalAssociation.(AP Wlrephoto).

CAPTURED NEAR HOUSTON

Man Confesses
Slaying Student

HOUSTON, Dec. 13. W-- The spe
cial agent in chargeof the Houston
FBI office said today a
man who has admittedslaying Fla-v- el

Dean Fueger, 20, Bradley Uni-

versity student at Peoria, 111., is
being held here.

Special agent Galen N. Willis
identified the man as Herman
Frederic Weberof Peoria.

Willis said Peoriapolice at pres-
ent are searching for Fueger's
body on the basis of information
supplied through Weber's confes-
sion.

Fueger, son of a Peoria.Jewelry
store owner, disappeared on the
evening of Dec. 3.

Weber, already chargedin Illi-
nois with fleeing the state toavoid
prosecution for a'charge of kid
naping, also hasbeenchargedwith
violating the unlawful flight to
avoid prosecution statute, Willis
said.

When the latter charge was filed
before U. S. CommissionerW. F.
Carothers here today, Willis said,
a request was made that bond he
establishedat $50,000. '

The FBI agent said Weber has
"waived removal and current plans
are being worked out with Peoria
authorities for his return there."

Willis said Weberprobably would
be returned to Illinois by plane.

Willis said Peoria authorities had

LOCAL OIL NEWS

Two Explorations
Slated In Area

Operationswere due to start this
week on two explorations hi the
area, while a deep wildcat was
staked in south-centr- al Sterling
county.

Held up by a water shortage,
SeaboardNo. 1 Caldwell, section

T&P, extreme northern
Howard test being deepenedfrom
6.700 feet to 10.000 or the Ellen--
burger, wasready to begindrilling.
A. J. Slagter No, 1 W. L. Foster,
Jr. northeast Glasscock county
4,000-fo-ot rotary venture, rigged up
and was ready to drill. Location
Is 990 feet out of the northwest
corner of the southwestquarterof
section 40-3-0, W&NW.

Anderson It Prlchard staked lo-

cation for its No. 1 Foster, an
8,500-fo-ot exploration for the Ellen-burge- r.

It is in the south-centr- al

part of Sterling and five miles
south of the Gulf No. 1 Foster,
abandonedat 8,117 feet after top-

ping the Ellcriburger at 8,080 feet.
Ray Albaugh No. 1 Clayton Stew-

art, previously ihut down below
1,200 feet, was drilling ahead at
2,434 feet in brown lime. It is 330
feet out of the southwest corner
of the east half of section 107-29- ,,

W&NW, southern Howard county.
Ralph U. Fitting, Jr. No. 1 SetUes,
990 feet out of the northwest corner
of the southeastquarterof section
158-2- 9, W&NW, prepared to com-
plete as a 3,000-fo-ot southern ex-

tension to the Howard-Glasscoc-k

area. In other tests in this section
American Maricaibo No. 3-- D Set-

tles was below 737 In red beds
in a Yates test and Sun Oil No. 9
Hart Phillips cemented seven-inc-h

string at 2,063 feet. Dr. W. H.
Cooper No. 1 R, L. Scott, section
8G-2- W&NW, Chalk area miner
outpost, prepared to test after
shooting from 2,700-90-0 with 790
quarts.

East Howard activity centered
around testing of Dr. W. II. Cooper
No. 2 Percy Jones,section ls,

T&P. which pumped 132 barrels In
six hours. It is in section
T&P. Sergeant,Rutter & Wilbanks
No. 1 Percy Jones, in the same
section, had a show of oil at 2,390
feet and set seven-Inc-h string at
2,402 feet.

Cecil Guthrie. No. 1-- B W. R.
Read, section n, T&P. was
bottomed at 2,835 feet with 1,800
feet of oil in the hole. Lion Oil
& Refining No. 4-- C R. C. Coffee,
section T&P, was rigging
up rotary.

Butram, et al was due to stake
seven newlocations soon in the
Coleman Ranch pool of northwest
Mitchell where Dr. W. H. Cooper
No. 1 Coleman, in the west half
of the southwestquarterof section
70-9- 7, W&NW, squeezedoff water
through seven-inc-h casing. C. T.
McLaughlin No. 4. Coleman, 330

advised Houston FBI with mfor- - t
mation they believed Weber had
gone to Conroe, in a 1947 coa
vertible coupe,gray In color.

The unidentified agent was said
to have been enroute lo Conroe,
north of Houston, when he ob-

served an automobile of that de-

scription proceeding toward Hous-
ton.

Willis, said the agent, after fol-

lowing the car about 15 miles,
recognized the driver as Weber,

"When Weberstoppedat a stop
light," Willis' statement said, 'the
agent forced him to the curb and.
immediately effected the arrest.
In the glove compartment et the
.automobilewas found a 25 calibre
automatic pistol."

Willis statement eonttsoed:
"Weber confessed thekffling-o- f

Fueger, saying he left his home
in Peoria, HI., during the early
evening of December 3, being
armedwith a 25 calibre automatic
pistol. According to the confession,
Weber observed Futegerdriving a
1947 sedan and that while Fueger
was stoppedat a red light, Weber
approachedthe automobile and at
gun point forced Fuegerto drive
as directed."

"Weber admits that durieg c
ride he shot Fueger in, the ehest
during an effort to take over the
automobile for his personal use,"
Willis said.

.
feet from the south and NO feet
from the west lines oCtae'sertfeMat
quarter of section TO-9-7, X&TC,
was below 2,125 feet in lime. Nor-

man 8c Roche No. S--B Colemam
In section 70-9- 7, H&TC, prepared
to take potential test.

R. F. Townsend, et al No. 4
Chapman, a lf700-fo- ot southeast
Scurry venture, completed for 188
barrels In the northeastquarterof
section 100-9- 7. H&TC, and Town-sen-d

& Ratliff No. 11 Strain, sec-
tion 117-8- 7, H&TCl for 172 barrels.
TownsendNo. 5 Chapman,alio 'fa.
the northeast quarter of section.
100 was staked as was the No. 12
Strain in section 117. Materials
were moved in on Townsend St
Ratliff No. 4 Moran, lot '4, Kirk-lan-d

& Fields survey:
Plymouth No. 1 Willie Mae Fos-

ter. C NW NW 56--2, H&TC, north
central Sterling deep test, was be-

low 7,390 feet in shale.
Two Martin county tests pro-

gressed,Standard Oil No. U. Z.
Mabee, tract 87, league 258, "Bris- - .

coe school lands, drilling to 9,380
feet in lime and shale, and Sua.
No. 1 J. E. Hale, section
T&P, to 2,319 feet In rock and
gypsum.

Tidewater No. 1 Clayton & John-
son, south central Borden wildcat,
recovered 200 feet of drilling mud
with no shows on a drillstem test
at 5.455-5.73-0 feet and drilled ahead
in lime in section a, T&P.

Standard Oil prepared to reaew
Its operations on the abandoned
No. 1 Irl Favor, an abandoned
southwestNolan wildcat which had
pumped 10 barrels of water' and
a like amount of oil from 5,673-7- 7

feet before original plugging ,at
5.8S6 feet. It Is in section 50-2-

T&P, six miles southeastof Sweet-
water and is to be carried to 7,009
feet.

Bell Plays Out
COLDWATER, Mich. (U.P.)

The city fire belL which has
warned the community of danger
for the past35 years, has becomea
threat in Itself. The 1,200-peun-d

bronze bell has begun to totter ia
Its 40-fo- ot tower abovethe fire de-
partment. Councilmen have or-
dered its removal. Its warning toll
will be replaced by the screeching
whistle at the city waterand pow-
er plant.
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f's The Yuletide Season In Big Spring
UPPER LEFT "Boy, oh boy, ain't that a
whlzzer!" Young faces are pressedagainstthe
store windows these days, picking out what a
feller would like to have Santabring.
UPPER RIGHT "Oh, aren't these the darling-e-st

ones!" It's always the Christmasdoll display
that attractsecstatic attention from the younger
misses'set.

CandlelightCeremonyAt Church

Unites NancyPhilips, GarthJones
Rev. Gage Lloyd
Is Guest Speaker

COAHOMA, Dec. 13 (Spl) The
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, was guest
speaker at the regular meeting of

the Coahoma Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation Thursday.
"How can we have peaceamong

nations until we learn to make
peace with our neighbors across
the road," said the Rev. Lloyd.

A Christmas play was present-

ed by the seventhvgrade under the
direction of Mrs. Ernest Garrett
Mm. C. H. DeVaneygave a Christ-

mas reading and a report of the
state conventionwas given by Mrs.
Tom Birkhead. local president.
Mrs. R. H. Turner gave the devo-

tional.
About 75 persons attended the

meeting.
The next regular meeting of the

association will be Jan. 8 at the
gradt school auditorium.

bridegroom's

tapers
Similar

tapers burned
Robert Uttley

Johnston,

marriage father,
attired

mother

styled
to-fo- rm

pearls

sleeves,
dropped fitting

HWWHJBJ1.W.J,

LOWER LEFT gets work, Christ-
mas, shoppers thronging
streets increasing numbers, with week's
crowds largest
LOWER RIGHT Christmas Sparkline
show windows enhanced multi-colore- d

shine city's downtown
streets, community tree.

Photos Jack Haynea)

Gleaming candles illuminated St. Mary's Episcopal
church Saturday evening, a twilight ceremony which
united in marriage Miss Nancy Philips, member of one of
Big Spring's widely known families, Garth Jones of

Dallas,son of the Rev. and Mrs. A. Jonesof Abilenfe.
rri. t?,t RViorf Snoii minisfpr nf the EniscoDal church

in Midland formerly Big Spring, officiated for thedou
hie nner ceremony, ne wasy
assistedby the
father.

The altar was in a of
from In large candelabra
at each side. candelabra
were in the rear of the church,
and three in each
window. and John

acolytes of the church,
lighted the candles. ,

Given in by her
the bride was in the dress
her wore at her own wed-

ding. Of old ivory satin, it was
with a long trained, narrow

skirt draped In front a
bustle in the back. The lower part
of the drape outlined in seed

which were repeated in the
neckline of lace with an

effect. The fitting
bodice was of cream lace. The
dress had short puff of
lace that into tight

It to be too.
are the downtown

in this
due to be the ever.

atnight
are by

lights that above the
and on the

(All by M.

for

and
J.

and of

glow light

was

tight

chiffon sleeveswhich were caught
at the wrist with seed pearls, a
band of small gardenias gathered
the finger tip veil to the head.

The bride carried an old fash-

ioned bouquet of calla lilies. She
wore gold earrings that have been
in her family for about 200 years,
and a lavaliere, another family
heirloom, as her only Jewelry.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett played a
medley of pre-nupti- al organ music,
and the chior under direction of
Elsie Willis sang "Oh Perfect
Love."

Maid of honor was the bride's
sister, Champe Philips of Dallas.
She wore a deep turquoise blue
taffeta dress styled with a full
skirt that had a separate drape
to form the bustle effect in the
back. The bodice'was tight fitting
and buttoned up to a high round

See CEREMONY, Page 8)

Carolyn Sewell
Has Birthday Partyi

Carolyn Sewell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Sewll celebratt
her sixth birthday anniversary Tri
day afternoon at a party giva by
her mother.

A Christmas motif was used M

the decorations and favors. Tb
favors were striped candy case
which were presented from a
lighted tree.

Those present were Linda Aaa
Smith, Helen Boyd, Tommy Twajv
kins, Jerry Bob Wheat,Rex Appl
ton, Judy Davidson, Jackie Beat-ne- tt,

Sara Kinsey, Shelia Ray At
len, MargaretAnn Croan, Jinny
Croan, Gary Wiggins, Roble Ia
ders, Beverley Kolden and Jamec
Robert Hasten.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Plum and
son, Bobby, left for Carlsbad, N.
M. where they will make thr
home. Plum, formerly was era'
ployed by local Typhus Fever
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D i a monds
3aStyspeakslouder thanwords and the diamondyou selecthere ItT

refleetk of your very good taste. Say what'sfe ycmr heart with

adtaaosdfrom Waits. .
-

Hundreds From Which To Choose
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Leather Brief Cases
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Beautiful diamond wed-

ding band ki modern

mounting.

I $70

ft
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We proudly offer Skyway
luggage ai. regular open
stock. If it's luggage for the
one on your list, you'll find
Skway the answer. Eight
models To meet every travel
need.

17.50 Up

Meeker Made Billfolds

Smart styling, expert n jp 11
craftsmanship, latest fea-- I .JU UD
tures.

GoMtow OLmcmd. solHaif
Wit large oeaier stone
flanked by two aid

$350

Diamond solitaire set in

distinctive mounting.

$75
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Including Elgitu, Hamilton, Bulovaf,

- Wahham

For all-tim- e cherished

Christmas gift giving,

we recommend one of

our nationally advertis-

ed watches. You are
sure to find the watch

to suit your taste from

our unusually fine col- -,

leotion. .

As Low As

19.75
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Lamps
Charm to the

cheer'for with from our
gift our of table
boudoir lamps.
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Watch her eyessparkle when you presenther with-a- '

fine gift from Waits. Hundreds of gift suggestions

await your visit to Waits.

See our collection of pins, earrings,necklaces,;om--
pacts, cigarette cases,ear screws.
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Add Home

Spread Christmas a lamp
department See selection and
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Her r

Costume

Jewelry
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6.95
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Emerson Radio Model 540,
world's smallest AC-D- C

Choice of col-

ors. A small wizard of power
and tone!

19.95
Other Emerson Portables, Com-
binations and PocketSke Radios.

Also

Antfqut

Lamps
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ChooseTow
Watch from
OurSekctioa
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DresserSet
Choose her dresserset here.
Bronze or silver plate.

19.95

Delta Pearls

3.00 Up
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Mrs. Roy Tidwell
Wins High Score

Mrs. Boy Tidwell won high score
at the Afternoon Bridge club meet
ing Friday afternoon in the home
at Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Decorations for the meeting in
cluded sprigs -- of holly throughout
the party rooms, large Christmas
candles and the decorated tree.
Members exchangedgifts.

Mrs. Phil Smith. Mrs. Ollie An
dersonandMrs. Carl Madisonwere
ircests.

?4rs, OWe Anderson won second
high, Mrs. J. O. McCrary blngocd
and Mrs. Roy Lasslter won the
Coating prize.

Others present were Mrs. Carl-
son Hamilton and. Mrs. J. R.

Hoppy-Go-Luck-y Club
HasHoliday Party.

"The Happy-Go-Luck-y Sewing club
had a holiday party in the home
est Mrs. ADen Wiggins Friday night
and exchangedgifts.

Attending were Mrs. Henry Rob
inson. Mrs. A. Jv Allen, Mrs. Mar-Ti- n

Sewejl. Mrs. Fred Simpson,
,Mrs. Bob Keheley. Mrs. Garland
Sanders, Mrs. Clayton McCarty,

.Mrs. J. W. Croan. Mrs." Emory
Baineyand Orpha Shipman.

yf
Beauty Oh A
High Note

To take you beautifully through
thatround of holiday parties
you'll want a glamorousup-d- o.

the finishing touch to the
sew loot

SeeOarChristmas
Giftltems

Youth

Beauty Shop
XOIS .EASOJJ,Mr.

Dentins Hotel. Ph. 232

T3brw - &
JjresistMets
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Miss JacquelineFlint Will Marry
GarlandConwayIn ChurchCeremony

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flint arc
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Jacqueline, to Garland
Conway, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Conway of Knott.

The ceremonywill be Jan. 10 in
the Church of Christ with Darrell
Flint, brother of the bride, as of-

ficiant.
The bride-ele- ct will b'e attended

by Wanda Conway, sister of the
Bridesmaids will

be IJetty" Balrden and Charlotte
Long.

Darwin Flint, brother of the
bride-elec-t, will be best man.
Groomsmenwill be B. E. Conway
and. Raymond Underwood.

Mary Louise Davis and Betty
Hampton will light candles.

Miss Flint graduated from the
Academy at Abilene Christian Col-

lege and Conway is a graduate of
Knott high school. He served in
the Navy for two and one-ha- lf

years.
They plan to make their home

in Big Spring following the cere-
mony.

Devotional Given
By Candlelight

The devotional was given by
candlelight and consistedof Dlck-- -

"Th. PhrUtmas Carol" and
f otherChlrstmas carolswere played
throughoutthe eveningat tne parcy
given for the Alathean Classof the
First Baptist Church Friday night
in the home of Mrs. Tracy Smith,
teacher of the class.

The party was in the form of a
buffet dinner and the entertaining
rooms were decorated in holly,
evergreens, and mistletoe. The
table was laid with a red cloth
in. the rpntprnlee was a silvered
sleigh and reindeerfilled with hol
ly and cut flowers. Tne appoint-
ments were of silver and china.
Mrs. C. W. Mahoney presided at
the silver lea service.

Games were and
a collection for a needy family
was taken.

Refreshments were .served to
Mr. Leonard Coker.Mrs. Ted WI1- -
iiimc Mr. C. W. Mahonev.Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins. Mrs. Addie Mahoney, Mrs.
T W .Tnhnefmi. Mr. Blllv T.
Smith. Mrs. Eov House. Mrs. Re--

lerce Jones, Mrs. Archie Clayton,
Jr., Mrs, Paul sicage, xvirs. Bon
nie Coker, Mrs. Kutn jsuoanKs,
MroReubenCreiehton.and guests,
Carolyn Smith and Mrs. . W. P.
Hughes
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MISS JACQUELINE FLINT,

High School Choirs. To

PresentConcert Today
A colorful candlelight procession

al to the strains of the beloved
AdesteFidelis (Come All Ye Faith
ful) will open a seriesof Christmas
musical programs when the high

school girls chorus and the a

capella choir will be presented in
concert at the First Baptist church
at 8 p. m.

It will mark the first appearance
of the girls chorus this season
under the direction of Mrs. Travis
Aaron, and the initial performance
for th.e a capella group, a new
musical organization at the school.

In addition to three selections
by the girls and as many by the
choir, there will be a girls' duet
and the offertory played by Kitty
Roberts. Paul Shaffer will preside
during the offertory. Proceedsof
the offering will go toward buying
robes for the young vocalists

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, will
pronouncethe benediction,followed
by the tender melody of "Silent
Night," with response by both
choirs.

Two numbers arranged byChris-tense- n,

"Today There Is Ringing"
and "The Beautiful Saviour," the
latter with Peggy Lamb as soloist,
wilL be the first number by the
girls, with the finale being Irvln
Berlin's catchy "White Christmas."

GardenClub Contest
To Find Christmas
Yard Is In Full Swing

The Garden Club Is sponsoring
a contest to find the most artistic
Christmas yard decoration for the
year.

The contest will end with the
judging which has been set for
Dec. 22.

The contest is open to everyone
and all entries must be reported
to Mrs. JamesT. Brooks by Dec.
21. Mrs. Brooks Is chairman of the
Civic Affairs Committee for the
club.

The first prize winner will re-

ceive an electric clock and the
four other winners will receive
crepe .myrtle shrubs.

There is no entrance fee and
everyone is invited to participate
in the contest to makeBig Spring
look like Christmas.

Mrs. Hale Entertains
At Party For Teachers

The teachers of College Heights
and South Ward schools were en-

tertained Thursday night with a
party In the home of Mrs. Mary
Dlltz by Mrs. Clifford Hale, princi-
pal of both schools.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated In the yuletidg theme.

Christmas games were, played
under the direction of Georgia
Mae Evans. Gifts were exchanged.

Befrcshmcnts were served to
Mrs. Cecil Hamllton, Mrs. John
Brinner, Mrs. Jack Reed, Mrs.
Opal Pitts, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
T. E. Bailey, Mrs. John Strother,
Mrs. Burette Bolding, GeorgiaMae
Evans, Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs.
Norman Spe.ncer, Mrs. Ben Whit-ake- r,

Mrs. Avis Patterson, Betty
Collins, Mrs. Mary Diltz. Mrs. J.
W. Arnett and Mrs. J. E. Lamb
of Abilene.

Lodges . Of Knott
To Make Offering

KNOTT; Dec. 13 (Spl) Members
of the Rehekah Lodge voted to
send a Christmas offering to the
IOOF Orphan's home In Corsicnna
at the regular meeting Thursday
night.

Attending were Jewel Smith,
Minnie Unger, Enna Coker, Lela
Clay, Nora Gaskin, Pearl Jones,
Vera Gross, J. T. Gross, R. H.
Unger and P. P. Coker.

Attending the Knott IOOF lodge
meeting Tuesday night were Jim-
my Clay, P. P. Coker, Milton and
O. B. Gaskin, C. O. Jones, Jack
Thomas, R. H. Unger and J. T.
Gross.

The French carol, ,'0 Holy
Night," with B. B. Lees as the
baritone soloist, will be the first
by the a capella choir. Next will
bo B o r tiansyk ' s "Cherubim
Song," and thelastnumber a clev-
er rhyme and rhythm arrangement
of the indispensible"Jingle Bells."

Fourth And Fifth
GradesGive Prograrr)

ACKERLY, Dec. 13 (SpD The
fourth and fifth grades under the
direction of Mrs. Leilas White pre-
sented theprogram at the meeting
of the
Thursday afternoon. .

Mrs. H. E. Snell was guest
speaker and her topic was "Key-
notes to World Peace."

The group sang "Santa Claus"
and "Silent Night" Gary Dell Rhea
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Shelby Read presided.
Attending were Mrs. Travis Rug-sel- l.

Mrs. F. L. Blagrove, Mrs.
S. W. Scott, Mrs. Oulda Condron,
Mrs. Bob Madrey, Mrs. Jim West,
Mrs. Floyd Dunn, Mrs. H. E. Snell.
Mrs. Dick Simpson, Mrs. Buster
Cauble,Mrs. Robert Merrick, Mrs.
Floyd Jones,Mrs. Nick West, Mrs.
Otis McBride, Mayme Clanton,
Mrs. Leilas White, Mrs. C. L.
Mitchell, Louise Bollinger, Mrs.
George White, Mrs. Kenneth Bag-get- t,

Mrs. S. G. Read and Mrs.
Harold Preston.

Ksrv to Live

Bathe cuddle her her Utexher, powder her, . . .
skin almost human. She, has flirting: eyes and
long, long lashes. Beantifol layette
Included.

-
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Marvelons
"MAGIC SKIN" DOLI)

0.05
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So wonderful, it's hard give them away
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TOY,
ELECTRIC

IRON
1.89
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Heat enovgh to iron Xc&v
materialsbut not enoughto
be harmful. Cantorerheat.
Underwriters Laboratories
listed.
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Illustrated: Wondrous andmah&ip ffitpnttbstpocSap
evtrtetn, , ,fwm $5 to $10.Most Roseboudoir bibelotsUuxt ttari

at $1,and tht ntxo gift box fatepowderat mfy $2 93,
but like a lot more
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CASH

The pops open and
a hell just like the
big ones.
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See OurFine
Selection of Quality

REGISTER 4.00
drawer

rings
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Machlae
GIJiV 2.10;
A real thrill .for any small
hoy! Has wind-u-p motor,
shoots sparksand makes
realistic at noUe.

Can Be Cleaned

KTRATONE
BRIDGE CAHM

Bauble Deck 1.70v
Beautiful back designs.
Acetateprocessed.
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Toys
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ELECTRIC
TRAIN

Scale Mode!

Automatic
Uncoupling

21.95
A besBtlfnl "027" gang scalemodel with power-

ful locomotive, tenderand four trne-to-li-fe cars.
Znelndes transformer,connector and "TJneooyle

Here" sign. .
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Salvation Army Begins
WishingWell Campaign

A wisfeiaf well was set up yes-tfctf- ay

aad begin functioning for
14 Salvation Army near the First
Xitleail bank, for the purpose of
Htakkf money for the' Christmas
ftfts.lt Junior Chamber of- - Com-mi-tt

kept the well during the
S6eifc hour, and made a total of

Tfc American Legion will keep

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank BIdg.
- Phone393

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

feeatfeeraFriedChtckei

908East3rd

&'&

M

USE

the well on Monday; the Legion

Auxiliary on Tuesday; the Rotary
Club on Wednesday;the Lions club
on Thursday; the Kiwanls on Fri-
day; nnd the American Business
Club on Saturday. The, High Heel
Slipper Club will keep'It the fol-

lowing Monday, the Sub-De- bt on
Tuesdayand the Businessand Pro-
fessionalWomen'sClub on Wednes--.
day.

Christmas'carols will be sung
over the nubile address system.

There will be two galvanized
kettles, one at the comer of Zales
and the other near the Walgreen
Dryg.

Other activities for the Army in-

clude carolling by the members
from Dec. 17 until Christmas. The
Ladies Home League will have
Christmas party at the Citadel.

A Youth Center party will be
held on Dec. 18 at the Youth Cen-

ter Building beginning at. p. m.
On Dec 23 distribution ot the

Christmas dinner checks will be
at p. m. A party will be given
that night at the Citadel beginning
at p. m. for the Sunday school
members and soldiers.

A party for the
children will be held Dee. 24 be-

ginning at p. m. A musical pro-
gram and Christmas Bible story
program will be given at that time.
Gifts will be' distributed and

300 children are ex
pectcd.

Holiday Fantasy

Emerge from your sober

winter cocoon into glittering

holiday world your hair
excitingly different to

compliment your new

Christmas mood.

We have ChristmasGifts "To Thrill HerHeart"
"To Suit Her Fancy" Let us if elp You

' With Your Christmas

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettksHotel. Ina McGowani Prop.
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Shopping

Breath-laldn- g beauty In this r

acwd'bridal pair. Popular 14-1- yl- -

ww feuj luniaii Miuna,

Heaxdflceat tl Ladf Elghs.
platiaua-ttuddt-d with dloattads.
dUUacUrt dloaoadba4.
Majettlc
bridal pair. Exquisitely mounted (a
ftottssat.

Ctasoadcanerews. tseh wl witk
tarf eastir diasond turnouadMl
by 8 diamonds li-- gold.

Triple ensemble tsil&red 14-J-

old (or the Christmas end
trees.Glowing dlamead

Cluster rl9 blazing wife 17 qual-
ity dtawfid Beautllully (sshiosed
bi'K-- yellow gold.

Five lull-cu- t diamond wedding
ring, ever-populs-r 14-- gold fish-ta- ll

Sfiouetlat.

p

Phone 42

f7S5

$75

75

$250

$125
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THE MARRIAGE a JoyceMerrick, pictured, and Darmand
Edward Hill hasbeen revealed. The couple married November
27 la the First Baptist Parsonagewith the Rev. T. R. Hawkins as
the officiant. Mrs. Hill is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mer-

rick and he is the son Mr. and Mrs .A. F. Hill. Mr. and Mrs.
Hill are at home Big Spring.

Junior Department Of East Fourth

Baptist Church Has Program
Members of the Junior Sunday

school and training union depart-

ment of the East Fourth Baptist
church were entertained with a
octal Thursday night.
The annual Christmas tree and

program were held.
The group presented

a playlett, "Because Jesus
Came." Those taking part in It
were Carrie Sue Lawson, Zellenor
Ann LUdns, MaudineBennett, Hen-
ry Moore, Rita McClanfthan, Jo-le-ne

.Reynolds, Derald Sanders,
Royce. Ralney, J'D. Adams. Jerry
Robinson and CharlesCunningham.--

Kenneth Wiggins and Sue Wilson
cave readings. Delia Sue Reynolds
sang "Away a Manger" and
Carl Wayne Thurman sang "wniie
Christmas."

"Ueht Christmas" was the
name of a play by the
group. "Tne First unnstmast;en--

Eight lustrous diamonds"in bridal
ensemble H-- yellow gold, than--

dlc" was given by Gwcn Gafford.
The was Lavern Cooper

and others in the playlette were
Nelda Kay Williams, BennieSande-fe-r

and Bclva ' Jo Wren.
Gifts were exchanged.Each guest

brought a gift be exchangedand
some fruit canned goods to-.b-

e

given the needy.
Approximately 100 children
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nel design.
9. Large center diamond glorified by

round and baguette side'diamonds
in platinum pair. t

10. Lovely eel with six dia-
monds 14K yellow gold ring
stmble, Baylor waich.

11. Baylor. 4
monds-l- 14-- white gold case with $5Zi0

band.
12. Beautiful ring ablaxe with 11 fiery

exquisitely nountod in
platinum.

Local Hospitals Record
Births Of Ten Babies

Ten births were recorded In

local hospitals for the past week.
At tho Big Spring hospital, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Wood are the par-

ents of a daughter, Carol Eliza-

beth, born Dec. 13 and weighing
five poundsand nine and one half
ounces.

At Malone-Hoga-n clinic, Mr. and
Mrs. Blllle Jo Williams, Roulo 1,
Knott, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Gladys Marie, born Dec. 7
weighing six pounds and ten
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo'
Weeks on Dec. 8 a daughter, Mary
Elizabeth and weighing six
1 ounces.

A son, Robert Edward, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Settles on
Dec. 11, weighing, eight pounds
nine and three fqurths ounces.

At Cowper-Sande-rs clinic, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Hamby are the par-
ents of a boy, Rickey White, born
Dec. 8 at 0:18 m. and weighing
seven pounds and four ounces.

A son, Donny Eldori, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Klrby Dec.
9 at 11:58 a. m. and weighing
seven pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hod-nc- tt

on Dec. 10 at 9:32 m., a
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son, Keith Hodnett, weighing
sevenpounds.

Dcldra Cyd, was 6orn to Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Curlee Dec. 10, at 1:52
p. m. and weighing six pounds
and six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs, D. M.

are'the parents of a boy, Jamos
.Roy, born Dec. 10 at 3 p. m. and
weighing seven pounds and seven
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Low-rc- y

a son. Ronnie Wayne, on Dec.
11 at 7:57 m. and woighlng
sevenpoundsand eight ounces.

Mary Martha Class Meet
In Henry Home

Mrs. Henry Carpenter enter-
tained membersof tho Mary Mar-
tha class of the First Baptist
church Thursday evening In her
home.

They completed the book, "Bap-
tist which they have
been studying for six. weeks.

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Clere. Mrs. V. W. Mrs.
W. W. Pendleton,Mrs. Wayne Wil-

liams, Mrs. Jimmy Pcdcn, Mrs.
T. D. Adklns and Mrs. Lila Mac
Balrd.
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Beautifully fined, cwt-ow- y long pdft-tm- H

breastedwith sHvery bettons .T. oh se

betted back peptum. Smooth goreel
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GIVE THE ONE C-I-
1T THAT TOPS

HER DREAM LIST --- A
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Rosa

PMrimat ii upon ITS. This we

because even if we mislaid

glutei and could not count
h day on the calendar,we would

it from the countlesspar

ies and danceseverybody Is going
.Howard.County Junior couege
be entertainedweanesaayevc--

i by the faculty members.
here will be a dance, program
A floor show, all undertaken by

!e profs. .Patsy Stalcup is bost--

a dance at the uounury uiuo
Friday evening.

I Among old faceswe expecthome
for the holidays is that of Pfc.
JennettPetty,who win arrive Dec.
a byplane from Denver, Colo.
hant two weeks after the boll- -

iays Bennett will complete train--

ig at the Denver field ana come
it as a corporal ..Peppy Hiouni
another who will airoear on the

ICosden Concert hour Christina
IDay.
I Darrell Webb is certainly mak-Im-g

a showing at Howard County
Junior college with those literary
iccomDUshmcnts of his. The most
recent is the winning of second!
place In the college Literary-Guil-d

sponsored poetry contest.
Only last year "Duck" came in
second in the school's short story
contest, receiving a round-tri-p to

1 Paso. He also is editor of the
BCJC .paper. El Nido...Ernest

are won first place with Tils
entry the contest and will

be taking a gratis trip to Los
Angeles.

Ray and Rosalind Batch Hood
aire in town again to spend about
30 day before leaving for San

:OSIEN CHATTER
- v

Large Group At

! Opening Of New
i Orme Termjnal
4

By PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Employes from all departments
the company attended the ded

ication party at the newly opened
le Products terminal, one mile

act of Arlington, Thursday eve-
ning. Those attending from Big
$pring included: C. W. Smith, R.
M. Johnson,Hugh K. Harris, L. T.
En D. T. Evans,S. K. Whatley,

. B. McCormlck. GeorgeGrimes,
(Wayne Fearce,Sam Hefner. Jack

Smith. D. Xu Orme and M. M. Mil
ller. In addition, employes from

ailene, Sweetwater and Graham
Ijoined with others in the F.ort

iTortb-Dall- as area to be hosts of
Jen jobbers and Dallas friends,

both in the oil Industry and from
the various railroads. Over 250
guests attended the ceremony
which, 'lasted from 4. p. m. to .8

m.

in

Visitors In the office this week
included: J. P. Brogenwith Miller
Oil company of Toledo, Ohio; Mr.
Linwell and Mr. Martin with Sin
clair Refining company: J. B.
Shores,director of public relations,
T P Railroad, Big Spring; Mr.
Steele,auditor for the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation: Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. BeH pf Midland: Don-

ald Smith, representative for the
AddressoEraphsales agency, Dal
las; and17. A. Peterson,JoeHeas--

ton Oil company (Cosden --jobber)
of AlbuToueraue. N. M.

JL. L. Tollett was confined to
bed in his home three days during
the oast week. He was suffering
with a severecola ana

Mrs. J. T. Morgan entered the
Malone & Hogan hospital Wednes-
day for treatment

Mr. .and Mrs. Otto Feiers, ar.
are spending the weekend in San
Angelo visiting their son, Eugene,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jergen--

soa, of Mount Hope,Kansas, were
visitors in the L. T. King home
this week.

Hay Grosecloseand Loney Hun
ger, refinery employes,are on va
cation.

f &,
5

rftafov

UUDER HERTEE

ff low torelr h bo

misiinrlei. fiK fcr tWt fomota

fragrance.tnA Kentucky ok I

Bixsbelh Ardtn'i Hue Grow So

fowderond Flower

MaL..to btp kef fcka
efterherbein!

KUI CAS ROWSt MKT, 4 Ot,
oadeunwafowBU.a.M

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, owner.

SetUesnotel Phone 222
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Antonio. Ray has been with the

army-i- Georgia...D. D. Douglas,

with the kackl in Germany, will

leave for the States Jan. 2. He is

due to get his dischargeaboutFeb.
4.

A BSHS event this weekend:The
high school band under director

J. W. King was in Lubbock Fri-

day and Saturday afc a band clinic.
Among players attending: Roy

White, BUly Wozencraft, Richard
Deats, Jean Conley, Tex Massey,
Doris Clay, Roy Hickman, Wendell

Stascy,Larry Evans,Charles Rain-

water, Charlottee Long, Rebecca

Rogers,Maxle Younger. Kyle Mil-

ler, Jr., Delores Hull, Gerald Har-

ris. Susan Logan, Omar Pitman,
Doyle Jenkins,Jonell Neel, Delores
Hickman.

What to to tonight: Take In the
high school'sA Cappellachoir pre-

mier performance at 8 p. m. at
the "First Baptist church . .BSHS'
Bible class met at Doris" .Clay's
Thursday night and spent the eve
ning as vagabond carolers ..inai
Bible calss, by the way, has com-
pleted its annualyule movie which
is to be shown in about two weeks
In technicolor, the reel depicts the
story of the birth of Christ. Stu-

dents having a part are Joyce Ho-

ward, JamesAbbey, Doris Thomas
Babs Douglass and Lee Atkins,

Roy Cravens is no longer S 1-- C

Cravenswith the Naval Air forces.
Roy got home Tuesday from the
discharge center at Houma Field,
L. A. Jimmy Black has completed
electronics school at Treasure
Island, Calif., and was to leave
early this week for New London,
Conn.

Twosomesnot escaping our no-

tice this week: Joy Barnaby, Tom-
my Hubbard, Mary Ann Goodson.
Raford Gillihan, Evelyn Arnold,
Lynn Martin, Melba Dean Ander-
son, Bill Merrick, Carolyn Cantrell,
Bob Dlckerson. Sue Craig, Bob
Carlile. Sue Nell Nail. Dickie Cloud,
Betty Ray Nail, Bill Hix. '

Personal thought we'd like to
pass around: We like that "good
feeling deep inside" that comes
from hearing Christmasmusic late
in the eveningsfrom colorful stable
scenesatopthe city auditorium and
at a local hospital. Walk by and
listen;

Homemaker'sClass
Has Yule'Social

The GeorgeMcLellan home was
the ' scene of a party given for
Homemaker's class of the East
Fourth Baptist church Friday
night

Mrs. A. S. Woods was

The party rooms were decorated
with holiday season decorations.
Mrs. J, S. Parks led the group In
the singing of Christmas carols.

Mrs. E. L. Patton gave the
scripture reading and Mrs. Otto
Couch led in prayer. A quartet
composed of Mrs. H. Reaves.Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. George McLel-
lan and Mrs. T. S. Hill accom-
panied by Mrs. R. L. Anderson
gave some special music.

Mrs. McLellan told a Christmas
story.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Nannie Wil-

son, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. W. 'W.
Bennett, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard. Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Joe D. Williams, Mrs. J. L.
Anderson,Mrs. L. G. Malone,Mrs.
Walter Grice, Mr. BoD Wren, Mrs.
C. A. Tonn, Mrs. N. O. Decker,
Mrs. E. L. Patton. Mrs. C. R.
Bird, Mrs. J. S. Parks.Mrs. W. Ii.
Sandridge, Mrs. T. T. Hill, Mrs.
W. E. Bates and ttfe hostesses.

BluebonnetClass
SendsClothing Box
To Orphans Home

Each guest brought a gift of
new clothing to send to the

Orphan'shome to the
party for the Bluebonnet Class of
the first Christian Church at the
church Friday night.

Mrs. Bill Bonner and Mrs. Tom
Roxson were hostesses.

Mrs. OUIe Eubanksconductedthe
singing of Christmas hymns and
Mrs. Willard Read was In charge
of the quiz games.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. F. George, Mrs. Ray Mc-Maho-n.

Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs.
James Wilcox. Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. A. E. Walker, Mrs. Justin
Holmes, Mrs. Norman Spencer,
Georgia Bond, Katherine Russ,
Mrs. OIlie Eubanks, Ima Deason,
Helen Walcott and Mrs. O. A.

MASONIC TEMPLE PROJECT
WACO, Dec. 13 onlc of-

ficials, said a contract has been
signed with the A. J. Rife Con-
struction company of Dallas and
that work would start soon on a

1,716,000 grand temple here.

Pucker & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 667 Petroleum Bid

PHONE 747

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

BTLL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Legion Parties
Are Scheduled

The American Legion and Legion
Auxiliary will entertain their chil-

dren with a Kiddles party Thurs
day, Dec. 18 beginning at 7 p. m.

at the Legion Hut.
Each child is to bring a gift,

not to exceed fifty cents in price
and Santa will distribute the gifts.
A yuletlde program with Christ-

mas carols will be given.
On Dec. 20, a party for the Le-

gionnaires and their wives has
been scheduled.Each person is to
bring one toy which will be distri-
buted among undcrprivilcdged
children.

On Dec. 26, the "Auxiliary has
plannedhomecomingparty for the
high school group and those at
home from college.

An effort Is being made to have
an annual homecoming for Big
Spring high school.

szr

Five taperingdiamonds
in each ring augment
this lishtail. duet
platinum.

$45
with the men

this Benrus
watch, gold filled case.

Socials In Forsan Community

Include Meeting And Gift Shower
FORSAN, Dec. 13 (SpD The

Rev. J. C. Dannalley gave a read-
ing, "A Christmas Story," at the
regular meeting of the Forsan
Service club Thursday evening.

Members voted to buy five tents
and other equipment for the local
Boy Scouts. A quartet, Billle Sue
Sewell, Deffie Merworth, Billle Lou
Gandy and Betty Jo Robertson,
sang Christmas Tiymns, accom-
panied by Laura Whittenburg.

Christmas dinner was served by
Mrs. G. B. Hale. Attending were
J. Jt. Asbury, E. N. Baker, O. F.
Griffith, E. O. Grlssom. E. H.
Huckton, Frank Honeycutt, M. M.
Hlnes. G. B. Hale. W. E. Heide-ma- n,

C. J. Lamb, Jeff Inglish, G.
G. Kennedy, Ted Henry, M. M.
Fairchild. the Rev. J. C. Dannal-
ley, L. W. Moore, Frank Theime,
G. L. Monroney, J. D. Leonard,
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DIAMOND DUO
Her Heart's desire , . .
three brilliant diamonds

mounted in each
U-- k gold ring. Ideal for
the Christmas bride.

g
V

$150
Choose this handsome-
ly styled man's ring
set with 3 perfectly
matched diamonds in

' UK gold.

Ii J3r a

Popular

Lovely Elgin Deluxe
for gold-fille- d

high curved
Crystal.

J. D. Gilmore.
Glen Whittenburg. T. HollL

day, O. S. Clark. B a. Farmer
Conger, J. R. Overton, Del

bert Bnrdwcll. H. E Johnson, R
E. Godwin. Hood Parker. W. B
Dunn, O. G. Ham, C V. Wash,
Lewis Huevel and L. V. Pritchard

Mrs. Robert Williams was hon-- l
ored with a pink blue shower
in the homeof Mrs. A. O. Jones.,
with Mrs. S. C. Cowley Mrs.
Foy Dunlap of Big Spring as

Friday afternoon.
Attending Mrs H. A. Bird-wel- l.

Mrs. Lloyd Peek. Mrs. B .

D. White. Mrs. II. L. Grant. Mrs. I

Joe. Ellen Co. Mrs. Jeff Plkc.j
Mrs. H. E. Peacock, Mrs Owen

Mrs Robert Mitchell.
Mrs. G. L Mrs. L. M.,
Hayhurst. Mrs. V. W. Hedgpcth.

Mrs F D. Andrews, Mrs. J. R. '

Howard, Mrs. K. E. Johnson,Mrs. '

V i

$525

Glamorous Baylor 1a-p- tl

watch, gold filled
17- - )wil

n& $250
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NO CHARGr--
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ENGRAVING

100

uniquely

TRIPLE ENSEMBLE

Exquisite antique design
in this Jabel trio consist-
ing of diamond engage-
ment ring, matching wed-

ding rings in 14--k gold.

$141;

CASH

Bassingcr,
Monroney,

.see
jtM

snm. .fZ2

Superbring aglow with
diamonds

beautifully fashioned
14K gold mounting

V "57

her.
case,

Joe

Bill

and

and

were

cait.

$29.75
Baylor watch

set with rhinestone and
ruby dia). A handsome
gilt lor him.

S

u-- -

$31.95
Electric Wake-up-t- o

Music Clock-Radi-

for enjoy-
ment. Plastic

4 WAYS TO BUY:

OPEN CHARGE

vo

UP TO A YEAR

j

L. W Moore, Mrs. J Kubecka
and guests from Big Spring,
Mrs. Faye Horton. Mrs. Lloyd

Nichols, Mrs D. Smith, Jr. and
Mrs, S

VO

Vl

.23
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The Name Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination Means It Is
The Finest

The Shop
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General

carefree

RCA

$24.7S
Gold Initial and
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leather travel
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Lipstick, Combinations.
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ChurchespfBig Spring,
To Give Yule Programs

Aaaosncement of the programs
1b the various churches in ob-

servance of Christmas has been
made.

Tie Presbyteries church will
lure Joy Gift Program'on Dec.
21 beginning at 7 p. m. A banquet
lias also bees scheduled to coincide

with this program and at this
time a free will offering will be
taken, which is called the joy gift
fer the aged ministers'. The pro-
gram If under the direction of,

Mrs. B. E. Freeman.
A Mid-nig- ht service will ba held

HD Council Is

4--H Party Sponsor
The Howard County Home. Dem--

aBstration Club Council sponsored
a party honoring the 4H club boys
and. girls at the Crawford hotel
Saturday morning and then held a
meeting there in the afternoon.

Approximately 150 boys and girls
attended. Group singing, game's
and the exchanging of gifts 'were
entertainment.

Blffle JeanWalker led the sing-
ing. Lela'Mae Fletcher gave the
devotional reading and a reading
was.given by Donna Rae Houston.

Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld directed
the games.

Mrs. Fairchlld and Mrs. W. A.
BHrchell led the Home Demonstra-
tion council in singing Christmas
carols at the afternoon service.

Mrs. Edward Simpson gave the
scripture reading and Mrs. Shirley
Tryar led the group in prayer.

Mrs. M. M.. Fairchlld directed
the games and gifts were ex-

changed.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs.-- J. M.
Craig, Mrs. C. A. Self, Mrs. L. C.
Mattalet. Mrs. A H Self, Mrs
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. J. C. Black-bu-m,

Mrs. F. L. Lockhart, Mrs,
X. I. Simpson, Mrs. W. H. Cole-su-n.

Mrs., W. H. Ward, Mrs. W.
L. Eglestbn and Mrs. W. F. Cook.

Mrs. L. Z. Shafer. Mrs. G. B.
Hale, Mrs. R. E. Hughes. Mrs.
H. L. Tienerand; Mrs. J E. Cal-cot-e,

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. C.
A. Burks, Mrs. O. B. Gaskins,
Mrs. B. S. Phillips. Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Pearl Cauble,
Mrs. R. Z. Martin, Mrs. A. C.
Baa and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Monta
Hamlin. Mrs. H. C. Reid, Mrs. C
C. Williams. Mrs. O. D. O'Daniels,
Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs. D. F. Blg-ea- y.

Dorothy Bigony, Mrs. Earl
Hall. Mrs. J. L. Baugh,Mrs. W. F.
Heckler. Leila Blrk&ead, Mrs. A.
J. Tata Mrs. Don Rasberry, Mrs.
O. B. Schneider,Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil-d,

Mrs. B. J. Petty and Mrs.
Alas HuIL

Greggs Attend Party
As OthersHaveGuests
In StantonCommunity

STANTONt Dee. IS (SpD Mr.
asd Mrs. Lewis Gregg, Glen and
HerbertGreggattended the dinner
party celebrating the first wedding
anniversary f Mr. andMrs. Clay-te- a

Hendersonof Midland.
--Mr. asd Mrs. George Blacker

aad too of Hobbt, N. M. visited
relatives hereover the week end.

Mrs. George Cornelius and son,
Wayne, visited Mrs. J. B. Thomas
and family in Big Spring Saturday.

W. F. McCain left Saturday to
spendthe winter in Redding,Calif.
McCain is the father of Mrs.
George Cornelius and Mrs. J. B.
Thomas.

Mr: and Mrs. Claud Kelly and
Mrs. Nadlne Stephens and son
zaade a business trip to Abilene
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.-- Mills of Mid-
land took Mills' mother. Mrs. J. J.
Mills to Dallas Sunday where she
trill remain until after the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Davenport
spent Wednesdayin Lubbock.

Atending the basketball game
at Aledo were Mr. and Mrs. Ham-bric- k.

Jack Jones, Betty Bllssard,
Edith Davie. TUUe.Morrison, Dixie
O'Briant, Lois Sandefer. Betty C.
Bennett,Llla Winters,Betty Burch-et- t,

Loyla Fit Rohus and Kathlc
Allen.

FREE BOOK On

Chronic Ailments
j, iatWJJpnjMk!)

io
BLTlfggggy I'm'"

JSJjJ,MIS' TcStwoctI

40-pa- FREE BOOK explains
the causesand effects of these ail-aea- ts.

Write today Thornton &
Minor Circle, Cuite 1269, 926 Mc-G- ee

St, KansasCity, Mo;

Christmas Dance
Hoyk Nix's Band

Wtd., Dtc. 17
at

L O. O. F. Recreation

Hall

Big Spring

SpoMoredby

IEEHIVE CLUB

of StaatoHRebekah
Lodge

56cPersoa:Taxl0c

WBpwymwj. M HUM H.wWufm.J-'H- wy."TM "

in the St Mary's Episcopal church
on Christmas eve.

A special mid-nigh- t' service has
been scheduledat the St, Thomas
Catholic church on Christmas evjs.
Helen Duley is in charge of the
special music.

The Parish party and tree will

be held in the church hall on

Dec. 21 beginning at 7:30 p. m.
The Altar society and Parish coun-

cil are in charge of arrangements.
The young people of the First

Methodist church will have a

Christmasprogram"with the Christ-

mas stories and candlelight service

on, Dec 21 beginning at 7:30 pm.
Members of the Airport Baptist

church will have a Christmas tree
and a program which will be read-
ings by' the various members. The
program will be Dec-- 22.

The Young Peopleof 'the Assem-
bly of God will have a program"
and Christmas play on Dec' 19

and on the 21st, gifts will be given
to the Sundayschool pupils.

At the Wesley Methodist church,
a tree and program will be fea-

tured at the night service.
A program will be held after

services on Dec. Zl ana guts from
the tree will" be distributed at the
First Christian church. A special
collection for the Juliette-Fowl- er

Orphan's home will be taken at
the Sundaymorning service. .

StantonClasses

Name Winners
STANTON, pec 13 (SpD Na-

dine Graves, PatsyKelly and Llla
Winters were first place winners
respectively in the clothing contest,
which was presentedby the first,;
secondand third year Home Eco-
nomics classTuesday evening.

Other winners were Ermin' Hay-nl- e.

Neva Sue Fisher and Dixie
O'Briant, secondplace winners in
the first, second and third year
classesrespectively. Jimmy Pearl
Ashley, Betty Carrol Bennett and
Tlllle Morrison were third place
winners in the first, second and
third year classes1respectively.

Other entrants were Tootsie Bar--

field, Jackie Brown, Bobble Burch--
ett, Leona Chandler, Betty Jean
Grlffice, Eula PearlHildrlth, Mary
Belle Johnson,DonnieKeele,Loyla
Belle Morrison, Betty Mae O'dell,
Joyce Peiree, Joan Polk, Lillian
Ringiner, SarahStandeferand Don
na Womack of the first year class.

RoselleApple ton, Yvonne Avery,
Evelyn Bass, De Loyce Butler
Colleen Langley, Vcnita McKaskel,
Mary McMurray, Betty Lou Over- -

by, Loyla Fae Rohus, Nora Ellen
Carr, Martha Freqtfay, Bernlce
Hale, Wanda Hopkin, Patsy Ho
ward, Jo Ann Jones and' Mary
Grace Nance were the members
present in the secondyear-- calss

In the third year calss were Bet
ty Bllssard, Bobbie Davenport,
Edith Davie, Dorothy McMurray
and Lola Standefer.

World Peace Is

Topic At P-T-A

FORSAN, Dec 13. (Spl). , A
program on "Keynotes to World
Peace"was given at the meeting
of the Parent-Teach-er Association
Tuesdayafternoon.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Glenn Whittenburg,
Mrs. J. E. CalcoateandJ, D. Mar-
tin. Mrs. W. K. Scudday,president
of the Tri-Coun- ty Council, was
euest speaker. She save the high
lights of the State convention in
Galveston.

The Rev. Jay Dannelley gave
the devotional and the group sang
Christmas carols.

The group decided to begin a
study course the first of the year.

Attending were Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, the
Rev. Jay Dannelley, Mrs. Joe Hol-lada- y,

Mrs. Carlton King, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Whittenburg, Mrs. D.
M. Bardwcll, Mrs. G. B. Hale,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. Murl Bail-
ey, Mrs. Dee Ayers, Betty Rose,
Airs. G. G. Green, Mrs. Frank
Honcycutt, Mrs. J. Dj Martin, Mrs.
M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. Jewel White,
Mcs. JesseOverton, Mrs. Bleese
Ootti m- -. ttr v v.j...

fLaura Whittenburg,Mrs. J. E. Cal
coate and Mrs. J.( E. Chanslor.,

Hill Home js Scene
Of ChristmasParty

Mrs. H. G. Hill entertainedmem--
bersaf the Homcmakcr's Class of
Ihc First Christian Church at her
homo with a yulctlde party Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. GeorgeHall and Mrs. Earl
Read were

Mrs. F. C. Robinson gave the
devotional and Mrs. J. H. Gray
led tho opening prayer

Each member-- took a present
for the tree, a gift for the Juliette-Fowl- er

Orphan's home and a gilt
lor tne basket fora needy family,

Musical games were played a
entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. OUie
Eubanks, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
Shelby Hall. Mrs. C. A. Murdoch
Sr., Mrs. M. C. Bell, Mrs. A.
Glenn, Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence, Mrs. T. E. Baker,
Mrs. Pat Stasey and Patricia and
the hostess.

Mrs. . f . Osborn Is III

Word has been received by Mrs.
W. E. Rayburn that her sister.
Mrs. I. E. Osborn in Los Angeles,
Calif, is seriously ill. Mrs. Osborn
sustained a broken back several
months ago and has not recovered.,
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GARB FOR A CHAMP . . . Hand-loome-d ski sweater designedby
Greta Plattry in gray worsted yarn cable-stitc- h with dropped yoke

and matching helnict

Prizes Are Presented
At TeenagerSocial

Prizes for the most original pa-

per hats were given to the guests
at the Christmas party for the
EarnestTeenagersTraining union
of the First Baptist church in the
home of the sponsors, Mr. ana
Mrs. Orville Bryant, Friday eve-
ning.

Winners of the prizes were Mari-
lyn Carpenter, and G. H. Hay-war- d.

,
Gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Louise Smith. Marilyn Carpenter.
Mary Frances Norman, Ethel

ID

Petroleum
Building

Chapman, PeggyJenkins, Grace
Arnett, Vonceil Rhoton, Lillian
Smith, La .Dona Skiles, Donnie
Bryant, Edward Boatman, Harold
Odom, G. H. Hayward and Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Hendricks.

ANGELO BIDS ASKED
GALVESTON, Dec. 13 UV-T-wo

projects ate open for construction
bids the U. S. District Army En-

gineers' office here hasannounced.
The projects arc construction of
spillway and intakestructures and
completion of embankment, dam
"B" Jasper,Texas, and construc-
tion of outlet works, San Angelo
dam and reservlor, San Angelo.

Enjoy

YOU ... a ptflccl perfum pan.ail ol hr . . . llgM.

floy, with a touch ol lophltlicolloi .. . ot. te 3

oz. 2.75 te S5.00

HOWE. MlfT CHRISTMAS TRIO . .. Ih'raa fdmSui

and all of Ihtm (ovorilti . . . Mill

and ll'i You, ach jn a 4 ez. 7.00

FIOWK MIST SNOWMAN... fomoni rt'd Hk o
met! undtr her lre...H'i fillid with ivrprlui, ht'l
filled with It'i Flowtr Mill. 2.75

JUNE GERANIUM BATH TRIO... a wondtrful iplcy

f Irogranc In acctnorltt for htr balh...Balh
Soop,Dutting and 1 lb. 8 oz. Both Sain. S.00

ell prtctt plut Ioxm

ModernWomans Forum

HasChristmasProgram
Polnsettiasand Christmas green-

ery decorated the party rooms at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Colllngs
when she entertained members of
the Modern Women's Forum.

Each member brought of
food for Christmas'baskets.

Roll call was answered with a
favorite quotation from the Bible.

Crystal Club

Honor Husbands
A dinner party was given foe

members of the Crystal Club and
their husbandsFriday night In the
home Mr. andMrs. A. L. Cooper.

An arrangementof gladlola, ced-

ar and pine burrs was used as a.
centerpiece.

Dominoes and progressive 42
were entertainment.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Sewell, Mr. andMrs. M. C.
Patterson,Mr. and Mrs.A. M. Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Y. Cloud,, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hanson, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ellen Wilkerson and the hosts.
E. H. Sanders,Mrs. T. F. Horton,

ALLINE'S

Mrs. H. M. Rowe read a Christ-

mas story concerningthe birth and
earjy life of Jesus.Mrs. Sam Win-ha- m

gave a discussion on the
noted women In the Bible..

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. ThomasJ. Coffee, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira
J. Driver, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs.. H. M. Bowe,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs. R. L. War
ren. Mrs. A. B. Wade and Mrs
Sam Winham.

Auxiliary Will Sponsor
Christmas Party Saturday

The Lions Auxiliary is sponsor-
ing a Christmas party and tree for
the children of the Lions Dec 20
in the Settles hotel which begins
at 4 p. m.

Cartoon films will be shown and
Santa Claus will attend.

A Santa Claus box for the party
will be in the Chamber of Com-
merce office during the week for
the convenienceof the auxiliary.

Mrs. Burke Summers is chair-
man of the arrangements commit-
tee. Other committee membersarc
Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood,Mrs. GeorgeMelear, and
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

MAKB HM

TRUI

Cup andSaucerIvy Holders
S3.50Pair

CostumeDolls, were 5.95 ..... $8.50

ScentedChristmas Candles 50c to,$1.49

Indian Costume Jewelry All Prices

Western Head Scarfs ..,.$1.25 to $2.95
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with Salon Manicure Polish, Lubricant Polish

Remover, Cuticle Remover, Satinbase,Plastic Cuticle Pusher,

Fine Steel Nail File, Tweezors, Emery Boards, Manicure Stick

and Cotton Pad.For goodcompany on any trip.
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Forsqn Baptist Church Has New

Pastor; Visitors Are Reported
FORSAN. Bee. 13 (Spl) The

Bev. J. G Dannalley has accepted

the pastorate of the First Baptist

eboreb here. He, his wife and son
were welcomed with "gifts at a
social held in their honor after
prayer meeting Wednesdaynight

Mrs. W. K- - Scudday and Mrs.
Woodrow Scudday were recent
San Angelo visitors,

Mr. and "Mrs Hoyt Andrews and
Billie Frank visited friends .in
Grandfalls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Hedgpeth
and Dannie had.as their recent
guests,Mr. and Mrs". 0. D. Smith,
Sr. of Abilene. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. C; L. West and
Aquflla bad as their recentguests
Mr. and Mrs. J. X. West and
Cleve of Fort McKalrt and Har-oldi- ne

West-- of Texas Tech, Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. FJoyd Griffith and
Cathie Lynn of Colorado City were
recent visitors her,e.

f

Mr. andMrs.FrankThelmehave
as their guest, Sirs. Billie Benton,
iormerly Xavernia Thelme.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Duffer are
In Texarkana visiting Duffer's fa-

ther who Is seriously ilL
Week endguestsof Mr. andMrs.

E. C. Sewell and family were Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Sewell and Tom-
my Lee of Colorado City.
. Mrs. V. W, Hedgpeth, Mrs. H.
N. Yeaden and Mrs. Hoyt An-

drews all entertained with Stanley
Hostess-- parties recently.

Mr. and Mrs--. Roy Peekj Sny
der arrived here last week end.
Peek will manage the Magnolia

PERCALES

Prints and Solids
59c Yd.

BATISTE

Black --.White Aqua

MRS. GARTH JONES

Service station which opens Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dolan,. Le-Ro- y,

Doyle, Rudy. Judy and. Sue
Ann are in Spiro, Okla., where
they will attend the funeral of
Dolan's mother, Mrs. Annie

GlassesHave

Christmas Party
Members of the Ruth, Mary

Martha andBarbara ReaganClass

es were entertained --with a party
at th Tlrt Bantist'Chureh parlor
Friday night by the teachers of,

the classes.,
Hostesseswere Mrs. Wayne Wll-Uam- s,

Mrs. A. C. Wovln and Mrs.
J. E. Brigbam.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee gave a chalk
11i- - c.Villo Xfr Afartnn Beam sane

"Oh Little Town of Bethlehems"
Mrs. B. Reaganreviewed the mis-lon- rv

llf nf hir daushtef. Miss
Lucille Reagan, deceased, while
she worked in Africa.

A Lottie Moon offering was ac-

ceptedby the Rev. P. D. O'Brien
who led in prayer.

Mrs. J. E. Brigham Introduced
Tnmirc nn th nrnprfltn.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Joe Clere to Mrs.' H. w.
McCandless,Mrs. A., B. Muneke,
Mrs. G. B. Plttman, Mrs. Tip .An-

derson, Mrs. Boy Phillips, Mrs.
Warnlrt Mdnr Mr. J. C. T.ane.
llrs. Dlck Lane', Mrs. Lee Jenk--

KVv4BBBfvV lllr
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Yuletide
Members of the PoUyanna Class

of the First Baptist church adopt
ed children for the party given.at

the Church Friday night.
A yuletide program was given

and Santa Claus attended.
Children present were Donald

and Bruce Benton, Thomas and

Maxie Mabrey, Johnny, Lewis

Fannie and Louise Burns, Johnny
Pauls, Mary, Jimmy, Tom and
Billy Rogers, David. Jerry, and
Frances Chapman,Eddie, Barbara
Kenneth and Alice Smith, Ann Mc-Milli-

and Lynette Knox.
Members present were Joy Phil-

lips, Lois Talklngton, La Homa
O'Brien, Barbara Daily. Marie
Haynes, Rosella Flowers, Viola
Johnson,Oleta Home, Gladys Mai-me- s,

Edith Savage,Helen Ferrell,
BobbieHayward and Frances

Ins, Mrs. W. W. McCormick and
Mrs. M. E. Anderson.

Mrs. Dewey Young, Mrs. Harold
Homan, Mrs. "Tom Cantrell, Mrs.
Mamie Mayfleld. Mrs. W. H. Kay,
Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr Mrs. C.
W. Norman, Mrs. J. T. Jones,
Mrs C. W. Nevins, Mrs T. B. Ad-kin- s,

Mrs. C, G. Varnell, Mrs.
Lena Greer, Mrs. Ruth Olsen, Mrs.
Theo Andrews. Mrs. V. W. Fug-laa- r,

Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs. Rob-

ert Lee, Mrs. Henry Carpenter,
Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs. John A.
Coffee, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton.Mrs.
Llla Mae, Baird, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. --Marion Beam. Dr. and Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Ernest Hock and
the hostesses.

Inspiration

Fine

SPECIALS

Pollyannas
PFogram

Fabrics

Gay Prints In

New Spring

For the Loveliest

of Dresses

39" Printed ButcherLinen A .". . $1.49 Yd.

RayonThick 'nThin Prints ... .1 .:.!... ....... $1.79 Yd.

Printed Spun Rayons ...... ...... ..,!.. ;. y ........ $1.49 Yd.

Printed Lambskin . .........,.......: $1.98 Yd

Hegular .

-

1.00 Yd.

.

50c

Give

Jo Sew

Colors

Crepe.

Cottons & Rayons
A grand assortment
Values.to $1.49 Yd. . LOOYd.

I 304 Runnels Phone 641

BroVnritf

Ceremony
(Contlnuttf rrom Po Ont)

J il.u.. . .! am IjaMrtll
collar ana na mree-qun-ii jcm'
tight sleeves."Her headdress wasf
a band of faU flowers whose colors

were repeated in her
bouquet.

The bridesmaids, dressed ident-

ical, were Mrs. John D. Murphy

of Austin, Mrs. Harold Garvin of

Duncan, Okla., Mrs. Jack White

of Stephenvllle and Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky of Big Spring.

John D. Murphy of Austin was
best man. Ushers were W. W. Ink-ma-n,

Jr., and R. W. Whlpkey of

Big Spring; and Earl Ezzell of

Abilene.
Karon Koger was the flower girl.
Resident of Big Spring since

early childhood, and a grad-

uate of the high school here, Mrs.
Jones attended Texas Technologi-
cal mlleoo and the University of
Texas. She formerly was employed
on the editorial staff of uie Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s, where the!
bridegroom also was employed.
For the past three years she has
served as feature writer and'
amusements editor of the Austin:
American-Statesma-n.

The bridegroom is a graduate ol
McMurrv college. After his em--i
rilovment with the Abilene news
paper, he joined the staff of the
Associated Press, and is a writer
in its Dallas bureau. He is a vet-

eran of five years' Army service.
Including oyerseasduty in the Pa--j
ciflc area and in Japan. j

A reception was held immediate--!
lv following the ceremony in' the
home of the bride's parents. Re-- ,
ceiving guests were Mr. and Mrs. j

Shine Philips, the Rev. and Mrs.
A. J. Jones, the bride and bride-- 1

groom and the bridesmaids..Mrs.
philips wore a blue crepe dinner
dress with sequin mm ana a pmi:
flower hat. Her corsnee was of
pink carnations. Mrs. Jones wore
an aqua gabardine suit with black
accessoriesand a white carnation
corsage.

Members of the houseparty at
the reception were Mrs. Earl Ez-

zell and Mrs. Carolyn Godwin of
Abilene. Mrs. Maurice Koger", Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbachand Mrs.
Pat Patterson.

The table was laid with an ivory
lace cloth over cream satin. An
antique china punch bowl was at
one end and the three-tiere- d cake
topped with an bou-
quet served as a centerpiece for
the table.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
R. L. Faucett, Mr. and Mrs. Har-r-v

Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Ped--

en, Mrs. Caroline Godwin, Mr. rid '

Mrs. GeorgeYantls, and Mrs. Hoi-- 1

lis Parmley of Abilene; Margaret
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hood
of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Bissell and Margaret Bissell of
Midland and Jack White of Steph-

envllle.
Vnr snlnir awav. the bride wore

a blonde gabardineone button suit !

with a mink hat and muff and a j

purple coat. '

The couple wiU live at 2729 Well-

born street in Dallas following a
honeymoontrip to Mexico.

Wedding Party
Has Luncheon

A rehearsal luncheon for the
Philips-Jone-s wedding party was
held in the Settles hotel Saturday
noon.

Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold T. Garvin of Dimcan,
Okla. were hosts.

The ed table had a main
conterpiece of pastel flowers with
the double wedding ring in the
center of the flowers. To the Tight
and left of this centerpieceat the
head of the table were nosegays
of pastel flowers. Larger nosegays
were In the center of the two
sides.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. A. J. Jones,Mrs. Hollis Par-meU- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ezzell
and Mrs. Caroline Godwin of Abi-

lene; Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy
of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. JackWhite

J of Stephenvllle, the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Snell and Margaret Mayer
of Midland, ChampePhilips of Dal-

las, Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips.
Nancy Philips, Garth Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Vance Lobkowsky, Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. M
IF. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Whlpkey. W. W. Inkman, Jr.,
and the hosts.

GeorgeSteinman
To Give Program

Dr. GeorgeSteinman of McMur--,
ry, who has madea study of the
madonnas,will give an illustrated
lecture on the subject of the ma
donnas at the Music Study club!
Tuesday at 8 p. m.

The club is having its annual
Christmas guest program at the
Settles at that time.

The women's chorus will sing
"Ave Maria" and Christmas car-

ols of different countries under the
direction of Mrs. Omar Pitman.
A sextette will sing two Christmas
songs.Mrs. Paul Graham will ap-

pear as guest soloist.
Eddie Lou Haug will give a

Christmas reading.

Navy Is the only government)
schoolever to play in a Bowl game
the Rose Bowl of 1924.

FALL

Is the best time to plant

Roses.We have thousands of

home crown roses
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hlsh 80

)

McCROirrs
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Visit Your Friendly McCrory's For Gifts For All Thi
Members Of The Family. Hundreds Of Gift
SuggestionsAwait Your Visit To McCrory s.
Shop McCrory s Tomorrow And Save.

TAX

In

Box

or 1

8 Big Dec, 14, 3047
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Christmas

School Bags

Strap Handle

Style

..

.

I t m

Novelty

Crockery

AT
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,
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11" x 13n

Round or

Ovals

1 ckt1V 39J.
A 69c 00
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Shop

MEN'S

NCY

39 ;.nd 49c
Gift Box Free
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ASSORTMENT
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ycCRORYS

LINEN

Doilies

HOSE

vpV

' RUSTIC .

NUT

BOWL

and Nut Cracker

Set

59c

Set.'

The
Friendly

5 and 10



U. S. Income Falls
During October
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Wl Pcr-nni- T

income for the nation during
October fell below the record high
reachedIn September, mainly he-cju-m

of a decline in terminal
leave beadcashing.

BSS21

1Wl

Tolal personal income-- in
was at an annualrate of

comparedwith
in and an nvcr- -

lagc rats of $ioa,ouu,uuu xor uic
first ten months of 1348. ihi com-

merce has reported
Personal Income Includes wages

and salaries, net income of farm-er-a

and unincorporatedbusinesses,

ewhhi

00

S210.900,-000,00- 0

September

department
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21 PIECE

SETS tl A

OIL TES

sM.

dividend and interest payments,
net rents received by landlords.
reUef payments and all other
types of individual income.

The yellow rail l)lrd, a good

swimmer, generally swims only at
night.

GIVE THE BEST! Mi LESS!

Givegenerously . payaslow as

50c A WEEK
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Rates To
Be Hiked At

TYLER, Dec. 13 MV Telephone
rates will be increased 12 to 40
percent here next Jan. 11.

The city commissionhas granted
,1n full SouthwesternBell Telephone
company's rate increase requests

Giro

WMk

M
i&
B& mn

M
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Thrill her with
a Kit

ufw--

A rf

cbati
U
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Bread Trays
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at a commission session.
At the same time, the company

agreed to install dial service by
Aug. 15. 1949 The firm also an-

nounced that a contract would be
let for a new two-stor- y telephone
building before the coming holi

days.
Present and new rates are: busi-

ness $5 and $7, one party residen

Wallets make a
gilt

j

n 3w chr
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Dinner Set with
Pes.

ss

Prices tax

Open Until

'?
--X

219

tial W.60 and W.25, two party resi-

dential $2.25 and $2.75, four party
residential $2.00 and S2.23, com-crcl- al

PBX trunk line $7.50 and
$10.50. Other service charges will
be increased 20 per,
cent.

Bob Feller of the Indians allowed
17 home runs during 1947.

MORE

i

EHHSMTAILE

519-9- 5

Telephone

Exquisite diamondsat anyprice you can nana

GIVE THE BEST! SPE1D LESS!

famousTimepiecesatprices to pleaseyou

GIVE THE BEST! SPEND LESS!

StunningJewelryOifts for her.Jorhim

DIVE THE BEST! SPEND LESS!

SuperbGifts for alt on your list

GIVE THE BEST! SPEND LESS!

And buy on EasyCredit Terms
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Remington
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Automatic

Toast-o-lato-r

Tyler

(Hg!

Manicure

S3verplated

$4.95

m LATER

wonderful

53-quali- ty

$16.95

isiyiiicmffl
include

Evenings Christmas

rr ti tyz!zcrw .VB

New!
lady's Parker"51--

12

sbauis
Texas'GreatestJewelers Main

approximately

H221

HEAN

Dsmi'Six

50 m.
WMk

"Personna" 2-P- c.

Carving Outfit

58
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Big bpiuig txtjxasj Heraici, tjuimay, bee. 14, lbi
Dallas Policemen
Turn Into Cowboys

DAT.TJiQ Dee. 13 no--

licemen rode the range Thursday
rounding up 100 horses and mules
liberated In south Oak Cliff last
night. I
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CHOICE!

Lovaly daiignt for
kail Haadioa ttylt
far UbI TaiMoncd of
10 kt gald. Waleoaia

iouuiomsa
1I1THST0NES

$0.95

By morning-onl- y 20 of the !

mals were back in the corral.
The animals were awaiting exe-

cution at the Dallas
division of Val Car Enterprises.
R. D. Cash, assistant manager,
said six strands of wire wen cut
last night to liberate them.
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Roundelay Dance
Club Has
Holiday Dance

Tbt Roundelay Dance Club bad
its annual formal holiday dance
Saturday night In the Settles ball
room.

The ballroom was decoratedwith
red, white and green streamers
acrossthe top and at the side of
the room were redand white candy
tick decorations andred bows.
Jt. E. McKlnney was chairman

ef the decorations.He was assisted
by Mrs. McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs--.
Ralph White, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs..JamesEdwards and
others.

Leonard King's orchestra fur-
bished the musc.

Approximately 200 couples at-
tested.

JohnAlfred Compton
Has First Birthay

Mrs. John C. Compton gave a
birthday- - party fop her son, John
Alfred, on his first birthday anni-
versary Tuesday In their home.

A Christmas theme was used
throughout the house.

Refreshments were served to
SusanRogers. Margaret Kay Bot-

tle, SusanJaneand Dorothy Jean
Lovett, Diane.Helen Janeand Bev-
erley Womaclc and Bennle Comp-
ton.

Mrs. Dan Rogers, Mrs. J. A.
Kinard, Mrs. Novis Womack, Mrs.
Clayton Bettle, Mrs1. E. B. Comp-ta-o.

Mr. and Mrs". JessLovett, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl CatojTom Compton,
the hostess and honoree.

Salty Figures
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 V-- Thc

United States produced two per
cent less salt last year than in
3S45, but exported more than ever
before, the bureau of mines said
today. Texas produced 1,098.589
tons valued at $156.676.00.More
dry salt was used for livestock
than for any other purposethe btf--

iurnishlng ,utne.h"n'
livestock JLuVnu--

Tobit Tops
Plate Glass
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NEW LOOK . . . American glove makers achieve
a dressmaker touch In these black cape gloVes

with, puffed red cuffs.

Monday
JKJBTH6IDE BAPTI8T WM8 rawts with

Mff. N. M. HIPP. 1I1 W. 4IB l 3
p. n. i

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE . PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH trtU meet with
Mrs. Mrjr Watson Jones at HCJC lor
a Christrou pirtr it 730 p. rtf,

KILL KARE CLUB meeU with Mrs. Ru-l-

MtlUr. 609 Aylford and from there
wIU proceed to the El Patio tor a
Christmas dinner, later returning to
the Miller home for a

PHILATHEA CLA83 FIRST METHO--' DIET CHURCH will have a Christmas
banquet in the church basement at
7:30 p. m..

MARTHA CHICLE of First ChrlsUan
Woman's Council meets with Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, 1010 11th Place at 3 p. m.

MARY CIRC S of First ChrlsUan Worn-an- 's

meets with Mrs. W. M.
Bonner. 401 Washlntton Bird, at 3
p. .

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wIU meet In
"a Christmas covereddishrcau sua,wiua ivansas. xexas ami a roup for

Ohio more than half of
the salL I

&,

partr.

Co'un.. ."

MADE TO ORDER

COMING EVENTS

for a memorial service

CLASS of East Fourth

MIRRORS
Desk Tops
Window Glass

WESTERN GLASS

&

MIRROR COMPANY

HOME BEAUTIFICATION

is

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Phone2266

LANDSCAPING

Compietf Your Home

and
Increases Its Value

We heye a complete acclimatized
nursery stock for immediate plantinf.

Vineyard Nursery
1705Scurry Phoie1888

Now On

The Air

, MONDAY ,

Through

FRIDAY

11:30 A. 01.

Phone419

m

McLAUGHLIN,

SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
RUNNELS

SPORTINGLOOK . . . Sturdy brown cape sllpons
with knit Inner gloves. For every outdoor

girl.

Baptist church will hv a Christmas,
banquet at the church at 1:30 p m.

EAST FOURTH WMU will have jl joint
meetlnt of all the circles for a book
rtrlew of the life of Lottie Moon and
a covered dish luncheon at 10:30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
JolnUr foT an inspiration sevvlce. with
Mrs. B. E. Freeman presldlnt at 3 p.m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ST. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL will meet at the Parish
house at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS meeU at
the church at 3 p. m.

MAYBELLE TAYLOR CIRCLE of the
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. Lonnie Coker. 1410 11th "Place
at 10 a. m.

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE of the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs. B
Reagan. 411 Lancaster at 3 p. m.

CHRISTINE COFFEE CIRCLE of the
First Baptist church meets with Mrs.
E. B. Kimberlln. 2304 Main at 3 p. m.

LUCILLE REAOAN AND EAST CEN-
TRAL CIRCLES will meet at the First
Baptist church at 3 p. m.

Tuesday ,
YOUNO PEOPLE AND SENIOR'S of the

East Fourth BapUst church wIU havt,
a. Christmas banquet at the church at
7:30 p. m.

TEL CLASS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will have a Christmas
partr at the church at 7:30 p. m.

AUTO CIRCLE FIRST CHRISTIAN
WOMAN'S COUNCIL will have a Christ-
mas partr at the home of Mrs. Cliff
WUer, 1010 11th Place at 7:30 P. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Fielder. 509 E.
17th for a Christmas partr at 4 p. m

BIO 8PRINO REDEKAH LODQE 3B4
meeU at the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m

AAUW wUI meet for a musical pro- -

tram under tbt direction of Mrs. Trav
is Aaron, with Mrs. K. H. Mcaibbon
10S Cedar Road at S p. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet
at the Masonic hall, for a Christmas
tret and partr at 7.30 p. m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wUI hfrrt annual
Christmas tuest protram for the pub--
lie, with or. oeorte eicinman oi ue--

Murrr to conduct the program at the
Sittles hotel at 8 p. m.

.BIO SPRDJa GARDEN CLUB will have
a" monthly meetlnt followed br a tea
at the Episcopal Parish house at 3:30
p. m. New member are welcome to
the club.

Wed ncedar
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at tbt

church at 830 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 730 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

the Salvation Armr meets at tht Dora
Roberts Citadel at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
have a Christmas partr with Mrs. W.
D. McDonald. 70S Main at 7 p. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Durwood MeCrfrht. 403 Dallas for
a Christmas partr at 7:30 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at the
school at 330 p. m.

FIREMAN LADIB8 meet at tht WOW
hall at 3 p. a.

SALVATION ARMY members win hold a
carolling-- at 8 p, m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB ef OB will
hart a Christmas dinner at tht home
ef Mrs. Beulah Carnrlkel 400 Arlford.
with Mr. Oladrs Dalmonf. Mrs. Minnie
Michael and Mrs. Ethel Lees as

OFFICERS OF THE TRAINMEN
LADIES will havt a Christmas social
at the homt of Mrs. H. E. Mtador.
1109 Wood at 730 p: m.

SEW MiD CHATTER SEWINO CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Ches Anderson,
105 W. 8th at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
BIBLE STUDY GROUP of tht CHURCH,

ot CHRIST jqttU at tht church at
10 a. m.

BUBBLE. CLUB meets with Mrs. Frank
Tlmmons. 1203 Main for a Christmas
dinner at 7 p. m.

ALL-DA- T . ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINO
OF EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
will be held with the Rev. J. S. Parks
presiding. Lunch will be served.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF EAST 4th
BAPTIST CHURCH will havt a Christ-
mas social at 7:30 p. m.

LOTTIE, MOON YWA will mttt With
Itiaim vvuilMSli wa iiu nace b

830 P. ra.
EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Mrs

A. F. Johnson. 703 Douglas at 7:30
p. m.

QIA will nut at tht WOW hall at
3 p. m.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BET 8IO-M- A

PHI meets for a Christmas paVf
at the home ef Mr. T. A. "Harris,
SOS Nolan, at 8 p. m.

FELLOWSHIP DINNER for tht congre-
gation of tht First Christian church
will bt held at 730 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meeU at the
First Methodist church at noon.

HAPPY . STITCHERS . SEWINO . CLUB
will havt a Christmas partr at the
hrat of Mrs. Paul Locsdon. 1708 W.
3M at 8 p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will
sponsor a kiddles partr at the Legion
hut at 7 p. m.

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will havt a

Christmas luncheon at the home of
Mrs. L. D. Chrant. 3304 Nolan at 3
p. m.

COUPLE'S. CLASS of First Methodist

.

church will have a Christmas partr In
tht church basement at 7:30 p. m

TRAINMEN LADIES will havt a Chftst-ma- s
partr at the WOW hall at 2:30

P. ra.

'!l?t&?rr:rr ?",- - g??--

MAKK G. GIBBS, D.C W. L. D.C.

BIG
409

wool

.Saturday
LION'S AUXILIARY will sponsor a

'Christmas tree and protram for chil-

dren of the Lion members at the
Bettlrs at 3:30 p. m.

1805 HYPERION CLUII will meet with
Mrs. J. D. Biles. 430 Main for a party
for the children at the Westtlde Tark
at 3 p' m.

SUNBEAMS OF FIRST BAPTIST Church
will meet at the church at 10 a. m.

SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 p. ra.

LKOIONNAIRE8 AND WIVES will have
a Christmas partr at Legion hut at 8
p. m. Each person must bring one
tor.

Two Die In Crash
Of PlaneAt Graham

e

GRAHAM. Dec. 13 MV-Th- e crash
of a primary trainer plane near
here yesterday killed Willard Wat-kin- s,

23, a flight Instructor at the
Graham Municipal Airport, and
JamesNorman Hamm, about 20,
of Jean, Texas.

Watches worn by both men in-

dicated the plane crashed at 1:50
p. m. Both had stopped at that
time. A farm worker who wit-
nessed the crash said the plane
was in a spin when it crashed.
Flames destroyed the airplane.

GrandpappyNow
AUSTIN. Dec. 13. Wl Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester is a grandfather.
The governor said he had been
notified thata girl
was born early yesterday to his
daughter, Barbara, who became
Mrs. Howard Burris last year. The
baby was born at Mitchel Field
basehospital. New York. Maj. Bur-
ris, the baby's father, is a pilot
at Mitchel ffcld.

a

Shoes
Wedge soles and opera styles,
colors. Sizes 1.

102-10-4 E. 3rd

intli'lJmifcJmWWai

GasolinePrice

Due To Advance

In Area Soon
Indications Saturday were that

gasollnn prices here would advance
early this week.

Already refiners are quoting new
schedules on tank-ca-r shipments,
following on the heelsof increase
on burning oils. Marvin Miller,
vice-preside-nt of Cosden in
charge of 'sales, said Saturday that
advances had been across the
board, but that there hadnot yet
been any increases in prices to
Jobbers for tank wagon deliveries.
Most precessors were awaiting
move by Texas company, which
generally sets the pace in Texas

All these increases haverhinged
or will hinge on the recent 50--

cents per barrel hike in crude.
The initial move toward higher

schedulesso far as the east coast
states arc concerned was taken
late Friday by Socony-Vacuu- m

when it advanced motor gasoline,
aviation gasoline, home heating
oils, light (llrsel oil and kerosene
by nine-tenth- s of cent gallon.
Heavy fuel oil was tipped .38 cents

barrel.
In other marketing areas Stan

dard Oil of Ohio and Standard Oil
of Indiana,nerving mid-weste- and
other Interior statesadvancedtheir
products last week by larger
amounts. Other firms operating in
other sections are expected to fol-

low suit by the middle of next
week but whether the increasewill
be uniform or not was unknown
in eastern oil circles.

Clear Skies Back

New Snow
Clear skies returnedto this area

Saturday after the second snow
of the week and season was re-

corded Friday evening.
The weather bureau registered

the fall, which did not continue
long and which melted as it fell,
as trace. Some stuck to wind-
shields and glazed over, present-
ing driving problems briefly. Min-

imum reading here Saturday was
26 degrees.

Friday snow fell as far south as
Crystal City in Zavala county as
temperatures dropped to near
freezing along the Gulf coast.
While the Crystal City fall was
only trace, Presidio hadan inch.
Austin and San Antonio had flur-
ries morning and Mid-

land, which had snow Friday eve-
ning, also had some Saturday
morning.

Saturday, Amarlllo
Pampa and Guadalupe Pass re-

corded readings.Midland
had 24. Wichita Falls 26, Fort
Worth 31, San Antonio 38.

FOR HIM

House
Black, brown and fancy

$1.98 to $4.98

Dress Shirts
Nationally advertised Wings and Jayon shirts. White and
fancy patterns. Sizes 14-1- 7. .

$2.98to $3.98 .

Wembley
$1.00 to $1.50

Scarfs
Nice patterns in colors and all white.

$1.98

Boxed Handkerchiefs
Assortedcolors and all white.

$2.98
'For The - Boy"

House Shoes
Wedge type in leather. Sizes 2Vi to 6.

$1.98

. Lace Boots
With rubbersoles. Sizes .8Vi to Hi.

$4.98

Cowboy Boots
Plain and fancy tops. Sizes Ai to 8.

$4.49 to $4.98

Acme Cowboy Boots
Sizes 11 to 12

$8.45
Sizes 12 to 3 with fancy tops

$8.95 '
Corduroy Slacks
That really fit growing boys, adjustable at waist. Brown,
blue, light tan. Sizes 2.

$4.98
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Knott' Visitors
For Yuletide

KNOTT, Dec. 13 (SpD BiUy Roy
Jones had as his week end guest
C. E. Weisner of Tahoka.

S. T. Johnson and Varnie Jones
made a business trip to Lubbock
and Clovis. N. M.

C, O. Jones made a business
trip to Artesla, N. M. recently.

A. Petty and son, W. L. Petty
have returned from Lubbock where
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Allred and
family have as their guest, Ger-aldi-ne

Long of Stanton.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

Jones are Mrs. N. H. Jones of
Lamcsa and BennctJonesof Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family were Sundayguestsof Mrs.
J. H. Henson and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jones, Jr. of Odessa.

i

Pioneer To Start
Plainview Service

HOUSTON, Dec. 13. W Sched-

uled , flights into Plainview by
Pioneer Air Lines will begin Jan.
5, RobertJ. Smith, of the
firm, said today.

He said the civil aeronautics
boardhad directed Pioneer to servo
Plainview.

Smith said Pioneer will provide
three northbound and three south
and east flights daily. The line will
provide passenger,cargo and mall
service.

Junior

Wednesday
characters were
"Mable

Dar-re-U

"Grant

Thomas
Sue
Delbert "Eddie
Joe RuUedge,"

Lee "Marcella
Landon

Ncufish," Gerald
Fisk,"

King."

Urged
Impose Self

W-G-ov.

asking
"discipline" them-

selves save the
persons department
public

accidents.
citizen

himself discipline
and responsimmy

welfare
may not

the

SHOES ARE APPRECIATED

DRESS SHOES, All leather $8.75
DRESS or WORK SHOES $7.25
BLACK NAVY SHOES,All leather .$7.25
NAVY OXFORDS $6.45

OVERSHOES, New $4.95
OVERSHOES, New . . . .$3.95
OVERSHOES .$3,50

ARMY WORK SHOES .$4.95

now. will the first tht
leather will pay you

and prices,are

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone

ffifoppeta&(K
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Ties

box.

president

FOR HER

presented

Stevens,"

Christmas

bchlnd-thc-whe- el

Nylon Hose '
t ; . ;

Larkwoods !
.. . t

$1.50 $2.25 J
(

J:
fall shades, beautyi

and banana. ,

' i

-
'

,

$1.98

Dresses
nice selection dresses and cot-

tons.

$1.98 $19.95
now for

House Furnishings
Bedspreads tablecloths - pillow cases.

; :

United. '

Robes-sllk.chenill- e,
'

$4.98 $14.75
!

;

downs-blac- k, t ,

$2.36 $5.95 !

Pajamas-rayo- n cottons. :

$2:98 $5.95

For Girl,L

Robes
Chenille assortmentof solid
Sizes 4 18.

$2.98 $3.98

Dresses . j
'Cottons florals, and prints.

Sizes 1 to 14. ' j

$1.98 $3.98 !

Lingerie
lace tearose

Sizes 4 14.

98c to $1.19
Panties, slses2

39c to 69c

Anklets
White and with colorful

25c to

Class Of Knott
Gives Play On Wednesday

KNOTT, Dec. (SplJ

the Night," was by
the Junior high school class

night.
Cast of Reba

Mundcll as Crane," Betty
Mae Sampleas "Sylvia Lee,"

Ditto as Terry," La-R- ue

Tate as "Nona," Imogene
as "Rose Jordon."

Smith as "Velda
Harland as Black;"

Belle as "J. L.
Wanda Robinson as
Bender," Burchell as "Clif-

ford Cockrell as
"Sam and Doris Fern Good-

man as "Sandra

Motorists To
Control

AUSTIN, Dec. Beau-for- d

H. Jester .is Texas
motorists to

to lives 100

which the of
safety predicts will die In

holiday traffic
He urged "every Im-

pose upon such
a sense of "ior

the others that his acts
lead to

death or injift-- y his feuow
man."

SURPLUS
SURPLUS
SURPLUS

Better buy shoes They advanceafter of
year. All goods have advanced-- So It to
.come in buy now while low.

SAVE

1008

JJ

to i;
New Harvest, taupe haze, blaek saddle
brown
Other hose

76cto

A crepes,wool, rayon

to
Selectone her.

blankets

Lingerie
A nice selection The

cotton.

to
tearosc,blue.

to
crepes,

to

The

colors.

to

in solids

to

Slips, trim only.
to

to 14.

solids tops.

39c

13

In

Mary

13

of

to

of

of

II

of In

at

in
io

in

1

The UNITED. Inc.
I!

fit's

I

i

Christmas
m.

AT

A

Hundreds
Of

Gift

Ideas
Fpr All On Your

CHRISTMAS

LIST

AT

KZz

it
Credit

In

3
Minutes

at

waffi

Buy Now

i Pay Next

!

Year

Big Spring'sFinest
Jewelers
221Main

Phone250 m&&ms&- -
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. till dependable PAYNE

FLOOR FURNACE

Inexpensiveto buy, maintain and operate . . . simple,
to install (requiresno basement)the PAYNE FLOOR
FURNACE provides low-cos-t, carefree comfort be-

yond the dreamsof former generations.

Quickly, quielty, gently, it circulates fresh,
warm air free of combustionproducts.

pure,

Scientific venting voids spentgasesoutdoorsand pre-

vents wall and window "sweating"; hende, no exces-

sivemoisture to damagehouse-o-r furnishings.

Control is manual (handy key), semi-automat- ic

(push-butto- n) or fully automatic (thermostatic)
as desired.

BROOKS - WILLIAMS CO.

APPLIANCE STORE
107 E. 2nd St

Phose1683

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton Ski

Phone 2231

Minority Group

RespectUrged By

Mrs. Roosevelt
GENEVA, Dec. 13 (tt-- Mrs. Elea-

nor Rooselect laid today the Unit-

ed States It displaying a tendency
to "turn to certain repressivemeas-

ures which would not be neces-
sary if we were completely con-

fident in our ability to make our'
democracy work."

Mrs. Roosevelt,here for sessions
of the United Nations commission
on human rights, of which she is
chairman, was asked to define the
dividing' line between freedom of
speechand subversiveactivity. She
replied that the traditional Amer-
ican attitude had been to permit
"any political opinion which did
not advocate the overthrow of the
government by force."

"Whether that li being changed
In our country by a new situation,
I am not quite sure at present,"
she added.

Without referring directly to any
specific aspectof the United States
political sltiraUon. Mrs. Roosevelt

Plush
Out MeCrone 390

House Divided
Ben Amei William S5 00

East Sldo Side
Msrcla Davtno&rt U 00

Miracle of the Bells
Ruinell Janny S3 00

Phone 171

A

Ssw

declared: "It seems to me that
where there is not the freedom for
the Individual to dissent,

morally and
from the majority group, then you

not have real freedom, and I do

not see how you can progress,
slnco minorities often become

Minorities should be freo to as-

sert their views, she said, "as
long as they do so by
rather than by force."

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCollster
returned Friday evening from Dal-
las, where they had maintained a
vigil for the past month at the
fcedslde of his father, T. M. Mc-

Collster, 96, and brother, John C.
58. who died within

six hours of each other a week
ago today.

He planned to reopen hit secon-

d-hand furniture business here
Monday, having had it closed or
operated at irregular intervals for
the past four months while he and
Mrs. McCollster were at the bed-
side of his father and brother.

The Gift That Can't Be Wrong.

Red

West

The World's Greatest
Madonnas

Cynthia Pearl Maut
'Franklin D. Roosevelt

Hlu Boyhood Letteri

The Texas Reader
Antholoiy

Speaking Frankly
James Byrni

CongressCards, Stationery, Matches and Napkins
Gift Wrapping and Mailing Service

Book Stall
Hotel

'ikkkkkkkm.- kkkkkkkHDJkkkkkkkkB rf a A
?" ' k M in)

ikBkiHiBkaVZr'BHsw.
-

-- t

Give Her Gift Of

intel-

lectually, spiritually,

ma-
jorities."

persuasion

McColisters Return
From Dallas Vigil

McCollster,

$4 95

I5 0O

IS SO

$3 50

Personalized

The
Crawford

BHisisis

Fashion

msA

HM& iWMBJSQi9iG?rHtiL!L J&mT .lltsiSlBklllsliH5LkslVV

. . Ja .. . '-- - V- t'ilw'
CO-E- D GRID VICTORS The foolball team of GammaPhi Beta; sorority, vlclon over
Alpha Tan Omegafraternity In the annual"Bromo bowl" fame at North DakotaAKrlcHrtoral Collete
at Fareo Marilyn Hammerud,JoyceBolmeler, CarolineAllen. PatLee,Mary Neoisek. Mary Banner.

Mane Aamodt, Polly Ehdland, Lorene Smillle, Margaret Welter and DonnaBormann.

PROLIFIC PEN STILLED

W. H. Hart, Known For Letters

To The Editor, Dies Suddenly
Walter Harrison Hart. 73, whose

homespun "letters to the editor"
made him known to hundreds of
Herald readers, died of a heart
attack here at 1:15 a. m. Saturday.

Mr. Hart suffered a recurrence
of a heart involvement at his home
shortly before 1 a. m. at his home

at 202 N. Benton and was removed
to a .hospital wherehe died. He had
been under treatment for several
months for illness.

In fact, this had been the sub-

ject of his two most recent letters
to the paper In which he said that
his experience had "made me a

better man both physically and
spiritually." At the time he

In better health.
Only Friday had he returned to

his favorite subject In a letter re-

ceived by tho paper that of Sen.
O'Daniel. Professing to have at
one time supportedSen. O'Daniel,
Mr. Hart frequently took pen in
hand to give his pointed and un
favorable opinions on the Junior
senator's actions, and equally

the reactions "at the
Tree of Knowledge" on the court--

Lhouse lawn.
Funeral has been set for 4 p. m.

Sunday at the Eberley chapel with
the Rev. C. A. Long officiating.
Burial will be in the city cemetery.
He leaves one son. Buster Hart,
and five daughters; three brothers,
among them Edgar Hart, Big
Spring, and two sisters.

Pallbearers will be his nophews,
Lloyd James.Claud Majors, Bill
Brown. Arvin Hart, Gerald Hart,
and Clyde Majors.

Three Colleges

Share Honors

3n Debating
AUSTIN, Dec. 13. W Three col-

leges shared honors of the north-
west debate institute which closed
here today.

Affirmative team laurels went to
the University of Texas, Southwest
Texas State College and Wichita
(Kas.) University.

Negative team winnera repre-
sentedthe University of Texas and
Wichita University.

Individual honors for best af-

firmative speakerswent to Hulert
Farrls of Laketon, University of
Texas, first place; Oury Sellg of
Galveston,University of Toxas and
Don Moore, Wichita University,
tied for second place; and Bill
Bailey. Baylor University, June
Cale, Wichita University: and Dick
rtoycr. KansasUniversity, tied for
third place.

First place negative speakerwas
Robert Taylor of Houston,Univer-
sity of Texas; Herbert James,
Wichita University, second; Tom-
my Taylor of Houston, and John
Wild of Austin, both of the Uni-
versity of Texas, and BUI Allcorn,
Baylor university, tied for third
place.

Tournament participants also in-

cluded students from Texas A&M
College, Texas Technological Col-'eg-e,

and SouthwesternUniversity.
The tournament was part of the

two-da- y institute which was also
host to students from 200 Texas
high schools. Purpose pf the In-

stitute is to give high school stu-
dents an opportunity to observe
college debates,to practice debate
themselvesand receive adviceand
counsel.

TEXAS Ol ELECTROCUTED
TOKYO, Dec. 13 WV-- The acci-

dental death of a Texas soldier
was announcedtoday by the U. S.
Eighth Army. T-- 5 S. J. Johnson,
Wills Point, Texas,of headquarters
detachment, first cavalry, was
electrocutedon an unspecifieddate
during the week while repairing
electrical lines at the division's
small arms range.

S.S. AMERICA KEEPS BUSY
NEW YORK, (U P.) The Unit-

ed has completed its first full
year of post-w- ar passengerserv-
ice. The 26,314-to-n luxury liner,
reconverted after the war at a
cost of $8,000,000, carried 32,000
passengers on 17 Atlantic runs
during the year. As the trans-
port West Point, it carriedtroops
in both the Atlantic and Pacific
during, the war.

Great Lakes ships in 1945 han
dled a volume of wheat equivalent
to one-twelf- th of the world crop in
normal pre-w-ar years.

Cities Scryict Said
To Bt On Big Deal

BARTLESVTLLE, Okla., Dec. 13
WV-- A. W. Ambrose, president of
Cities Service Oil Co., said here
last night his concernwill be able
to make an announcementon pe
troleum negotiations with another
firm "about thefirst of the week."

The acknowledgementcame fol-

lowing reports that the company
wgs closing a 96 million deal to ob-

tain production and properties of
the Machank Petroleum Co. of
Houston.

Bottomholc Pressure
Gains In EastTexas

AUSTIN, Dec. 13 GB An increase
of 5.56 poundsper square inch in
bottomhole pressure in the East
Texas oil field was reported to the
railroad commissionyesterday.

This brought the average up to
1,009.5 pounds per square inch in
the big field in November, Rail- -
raod CommissionerOlin Culberson
said. October had shown an in
creaseof 2.19 poundspressureover
September.

I

LUCIEN

LELONG

Mim QifcTAsM

LadenLelongSirAcco Perfuse
h definitely secretin iu beauty... it' notmeant to b under-
stood,but to be Iored . . . and
lore it shewill.

$5.00 W m

JMisiiiiwWj
ISMTlif

Tempest , . . the newest
LucienLelong fragrance... in
a Dusting Powder,fine asmist... to add a brilliant fillip to
the bath.

Lnclen Lelong TempestCo
logne ... fashion-wis- e com
panion to the Dusting Powder ,

aboTo . . . gire them together,
to beusedtogether. . andher
joy will be more thandoubled.

$2.50 jus. fas

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, owner.

Settle Hotel Phone 22S
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SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY
POCKET KNIVES

3 Blades, Bone Handles
Values From $1.59 to $2.25,

sf

.

JV

u

i -

.

-

98c
Glasbake.Angel Food

CAKE PAN
Regular $L79

98c
Glasbake

LOAF PAN
Begular 75c

39c
SparkHng-BubbllB-g

TREE LIGHTS
"

Begular $4.50

$3.39.
' BHBBSSSfalBSSSfaBSSaBSaBMBSfJBaBl

FLOOR LAMPS
Begular $12.95 to $15.95

$7.95
AD Sizes In Aluminum

SAUCE PANS

iOFF

: "j

--j

i.S

... r

A

Watich Your SundayPaper For Our
Monday Specials - .

Simple Rules

Are Given On

Tax Returns
Simple rules governing those

persons who must file income tax
returns by January 15 have been
set forth by the Internal Revenue
department, Ben Hawkins, local
deputy collecter, said Saturday.

Farmersmust file either an esti-

mate on Form 1040-E-S for 1947

or their final individual income
tax return on Form 1040 by the
.aforementioned deadline. If the
final return is filed, it will not be
necessary to file an estimate.

Personswho filed estimates and
.who now find that their estimate
must be substantially increased or
decreasedas a result of changein
income or exemptions must file
an amended estimate on Form
1040-E-S before Jan. 15. If they
elect, they may file their final in-

come tax returnon Form 1040 be-

fore the prescribed deadline in
lieu of the amendedestimate,Haw-
kins stated.

"It is emphasizedthat the per-
sons ki the latter eaegoryhave to
file either an amended estimate
or a final return," Hawkins added.
"If the final return is filed by
Jan. 15 it will serve both as a re-

turn and as an amendedestimate.
If the amended estimate is filed
before the deadline, the taxpayer
then has until March15 to file his
final income tax return."

JayCeeService

Nominee In Hands

Of A Committee
Selection of an "outstanding

young man for the year 1947-4-8

in Big Spring, and who will re
ceive a distinguishedservice award
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce at a dinner affair in Jan
uary, is in the hands of a com--

mltee.
The group, composedof five men

abort the age of 35 and who would
not thus be eligible for considera-
tion, is receiving nominations be-

fore meeting Tuesdayin .an effort
to make its nomination.

Judging is to be basedupon the
contribution to the community (or
state) welfare during the year,
.participation in all-arou- com-
munity activities, value of the con-

tributions of service, exhibition of
leadership ability, evidenceof per
sonalor businessprogress,and co
operation with individuals and civ
ic organizations. Those eligible
must be between the ages of 21
'and 35, Inclusive.
; Any- - person wishing to make a
nomination may get in touch with
JoePickle, wheuis. receiving nom-
inations en behalf of the commit
tee.

JayCee officials said that they
planned, to recognize the person
.selectedat.aVbariquet event, pos- -

ifebBexai?Junior'Chamber
&t ComMerceweek
around Janr14.

in
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I Slack Patent ifKSsF MlSfS'5
B Eloquent examples of fashion model smartness... 'ifefe"." ' ,t
I QueeaQnality ShoesI Thetr song of fodt iattery teils "Pfllfcof distinctive styling and fine quality, as they trans RllilfB

form your feet for daytime duty or night time beautyl BIN II sJBsai RtfKKrl I
iKBQEBfa Favored Footwearof Her Majttty aTsfljilKs II BShP Qun for a Day" Mutual Network KB I

rffJBMM
M TVs

J & K SHOE STORE
siB LtbtJ

On Runnck Between 2nd & 3rd I
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WHY THE GAS WENT OFF Here'swhy the gas went off herea week ago Saturday, A 200-fo- ot sec-
tion ef pipe, apparently in sound condition, shatteredon the Empire Southern Gas companytrans-
mission line la Martin county, Just west of the Howard county line. Gas, under450 pounds of pres-
sure from the Andrews production field, literally explodedthe heavypipe as If It hadbeenan Ill-fat-

cannonbarrel. The section,speedily replaced, was brought to the warehousehere. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

STAND DEFENDED

Texas Solons
Aid Plan For

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (fl
Most Texas members of congress
taxe issue witn the recent re
marks of Dean L. D. Haskew of
the University of Texas about fed-

eral aid to schools.
The deanof the University's col-

lege of education, addressing the
Texas State TeachersAssociation's
69th annual convention in San An-

tonio, was quoted as saying:
"Texas does not have federal

aid for educationbecauseour con-
gressmen'haven't seen fit to pre-
sent or pursue the idea,"

Many of the Texas lawmakers
did not wish to be quotedby name,
but their position, like that of those
who agreed to attribution, can be
summed up as follows:

Texas does share in federal aid
for education on an equal basis
with all other states".They oppose
proposedlegislation for appropria-
tion of large sums for aid to states
on the ground that the federal
government would assume strong
control over the administration of
local public school systems.

Virtually all agreed that the ra-
cial question was the crux of the
issue. They asserted that it would
be virtually Impossible to get the
federal government to lend strong
financial .supportwithout attaching
obligations in the form of federal
Control and that thesowould mean
a prohibition against segregation.

Here are some typical com
ments:

Rep.JohnLyle of CarpusChrlstI:
"The gentleman (Dean Haskew)
was evidently unmindful of the
millions shared by Texas, through
scnooi juncnes, tne Lanham Act
and other things, shared equally
with all states.

"If he is speakingof federal aid
to teachers salaries, he is also
incorrect. The bill has never been
out of committee. I cannot support
it for it will further take away
iuc overeignry oi tfie states and
the people."

Rep. Tom Pickett of Palestine:

Fir Victim Dies
SHAMROCK, Dec. 13 tfl-- Mrs.

Betty Brittain Anderson, 16, died
here of burns last night, the third
victim of an explosion of some
cleaning fluid Thursday. Her
brothers, Billy Darrell Brittain. 5,
and Danny-Ra-y, 8, died Thursday.
Their mother, Mrs. CharlesT. Brit-
tain, was burned, but her condition
was not serious.

SIX DIE IN CRASH
VERSAILLES, France, Dec. 13w Six crew members were killed

yesterday when a French army
ui-- nuMieu ana Durnea neaiRambouiilet, summer home of the

presidents of France.

Sweeten the Occasion

Chocolates
American Queens

for yor family th iwcttttl
hour of th day h whin you
coma homt. Mot th occasion

SwitUr with a box of Ktng't.th
hocotat! with a royal flavor.

SETTLES DRUG
WHIard Sullivan, owner.

Settles Hotel Phone 222

Fear Federal
Public Schools

"I think he is certainly wrong.
In the first place, the Texas con-

gressmen can't control the pass-
age of national legislation.

"I am not disposed to Invite
federal interference in the educa-
tional system of Texas, either
from the standpoint of curriculum
and teacher personnel or regard-
ing classroomattendance.I do not
favor the legislation, because li
would mean such federal Inter-
ference."

Rep. Bob Poageof Waco: "There
are very few states that today are
receiving as much federal aid for
education as is Texas.

"I have supported, and I will
support federal assistance where
it is confined to aid with the ex-
penditure left under state control.
I do not knowingly expect to sup-
port any program that will turn
the control of oyr schools over to
uie leuerai government, or any
groupof reformers from New York

vuiiipii.-iui- y asiae irom ine Ta-cl- al

question, there would be the
matter of doctrines that might be
injected into the school systems
by a national administration that
was radical-- in Its social or al

beliefs. And as a minor ex-
ample of what could be done, and
probably would be done, our state
would be required to drop the
teaching of such coursesas Texas
History."

Rep. J. M. Combs of Doaumont:
"Texas, along with all the states,
does receive a great deal of fed-
eral aid for certain types of edu
cation, particularly In the voca-
tional field. It has received sucll
aid for many years."

Awaiting action In the Senate,
having been reported favorably by
the Senate Education committee,
and others authorizing the appro

S..38&'

priation of $300,000,000 for aid to
state school systems In the year
beginning July 1, 1948. A similar
bill has been approved. bya sub-
committee in the House, but awaits
action by the full House Education
and Labor committee.
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PUBLIC HEALTH PROGRESS

Texas Cities Take Advantage

Of New Federal Hospital Act
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. U-B-f ex--

as cities and counties are right
at the top in taking advantage of
the new federal hospital act.

That's the opinion of officials at
the United States Public Health
Service, who suppliedsomefigures
on the number of projects which
have been approved under the
federal-ai-d program.

The act, approved last year, au-

thorizes the public health service
to allocate up to $75,000,000 yearly
for aid to states, counties, cities
and local non-prof- it agencies to
encourage them In hospital con
struction.

The program Is Just getting un-
der way. The health service first
required all states to submit a set
of standards and specifications.

If these standards do not come
up.to levels setl)y the government,
then federal aid not be granted.
To iato only 21 states have quali-
fied.

Texas' standards were approved
in October, and quota of the
ia,uw,uw mna nas neen

marked at 54.840,125. Because of
the delay of all states In getting
started, the allocations out of the
current fiscal year's funds are to
remain available through the 12--
montn perlqd .starting July, 1948.

So far only 33 specific projects
throughout the country have been
approvedfor shares in the current
year's funds. Four of them are in
Texas. A fifth Texas project Is
pending here.

A total of 58 projects throughout
the country nave been received
here, including the 33 which rep
resent ieaerai allocations totaling
$19.00'!,028.

The approved Texas nroTents.
which will receive federal aid to
taling $501,133 representing one-thi- rd

cost participation by the fed-
eral government are:

Shackelford County, 16-b- gen
eral hospital at Albany, total cost,

Tnrf TyytHUM'tanimy mkxgf-y-

$110,525 (U. S. share, $38,500)
Uvalde county, 40-be-d hospital at
Uvalde, total cost $378,900 S.
share $126,300); Gray county, PO-b- ed

hospital at Pampa. total cost
$1,003,000 (U. S. share $333,333):
Calhoun county, 20-be-d hospital at
Port Lavaca, total cost $227,000
(U. S. share $75,000).

The fifth Texas project is ona
sponsored by Dimmit county, to
be built at Boise City at a total
cost of $182,630, of which the fed-
eral government would put ,wp
$5976.

Forest Service

IssuesReport
COLLEGE STATION, Dee. 13.

(fl "Operations timber", a report
of the Texas forest service, will
bring you up to date on Texas
forest resources.

The report now being distributed
to persons interested in forestry,
has beenprepared to help answer
the questions most often asked
about the Texas forest service pro-
gram. It reviews briefly activities
during 1945 and 1946, serves as
general informational guide to the
services provided by the Texas
forest service, and presents plans
for better state forestry conser-
vation in the future.

It is presentedin an illustrated
two-col- or publication. Its pages
dwell upon conservation,research
and education. Texas forest serv
ice, College Station, is- - distri
buting the booklet

Newfoundland has about
many people as Toledo, Ohio.
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Mathis Studio presentsMrs. W. H. Osborneand her twin daughters,Beverly Jeanand
Mary Jean. This double blessing came Thanksgiving Day and the girls ware aix
days old when their picture was made.Mr. Osborne is a member of the police
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Show your ingenuity with a clever

accessorygift! Delight her with

a necklace or scarf . . . elegant

. gloves ... a handsomebag. All

little luxury touchesthatmeanso

much!

Phone 2300
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Gifts For

the Younger

Set

XSeetricTralM

Football

BwketbaOs

DoBs

Dishes

Jr.Emgtaeer
Sets

GheatffeySets w

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

203 Runnels

A NICE
ASSORTMENT

OF GAMES

StanleyHardware

SELLING AT AUCTION

Btg Spring Livestock Commission

Company Salt Ring

At Approximately 1 P. M., December17

BLOODLINE OF CHAMPIONS

HAZFORD B0CALD0 3rd
(Calved Oct. 12, 1942)

Fal Hulett-bre-d Ball li perfecthealthand condition.

SIRE HarfordTone123 ArledgeRanch

GKANDSIRE HarfordTone76 International
champion

DAM MaviseTone (R. T. Alexandercow,.damof

bofl featuredor front pageof ArledgeRanch

1947 Sale Catalogue)

CATTLEMEN- - Who know good Herefords and want

atsralfleshing anility in your herd BUY this good

kreedtag btJL

W. 0. GILLEAN, Stamford, Texas

Give To Your Community Chest

BANKS ARE PEOPLE

We often hearhanks referred to as financial In--
c

atitutions. We here at the First National Bank

like to think that banks are people. Your bank

is thetellerwho takesyour deposit,theofficer you

consult about your businessloans, and the many

other men and women who, even though they

may be unseen serve you. ' ;

4t i .,i

!At the First National Bank your problems are

handled in a prompt and confidential manner.

Whenyou bankwith usyou arebuilding an inval-

uable credit standing for future use. .

IN BIG

POLL

AUSTIN, Deo. IS. Almost four
out of tvarjr ten Tews adults lay
their famllei are sating leu meat
since PresidentTruman announced
the food-savin-g program.

But high prices areslightly more
responsible for this than action to
save food.

That's Hie indication of a
cross-sectio-n of the ma-

turepopulationin the currentstate-
wide survey of The Texas Poll.

Where two out of
every ten adult people say their
famlles are eating less meat be-

cause of high prices, somewhat
less than two out of ten say their
families are doing it to conserve
food. In more exact terms, ap
proximately 17 out of every 10Q

adults Indicate their famlles are
cutting their meat diets for food--
saving purposes. Comparable to
this are IB out of
every. 100 who say their action is
caused by high prices.

The President'scampaign to cut
down on meat eating is meeting
with more successla small towns
and medium-size-d cities than in
rural areas-- and big cities. The
upper and lower income groups
have cut down about the same on
meat eating, poll results show. An
alysis indicates, however, that the
upper groups are more motivated
by the President'sprogram than
by high prices; In the lower groups,
high prices are the leading factor.

To measure scientifically Texas
reaction toward the national food--

savins urogram. Texas Poll Inter
viewers asked three questions
across the length and breadth of
the state. First of these was:

"Since Freeident Truman an-

nounced the food-iavi- prorram.
haa your lamllr eaten about ae
much meat at before, more than r,

or lent"
AH Reepondentt

At much at before 36f
More than before 1

Leii than before 4 30
No answer 4

Leu than 1 100
As the foregoing table shows,

39 per cent say they and their
families areeating less.This group
was then asked:

"why hat your family cut down
ob eatint meat?"

Percentage
faying Let

Too hlih
To tart food 17
Other aaiweri 3

39
Included among the "other an--

-

For City
GARDEN CITY, Dec.13.tf) The

Garden City elementary school
will have charge of a Christmas
service to be held here at 10 a. m.
Friday, Dec. 19.

Rev. Dick O'Brien of Big Spring
will serve as principal speaker for
the program.Christmas carols will
be. sung by the school children
and Clndrette Ricker will read the
story of the first Christmas from
the Gospel of St. Luke.

First-- National Bank
SPRING

TEXAS

Four Of Ten Families In
State ObserveFood Plan

approximately

approximately

ChristmasStrvict
Garden

swers" are "we don't like meat,"
"we're on a diet," "were vege--'

tarians," and "the menfolks aren't
at home." When oneHoustonNegro
man was asked why his family
was eating less meat, he replied,
"There's nobody home to fix it."

Survey analysis produces evi-

dence that the higher the formal
education of the individual, the
more is being given
the food conservation program.
Men and women agree in prac-
tically the same numbers as to
reasonswhy their families are cut-
ting down on meat.

The third question to test re-

sponse to the national food con-

servation program was asked of

CANT BE PUSHED EITHER

'Lawnmowers'Af Baltimore

Type That Can't Be Borrowed
Wl Newsfeatures

BALTIMORE Lawnmowers
that don't have to be pushed are
keeping the lawns trimmed ground
the JohnsHopkins School of Public
Health at the busy downtown Bal-

timore corner of Monument and
Wolfe Streets'But you can't bor-

row these lawnmowers. They're
sheep.

Tho decision to Install this pas-

toral scene amid Baltimore's
brick buildings and clattering
streetcars was made by gray-hair- ed

Dr. Thomas B. Turner,
head of the department of bac-
teriology.

The animals were brought to the
school to provide serums for re-

search work. At iirst they were
boarded out in scattered back
yards, or 'confined Indoors. But
freedom came with the post-w- ar

return of Dr. Turner, who had
been setting up public health poli-

cies for countries under American
occupation.

"Let 'em out." he said. "It's a
shame" to make them eat hay with
all that green grass going to
waste."

It wasn't long before young
Johns Hopkins house doctors like
neighbors who borrow lawnmow-
ers were asking to borrow sheep.

But Dr. Turner was reluctant.
The sheep were the source of a
valuable serum used in the study

Experts To Cairo
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (ffl

Prof. P. E. Neale of the New Mex-

ico itate College of Agriculture
and Dr Frank M. Eaton of thej
department of agriculture's bu--1

reau'of plant lndutsry at College
Station are en -- route to Cairo to
act as advisers to Near East gov-

ernments on plans for increased
agricultural production, the food

vand agriculture organizationof the
United Nations announcedFriday.

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give RCA Victor

The Rtcord Shop

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and!
Joe Myer

Bos 908 Phone 12031
Big Spring, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 ML

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

JackM.
Haynes

4
1005 Wood
Ph.1477--J

Phone500 Johnny Qriffln'a.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
21? East3rd

all persons comprising the repre-
sentative cross-sectio-n. This ques-

tion was:
"Since the President started the

food-jarl- nt program, hat your fam-
ily cut down any on eattnsbread)"

All
Reepondentt

Tet as
AO ................... 44
Ko antwer .... 8

100
In this phase of conservation,

the big city dweller Indicates he
is doing a better job, analytical
breakdown shows. People in rural
areas and the smaller towns and.
cities admit their famlles have cut
down somewhat' less In eating
bread.

of influenza, and researchwould
be hampered if the tradition of
forgetting to return lawnmowers
prevailed.

So would-b- e borrowers were
tactfully told each would have to
catch his own mower. This might
involve gamboling around the Pub-
lic Health building's lawn with a
net in one hand and a bunch of
carrots in the other, while trying
to maintain professionaldignity.

In general everyone'seems well
pleasedwith the scene.The sheep
are happier and healthier. Their
contribution to sciencerequires an
occasionalblood donation, and Dr.
Turner thinks they recuperate fast-
er for being in a better frame of
mind.

Not the least beneficiaries are
the many commuters who wait on
the sidewalk with transfer tickets
In hand. There is no better anti-
dote for the jangle of a modern
metropolis than the sight of sheep
nibbling clover at your feet.

"It soothes the spirit," one
man commented.

Of course the animals are a
boon to children, who unlike Little
Boy Blue remain wide awake
with their faces glued to the fence.

The JohnsHopkins groundskeep-

er is pleased too. He has one less
lawn to mow.
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first rule of is that
car must be a car. It must

be and to
and

But it must also an
The must be

for so fine a cor.

The
for in ta

andeven
and more ore out

this means in terms of a car and a

504 E. 3rd St.

It's

Car Ready For Winter's

Worst

Big Motor
Mercury Lincoln

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth DeSoto

D&G Co.
Hudson

Griffin Nash Co.
Nash

Driver-Whi-te Co.
White Trucks

Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

PONTIAC
A fibie earmadeliner
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Always good-- alwaysagreatvalue
Pontiac's manufacturing

Pontiac good
soundly designed quality built

serveJoag dependably.
represent outstanding

value. price always reasonable

Pontiac organization strives constantly
improvement both thesedirections

achieveevenfinerquality greatervalue.
More owners finding what

better

Marvin Wood PontiacCo.

Now
Important That Your

Is

Ford

every

to

of go to

go

As a
is the io and is

everyday.
make yourown next car a the

car that is and an out
value!

DUB TO. ON
you may some delay be

a new "Place your now to moid
In the let us keif jour

car at top

Always Dnvt

Big
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Your Car Gets the Finest

When You Take It

Back To Your New Car Dealer

Spring

Hudson

Howard

For Service

Your authorized New Car
Dealer is equipped with
factory - recommended
equipment, has the genu-
ine parts made by the
manufacturerwho made
your car. Factory-traine-d

mechanics have the
"know-how- " give you
the dependable
your car should have. For
any type service,
your Authorized Car
Dealer . . . you can always

with confidence.

sounder investment. resale,. Pontlac's
reputation greatest history
growing
Better Pontiac

always good always
standing

OUR. UNFILLED ORDERS
HAND, experience getting

Pontiac. order
further'delay.r meantime,
present operating efficiency.

Carrfuliy

Spring, Tent

2ltatALuLiiiiHpPp1r

fPPPPAtf TeBiiT'''l

service

ppRlr

Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Mcdlock Motor Co.
Kaiser - Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiac

McDonald Motor Co.
Studebaker

McEwen Motor Co.'
Buick Cadillac

Shrover Motor Co.
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks

Big Spring

Automobile Dealers Association
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A OUTVALUE SENSATION!
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.RADIO VALUE OF THE YEAR!

TABLE MODEL RADIO
By STEWART WARNER

9

FLASHLIGHT

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

THE BALLADEER

PM-A- M tabl radio your choice of
gleaming ivory or dark mahogany plastic;
2 built-i- n antennae, AC-D- C, genuine FM

ipcakcn. Everything on the air
la yours. Also In wood cabinets.

$79.95
OthersAs Low As $32,95

PORTABLE WASHER

Makt Htr Christmat
Happier and Evtry

Wash Day Easier!

IP

heaaUfet

dynamic
attractive

Tlit EIecireMIte Is (earnestly
carrkfl . . . completewasher weigh
ealy 18 pouhdj. Easier a clothes
and hosiery than washing by band.
Tab la removable for stertllxln
clothea. Caa W stared ia paa cay
aeori

k mm. mm mm

SHOWER SETS

tadsitie shower j

)

eASSS"!s Tla lldew

proof

Regular

SUM "--

9.95.camp"".

M1.1

L95

PAYMCNTS

IOW AS

JI.2S
PER WIEK

Chln

m

m

COFFEE

BripeUtar

AWW Alamlnum
Fereolalor Typ

Safe,

Chtmcrft
CHEMISTRY

education kf
1. Science

Day--

s
J"

CHWSTWAS
THRIFT VAIUI

OTHER SfTS TO

3Sg

leXP&ffilnKJHHklkkkv'HaiBllflPAlHfilllllv

.IssssssssKiesvS vLissaklHDEt
BEeeifc,,''' fcjiia

-

mmmu.v-xwi-tiMz-

HMidiM.H
WHITE'S

ENDURANCE
Cuttem TalIo

Gtnufnt Flfcrt

COtfPE

.COACH

irtUatfl tr SEDAN

vi I s6
v I ft

$593
INSTALLED FREE!

AU-META- L WHITE

SIOEWALL RIMS
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MOUNTAIN LISTENERS Inthe mountainous
Gsrm region of the Tadjik Soviet SocialistRepublic, at an eleva-
tion of 9,000 feet,herdsmenon sheep-breedl-nc statefarm gather

to listen to a radio.

Electricity Used ..
To Revive Youth

CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (JVEelctric-It- y

a force that can stop a heart's
beat has been used by Cleveland

to revive the waning
pulsations of a. year old boy.

,An article in the journal of the
American Medical association said
the patient's pulse stoppedand

"blood pressuresoundsceasedafter
he had a chest

-I- nsurance-Fir

and Casualty'
Accident and Sickness

Automobile.
Hospifalizatioi

. Mark Wentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The BluestLittle Office
Is Big Sprin-t-

47 Runnels St. Phone 165

HEEL'S STORAGE
AND TRANSFER

BONDED .WAREHOUSE
CRATING and PACKING

Phone1S2S

1471

AAF SCHOOL
FOR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. W

The Alaskan air command Is

teaching Its fliers how to sur-

vive If forced down in the arctic
by "marooning" them on ice

floes for four days.
The pupils at the open-ai- r

classroomsare attentive because
what they learn may some day
mean the difference between
life and death, the Air Force
said Friday.

The airmen go through prelim-
inary instructions and lectures
at their bases, then are taken
out for their stay on the icepacks
in groups representing aircraft
.crews.

NamedChampion In
Production Marketing

JACKSON, Miss., Dec. tfV-D- oris

Marie Prater, 14, of
was named Texas champion

the 1047 production-marketin-g

contest the National JuniorVeg-
etable Growers associationas the
organizationopenedits annualcon
vention here today.

Miss Prater, Mr. and
Mrs. JoePrater, made a profit of
$108.49 from vegetable growing on
one-eigh- th acre.

National winner was Lewis G.
Schaeneman,Jr., East Meadow.
Mass., who made a profit $565
on less than an acre.
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SNDV SCHOOL LESSON

Loyalty Under Stress
B'y NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(The International Uniform Les-

son on the above topic for De-

cember 14 is Acts 16:16-4-0; I Pet-

er 4:12-1- 9; 5:6-T- -; nevelation 1-- 7,

the Memory Verse being Proverbs
17:22, "A cheerful heart Is a good
medicine.")

OUR LESSON may oe divided
Into three parts according to the
three references, one from Acts,
two from I Peter, and the final
and longest part taken from Rev-
elation.

The story related in Acts tells of
Paul and Silas in Philippi, in
Northern Greece, really in Mace-
donia, a Roman colony. Philippi is
called "the chief city of that part
of Macedonia." On the Sabbaththe
men went to the riverside where
they converted Lydla, then, as
they wer.e going to prayer, they met
a girl who was possessedwith a
spirit of divination, whereby she
was purported to tell the future
She was a slave and her masters
madea greatdeal of moneyby her
supposed prophesies.

This girl followed the two apos-
tles about crying, "These men are
the servants of the most high God,
which shew unto us the way of
salvation." The two men stood il
for awhile, several days, in fact,
and then Paul turned and com-
manded theevil spirit that pos-

sessed her to come out of her
which it did.

When her masters saw this, they
knew their "easy money" was
gone, and becoming angry they
seized Paul andSilas and hurried
them to the marketplace where
the magistrates (two in number)
were holding sessionsin the town
hall. The men said the apostles
were disloyal to the Roman gov-

ernment and were Jews who
"teachcustomswhich are not law-
ful for us to receive, being Ro-

mans." '"

Apostles Beaten and Jailed
The magistrates evidentlydid

not give the two apostlesa chance
to defend themselves, especially
as the people generally were
against them, so they ordered them
to be stripped, beaten and thrown
into prison.

The jailer put them into the In-

nerprison and made their feet fast
in the stocks. At midnight, Paul
and Silas were praying and sing-
ing praises to the "Lord, and thg
omer prisoners were listening,
when a great earthquake broke
open the doors and loosened all
the bonds. The jailer, expecting
that all the prisoners intrusted to
him had escapedprepared to kill
himself with his sword, but Paul
cried out to him that they were
all there.

Thereupon the jailer fell on his
knees before them, asking how
he could be saved. They said.
"Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ." He took them to his home
aftpr that, treated their wounds
and gave them food, and tho
household was baptized.

We have very little time or
space for Peter'sletter to his fel-
low Christians in varilous places,
but he wrote that those who were
persecuted should rejoice, "inas-
much as ye are partakers of
Christ's suffering. . . let him not
be ashamed; but let him glorify
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God on this behalf. . . Wherefore
let them that suffer according to
the will of Goa commit the keeping
of their souls to Him in well do-

ing, as unto a faithful Creator."
John Has Revelation

In this dark time or persecution
under the Emperor Domltlan who
proclaimed emperor rule, when the
little band of Christians were
threatened with extinction if they
would not forego their religion and
accept this worship, John had his
vision, called Revelation, by.
which the New Testament is end--.

ed. It is a magnificent picture, or
successionof them, which he por-
trayed, one from which we have no
space to quote at length. It is a
prophesy of the overthrow of the
Roman empire. The sacred num-
ber seven is used throughout the
imagery. Seven golden' candle
sticks, seven stars, the candle
sticks representing the seven
churches. He heard a great voice
as of a trumpet, saying. "I am
Alpha and Omega,the first and the
last," and "What thou seest,write
in a book, and send it unto the
seven churches.

Revelation is a difficult book to
Interpret and Bible scholars dis-
agree in their interpretations. John
was filled with grief and rage at
the terrible persecutions, and the
book is full of anger and revenge
against the persecutors, and of
rewards for the tribles of Israel
and the Gentiles who were mar-
tyred. '

Jesus is pictured as sitting on a
throne in all dignity and glory, but
with a two-edge- d sword proceed-
ing from His mouth a very dif-- !
ferent picture from the tender,
mild Christ we know. The letters
to the seven churches contan bot&
commendation and condemnation.

"To him that overcometh will I
grant to sit with Me in My throne,
even as I also overcame, and am
set down with My Father in His
throne," Christ comforted those

who were in danger of giving up
their lives for their faith.

If there is time in class, the
magnificent descriptions of the
Revelation should be read aloud,
or at leaft part of it. so the chil-
dren may get a mental picture of
this marvelous vision.
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you canbuy for
less than distilled water.
The water usually costs about 25c
a gallon. Regular gasolinecostshere
only about 16c a gallon. (You pay
22c but 50 is for taxes).
That's only half what cost
In 1920 yet the quality of our gaso-
line 1ms been vastly
As you know, prices have
gone up. So why is it that you can
buy such great today for
so little?
Becausethe American In
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dustry Is alert, progressive,and in-tens-ely

competitive. It continually
improvesold products,develops new
ones.
Today there are more than 34,000

companiesin the oil busi-
ness. Approximately 13,475 of these
are in production, 650 in transporta-
tion, 400 in refining, and 20,000 In
distribution (in addition to about
225,000 service stations.
We'rdall doingour level bestto bring
you the finest in petroleum products
at the lowest cost.
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AS WORLD SHRINKS

Junior Books Hit Theme
AP. Mewtfeaturtt

If you're buying the kids books
for Christmas you'll find more

than ever on the
small-fr- y shelves this year.

Maybe it's part of a planned
campaign to make our young-
sters think the children of other
lands are human, too. But there
is an Increasing number of sto-

ries dealing with foreign locales,
characters and customs.
' The trend brings us Chin Ling

$2.25), written and
illustrated by Alison

Stilwell, daughter of the late Gen.
"Vinegar Joe" Stilwell, who tried
to modernize the Chinese army.
Miss Stilwell, who was born in
Peking, tells of a weak little crick'
et in China, where crickets are
pets and cricket wrestling match
es are popular.

Among other new titles dealing
with people and things abroadare
Tales of a Korean
by Frances Carpenter
$3): Thirteen Danish Tales, by
Mary C. Hatch (Harcourt Brace,
$2.50); Juan of Manilla, by Marie
McSwigan (Dutton, $2.50); and the
Eagle of by Alice'
Raine (Harcourt, Brace, $2.50).

There also are still plenty of
kids' books dealing with our home
precincts, as the following list will
show.
UNDER EIGHT

Pool, by Dr. Seuss.
Amusing, story, told
In rhyme and brightly illustrated,
of a fishing in a small pond
filled with nothing but old boots
and tin- - cans', but seeing visions
of the sea. (RandomHouse,$2.50).

Winter Noisy Book, by Margaret
Wise Brown. A dog named Muffin
recognizes events just by their
sounds,of which the book is full.
(William R. Scott, $1.35).

Judy and Jim. by Hilda 'Miloche
and Wilma Kane. The reviewers'
little sun-de-b loved this story of
two paperdolls, their clothes clos-
et and beds.(Simon and Schuster,
$1). tThe Dbg Doctor, by Irma Simon-to-n

Black. Comic-stri- p type of nar
ration of dog who gets sick eat-
ing a sock and theensuing mys
tery of the dog-doct- is he a
dog who is--a doctor or a doctor
who treats dogs? (William R.
Scott, $1.35).
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No matterhow KfHe or how muchtime you have to get home
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needs.Spendthe holidayswhereyou mostwant tol Convenient
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FOR HIM
Sunbeam .
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ternationalism

(Macmillan,
handsomely

Grandmother,
(Doubleday

Guatemala,

McElllgot's
imaginative

boy
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$22.50
Glass

Casting Kod $30.00
HaddenCastingRods$17.50and $25.00
Cox and langley

LurecastReels .. $11.25 to $35.00
Reynolds Picnic Kits . . $9.95
Gob Cases $6.95 to $8.95
PocketKnives $1.25 to $4.50
KennedyTool Kits $8.95

203

Curious GeorgeTakes a Job, by
H. A. Rey. A precocious monkey
escapesfrom the zoo and among
other adventures, falls into a pot
of spaghetti, succumbsto an urge
to paint, 'breaks a leg and goes to
the hospital. Mifflin,
$2.50).

Three Tall Tales, by Helen Sew-el-l.

Concernsa white elephanttired
of working, a girl who plays with
a bear, parrot, two ponies and
five monkeysbut no children, ana
finally Abdul and his Donkey, 'who
work very hard trying to make a
living without work. (Macmillan,
$1.50).

The Chicken with the Crooked
Eyes, by Don Archer. A chicken
with strabismus finally overcomes
an inferiority complex. (Story
Book House, $1.50).

The First Story, by Margaret
Wise Brown. Softly illustrated, hu-

manly told tale of a "time in the
world before anyone knew anyone
else." Animals mistake a little
girl and boy for one' of their own.
(Harper, $1.75).
EIGHT TO TWELVE

The Golden Book of Poetry, edit-

ed by Jape Werner. Modern as
well as old poems for children.
(Simon and Schuster,$1.50).

Big Susan, by Elziabeth Orton.
Jones. a family ol dolls
owned by a girl. The dolls can
neither move nor speak without
her permission except on one won
drous night every year. (Macmil-
lan. $2).

The Golden Christmas Book
compiled by Gertrude Compton.
Full of songs,poems, stories, rid-

dles and things to do for Christ
mas. (Simon and Schuster, $1.50)

Robert Schumann and Mascot
Ziff, by Opal Wheeler. A well
illustrated, pleasantly told story of
the composer and his cat. (Dut
ton. $2.75).

Deep Wood, by Elleston Trevor.
Animals of the forest, full of wise
humor and love of nature live and
speak as many humans ought to.
(Longmans,Green, $2.50).

Little Brother bf the Wilderness,
by Merisel Le Sueur. The legend
ox JounnyAppieseea.irmopi, vt.avj

The Little History of the World,
by Mabel Pyne. Delightfully told
and Illustrated history from the
beginning of time to V--J day. Sort
of a junior version of Hendrik Van
Loon. (Houghton Mifflin, $2).

Now Try This, by Herman and
Nina Schneider.A "let's find out"
science book. (William R. Scott,
$1.50).
OVER TWELVE

Three Without Fear, by Robert
C. DuSoe. Dave Rogers ship-
wrecked off the coastof California,
is befriended by two orphaned In-

dian children, and all three share
in Robinson Crusoe-lik-e adventures
(Longmans, Green, $2.25).

Joseph, arranged by Elizabeth
Yates. King James Version of a
well-love- d tale of one of the Old
Testament's great heroes. Finely
illustrated with wood engravings
(Knopf, 52).

Cortes, the by Co-vcl-

Newcomb. The conquest of
Mexico told vividly and excitedly.
"Well illustrated. (Random House,
$3),

Trumpets In the West, by Geof-
frey Troase.-- During the reign of
James II, 30 years after Crom-
well, young Jack Norwood goes to
London to study music and gets
involved in 'politics and political
ideals which have application to-
day. (Harcourt, Brace, S2.50).

Dusty for Speed, by Frances
Fullerton Nellson and Wlnthrop
Ncilson. Concerns the adventures
of a sensitive racing dog who is
stolen by gangstersand entered in
the races. (E. R Dutton, $2.50).

Secret Sea, by Robb White, Ex- -
Navy Commander Pete Martin
goes on a treasurenunt lor a for- -
tune, which a dying Japhad tipped

? 6WcMa?uA
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GIFTS THAT ARE "SURE-T0-PLEA- SE

Shavemaster
Shakespeare

Fire Place Sets $39.95
Table Lamps $6.95 to $7.95
Electric Clocks $4.95 to $15.95
Card Tables $4.95
PressureCookers . . . $11.95 to $16.95
Electric Irons $10.45 to $17.95
Dishes servicefor 6 and 8

. . . , $7.95 to $42.50
Johnson'sElectric Floor

Polisher $42.50
Electric Sweepers. . . $59.95 to $69.95

FOR THE KIDDIES

FOR HER

ELECTRIC TRAINS DOLL BUGGIES AND BEDS
WHEEL GOODS DOLLS AND DISHES
BASKETBALLS ASSORTMENTOF GAMES

GUNS FOOTBALLS CHEMISTRYSETS
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

lerJTSrr STANLEY
HARDWARE

Runnels

(Houghton--

Concerning

Conqueror,

&&

him about, and is pursued by a
mysterious stranger in a black
sloop. (Doubleday, $2).

Anchor Man, by JesseJackson
The school in "Blackberry Patch"

down and it suggested
the studentsbe brought
the Arlingtonlchool. Racial trouble

but Charley,
saves the (Harper, J.
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BACKSTAGE VISITOR dement Attlce. British
prime minister, shakes withJean Langston,4, one of the
performers in a charity variety show put to raise for a

o Christmas party for the aged.

To mend cracksin china dishes
boil milk in a stain.-resista-nt utens-
il, such as porcelain enamel

t&

bums is that
Negro to

ensues, Arlington sen-

ior, day. $2

hands
on funds

saucers gently in the boiled milk.
Allow china to remain in the sol-

ution a few minutes and thecrack
Place damaged cups, dishes, or should be completely mended.
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Leader Says

ParentsMake

Math difficult
AUSTIN, Dcs. 13 Parents, quit

your 'children about
and they will make

better grades. Just because you

flunked algebra is no sign junior
will do the same.

So saysDr. C. M. Cleveland,Uni

versity of Texas applied
chairman. And

he shouldknow, for the
of failures in required
courses for freshmen at the Uni-- .

much higher than in
courses.

Much of the failure can at
tributed to early training." Dr.
Cleveland says.
ability or inability is not inherit
ed, but early training does have its
effect on how much and how well
a student learns,

"Too much talk at home about
how difficult is, its

and how hard
it was for Mom and Pop will not'
only frighten the youngstersabout
taking higher but al-

so will give them inferiority

The Great Lakes, by filtering
out silt make the St. Lawrence
such a clear stream that it has
not built a delta.
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Put your
this brand-ne-w

Fireball engine
OWN bossing
flashing Fireball

quicken
thought nudging

determined

something

brand-ne-w

factory-fres- h,

straight-eigh- t

years.It's selfsameDynaflash

Spring Herald, Sunday,

frightening
mathematics

mathe-

matics department
percentage

mathematics

versityjs
non-requir-

"Mathematical

mathematics
"impracticability",

mathematics,
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EVERYTH

car
with

power?

beautygoing into new Buicks
every day.

You we can build engines
fasterthan we can build cars. It's

steel, bodies and other
parts that areshort and that hold
back completeautomobiles.

So we have engines right
now. We can lift outyour present

21 1 w. 4rti Sh lig

SeasonalWorkers
Must Have Social
Security Cards

Increased employment during
the holiday season brings many
requestsfor accountnumber cards
to the San Angelo social security
office, George D. Clark, manager
has announced. '

Seasonaland part-tim- e workers
needaccount cards as well as full-tim- e

workers, and anyone who is
employed should show his card to
his employer when he goes to
work, said Clark.

Employers. In turn, are re-

quired to make quarterly returns
on social security taxes and must
do this by name and accountnum-

ber: If not, the worker may lose
certain benefit rights. Applications
may be obtainedat any post office
and mailed to the San Angelo of-

fice In the Rust building, said
Clark. .

Truman May Namt
Coy FCC Director

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13. W

Officials close to President Tru-

man said today he has decided to
appoint Coy, radio director
of the WashingtonPost, as chair-ma-n

of the Federal Communica-
tions Commission.

These officials, who declined to
be quotedby name,said the nom-

ination of the former Indiana news-n.inrrm- nn

and-- Ions-tim- e associate
of Paul V. McNutt in government
service, will be sent to the Senate
around the first of the year.
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Two comportments for bills ond checks, a "secret pocket.

plus aRemovableCardCasewhich holds 8 cards,panes,etc

Beautifully mode; full of good looks.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner.

Champ

PHONE 222

for your Chassis
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1947Powerinto

Buick

a

pulse

sleek

Then
to

in

be

see,

sheet

these

Sprini, Tcxci

Wayne

one, lower a gleaming new one
in 'its place, and there you are
with oneof the keenest,liveliest
power plantson the road today,
and with a car worth lots more
when you're ready to turn it in.

It doesn'ttake long far less time
than a thorough overhaul.And it
usually costs less in the bargain.

So here'syour chance to get
snappy,powerful 1947 perform
ance. It's netbest to get
ting anew Buick.Drop
aroundand let us give
you facts and figures.
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State Plan Should Be Rejected
Big Spring, through the past years,

has demonstratedreasonablywell that it
can function effectively tinder its "home-rule- ,"

or charter, form of government For
this reason,amongothers,it would appear
that municipal operationsshould continue
to be under municipal jurisdiction instead
of being mandated by the state govern-
ment

Specific reference is made to the rece-

ntly-enacted legislative statute requir-
ing all cities of over 10,000 population to
conducta referendumto determinewheth-
er or not a state-design- ed system of civil
service for firemen and policemen should
beinstituted. Under termsof thatstatute,
the voters of Big Spring have been called
upon to vote Tuesday on this particular
civil servicequestion.

Therearesomeindefinite provisionsof
the state program call them "jokers" if
you will that in The Herald's opinion,
would serve to nullify what good that
might result from a properly-draw-n civil
ervice system. These provisions could

conceivablyserveto hurt the standingand
security of membersof the fire and police
departments,thevery menthestatutewas
designedto protect

The stateschemeprovidesfor a system
of promotions and preferenceswhich are
sound in theory, hut-- creates the loophole
of providing that this system would not
have to be foHowed in eventa "valid" rea-
sonshouldindicateotherwise. The "valid"
reasontends to upsetthe whole program.

Further,the program asdevised by the
legislature setsup an elaboratesystem of
appeals,including one to the district court
by any fireman or policeman who is dis-
missed or suspended. The district court
would have the authority to overrule the
action of the suspendedemploye's supe-
riors, or any decision of the Civil Service
Commission sustaining thenu This would
meanthe inevitable weakeningof the con-
trol which the citizens of Big Spring,
through their elected representatives in
the municipal government, now exercisa
over all city departments. It could create
a condition of divided authority which
could not help butbring misunderstanding
and reducedefficiency in the departments.

TrueStoriesOf WestTexas

. Colonel John N. Simpson
rapped for order and the 400
cattlemen becameattentive. The
little courthouseat Graham City
vat filled to overflowing and the
sen were deadly serious. They
irere about to form the first
cattlemen's associationof Texas
and to launch their war against
the rustler.

For this was In February, 1877,
and these men bads-lef-t civili-
sation, with Its protection of per-
son and property, soon after
leaving the ninety-eight-h merid-
ian. Someof them now had herds
as far west as present Taylor
and Tom Green counties. And
they were ready to enforce the
law of personal property, even
en the open range, and establish
the sanctity of the brand.

Colonel L. S. (Kit) Carter was
elected permanent chairman and
toe committee on rcsoluUons was
appointed. It was to make its
report the following day, Feb-
ruary 16.

Attain Of The World DeWitr MacKcnzie

The conflict between Red Rus-

sia and the western democracies
la, of course, one of the great
tragedies of history or at least
that's the way It seems to the
present generation which has to
endure theconsequencesbut it
would be equally tragic if the
world allowed wishful thinking
to blind it to the true nature
ef this struggle. .

There still are folks in the
United States, and in other de-

mocracies, who think that be-

causeRussiawas our ally In the
world war thepresentclashmust
be based on misunderstanding.
Therefore, they think the diffi-
culty can be cleared up by com-rade-ry

and concessionstoward
the Soviet Union.

Well, in the first place we must
recognize that the Soviet Union

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, Ifl-H- erc's a
reminderfor taxpayers: Jan.15,

1948 is a deadline on 1947 in-

come taxes for one out of every
.five taxpayers.

It's the deadline for thosewho
haven'thad the full tax, or any
tax. withheld from their 1947
wages or income.

In 3S47 most people's income
was from wages. And most of
them had thefull 1947 income
tax withheld from them.

If you're in that group the
croup from which full tax has
beenwithheld don'tworry about
Jan. 15. You'll have to make
Tour final return March 151
But
Jan. 15 Is the deadline If it

affects you for filing, changing
and paying your dcclaraUon of
estimated tax for 1947.

(Some people think that dead-
line is Dec 15. It isn't It's
Jan.15.X.

Here are the peoplewho must
do something about their Income
tax by Jan. 15:

1. Farmers.In 1947 they have
aot had to do anything about
the tax on their 1947 Income.
They mustdo it by Jan.15, 1948.

2. Those from, whose 1947 in

The Civil Service Commission.itself
a board of three to be named by the
mayor with confirmation by the city com-
mission is vested with a great deal of
authority without being required to show
any outstanding qualifications, either in
administrative capacity or in understand-
ing of the operationsof the city's protec-
tive departments.

The issuesto be voted on Tuesdayalso
include one setting up minimum pay for
policemen and firemen, but Big Spring
already has a scale above the state pro-
vision, so this would not seem to be an im-

portant question for our own town. Butt
on the questionof municipal wages,it ap-
pears no more than fair that if minimum
wages were specified for policemen anS
firemen, similar security should be pro-
vided for all other municipal employes,
including very important workers in such
service departmentsas water, health and
engineering. By the sametoken, it is not
unreasonableto argue for a civil service
system for all municipal employes.

In questioning the benefits to be de-
rived from the state program, The Her-
ald does not in any way take a stand
against providing adequate security and
full recognition of ability for membersof
the fire and police departments. We have
two good departmentsin Big Spring, have
many fine and courageousand loyal men
in these departments. In return for the
servicesthey extend to the people of this
city, they aredueevery considerationthat
the municipality is able to extend in the
way of security and reward for merit

But The Herald has heard of no major
injustices having been done firemen or
policemen who have performed their du-
ties. We cannot believe that the city ad-
ministration would permit injustices. We
prefer to have confidence enough in the
administrators to believe that they can
establish a program of employment, pro-
motion, pay and tenure that will fit the
needsof the departments of the city of
Big Spring.

For that reasonthis newspaperholds
that, for the good of the city and the
membersof the departments themselves,
Tuesday'sproposalsshould be rejected at
the polls, ,

Texas CattlemenBand

RussiaHas

N. H. Kincaid

In the meantime the men vis-

ited among themselves. They
talked of the big buffalo kill and
of the loss of their stock on the
range. Much of this was due to
their having strayed, but not al-

together. For a new kind of rus-
tler was making himself felt to
the cattlemen. These were the
organized bands of badmen, in-

cluding both whites and Mexi-
cans, who hid across the Texas
border In the territory of New

, Mexico and even had confed-
erates in Old Mexico. The'stolcn
stock was sold to legitimate
"ranchmen"whose spreadswere
handily located just across the
western border of Texas.

Among the cattlemen present
who had already hadcontactwith
these te thieves was
John Hlttsn. He, with the Clay-
ton brothers, the Curcton?,Harts,
Blalrs and Eubnnks,had pushed
out to Callahan county from the
Palo Pinto, and was selling much
of his herd to the government

Never Been
was our ally purely by force of
circumstancesover which it had
no control. Russia signed the

pact with Hitler
willingly and knowing that this
would precipitate the,world war,
and at the same time the two
countries partitioned Poland be-
tweenthem.

Furthermore, Nazi Foreign
Minister Von Ribbentrop (hanged
for his war crimes by the allies)
testified at Nuernberg that Mos-
cow also offered to join Germany
against the alues, but that the
Red price was too high.

Oncethewar was over. Russia
immediately resumed her world
revolution for the spreadof com-
munism. The fact that she had
armies throughout eastern Eu-
rope enabled her to communize
country after country by strong--

Marlow

come no tax has been withheld,
such as professional men like
doctors, or landlords, and so on.

3. Those who had wages from
which no tax was withheld, such
as servants or farm workers.
They must pay their full tax
by Jan. 15.

4. Those who had full tax with-
held from their wages in 1947
but received more than $100 in
outside income from which no
tax was withheld.

5. Those who had some tax,
but not all the tax due, withheld
from their 1947 wages.

6. Thosewho have beenmaking
quarterly payments for the past
year but under-estimat-ed their
tax by more than 20 per cent.

If you're one of those, you
must make the correction and
pay off by Jan. 15. There's a
penalty, if you don't.

ChangeOf Pace
IRONTON. O. (UP) Sher-

man Rightsell has quit the auto-
mobile body and fender repair
businessto becomea hair stylist
in a beauty shop operated by
his wife at London, O.

Together
reservations in New Mexico. By
boldly riding up to a certain sus-

pected "ranch" immediately fol-

lowing a big raid on his herd
he and his own well armed group
of cowhandswas able to retrieve
most of the lost animals and
to do it tactfully and without
violence.

And so on this February day
of 1877 the Cattle Kingdom's 400
met to set up a permanent or-
ganization. It was to be called
the Cattle Raisers Associationof
Northwest Texas, and its object
was: "That the members of the
Association shall work together
for the good and common in-

terest of the stockraiscrs of
Northwest Texas and to do all
In their power to advance stock
Interest."

This Cattle RaisersAssociation
of Northwest Texas became the
forerunner of other district or-
ganizations as well as the nu-

cleus of the present state set-u-p.

A Friend
arm methods.The post-wa- r chaos
cloaked the full extent of her
operations from the western
world. Having brought eastern
Europeuderher dominationshe
began reaching in a big way for
the West. Hencethe present near-revolutio-ns

in France and Italy,
and Moscow's open warfare on
the Marshall plan.

Russia is making war on the
democracies. It's none the less
a war b e c a u se bombers
aren't being used. These hositl-itic- s

have been labeled "cold
war," arid it is vftal for our own
security to recognize it for what
it is an attempt to communize
the democraciesand make them
responsibleto Moscow. It's plain
silly to think that wc can halt
the communist revolution by ap-
peasement. You might as well
try to appeasea wildcat.

Penalty Fits Crime
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UP)-J- u-

vcnlle Judge A. J. Willinms de-

cided that four boys
who think it's fun to turn in
false fire alarms need to learn
how a fire department works.
He ordered the four boys to
report to the fire chief daily for
ten days to do odd jobs about
the fire housefor one hour each
day.

Ohio To Celebrate
COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Ohio

will celebrate its sesqulcentcn-nia-l
in 1953. The 150th anniver-

sary 'celebration will commemo-
rate the 'founding of Ohio in 1803
as the 17th state in the Union.

Belated'Shopper
BOSTON (UP) When a cus-

tomer ordered two pairs of "Bra-
zilian lisle stockings" at-- a de-
partmentstore, the puzzled clerk
learned through questioning that
the hosiery had been advertised
in a local newspaper in 1941.

RefresherOn Paying Your Taxes

"GET THE IDEA?
uuicei enimjcLr

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Fuzzy '48
NEW YORK, OH--1 am going

to unwrap the old costal ball
and give you an advance look
at 1948, trusting that ev-ron- e

kindly has forgotten that nine
days before Hiroshima was
wiped out I predicted the Japa-
nese war might last another
full year.

The forecast is 'or a strange
and exciting year In fact, fraz-
zled 1948 will be like 1947 hopped
up by vitamins.

Here arc the prospects:
Prices will remain a lot higher

than skirts. A genuine ne

steak of pre-wa-r thickness will
be exhibited at the American
Museum of Natural History and
draw thousandsof admiring vis-
itors. It will be flanked by two
armed guards

The sloganof single Indies will
be "the new look before you
leap" at the batchelors they'll
have to propose to, since it will
be leap year.

But "the new look" won't im-
prove with age. and neither will
the ladies who wear it. More and
more they will come to realize
why an open stadium attracts
more pocple than a tent show.

Santa Claus will pension his
reindeer and write an anony-
mous letter to the newspapers
complaining he had to pay $500
over the list price to get him a
new automobile.

Somewhere a woman driver
will heara knock in car's motor,
stop, open the hood and see
colled inside a rattlesnake.
(This has happened every year
since Henry Ford quit playing
marbles.)

A member of the National As-
sociation of Manufacturers will
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Forecast
send John L Lewis an eyebrow
comb, and GeorgeBernard Shaw
will again disclaim any respon-
sibility for mankind

Vaudeville will rise from its
grave and parade its creaking
bones acrossthe television screen
briefly, then return to the wining
sheet of oblivion

William Saroyan will compose
a new play this time in En-
glishand the critics won't like It
because they will be able to
understand it.

Comparative Wealth
CANTON, O (UP) The

"American millionaire of today
would have been worth about
$100,000 51 years ago, Jacob C.
Meyer. Western ReserveUniver-
sity professor of history, said
here "Wc have over $200 per
capita in circulation, while in
1896 the amount per person was
but $21 44, bringing the value
Of the dollar to one-tent- h of what
it was then." Meyer told the
Ohio Bankers Association.

Atom Improves Cow
CHICAGO (UP) Radioac-

tive tracersare paving the way
for healthier livestock In the
atomic age Scientists in the In-

stitute of Radioblology and Bio-
physics, one of three institutes
in the University of Chicago's
$12,000,000 nuclear research pro-
gram, report it is now possible
to learn how copper and cobalt
influence the growth of pastures
and cattle grazing there With
tracers scientists can follow
these minerals from the grass
right through the cow's digestive
and circulator systems.
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

61. Tree 2. Leave
DOWN S. Lone narrow

pieces
1. Is Indebted

4. Strain again
5. Ireland
6. Crew
7. Tew Zealand

clan
S. Amounts lost
9. Among

10. Kesounded
It. Brink
17. Fiber plant
19. Cravat
23. Assistants
24. Bad habits
25. Reflected

sound
26. Old French

coin
27. Klementary
2. Hock'
31. Early alpha-

betic charac-
ter

24. Literary frag.
menta

36. Commits
42. Prong
42. Character In

"Alice In
Wonderland

45. Masculine
nickname

46. Tennsonlan
character

49. Store
.0. Grant

51. Brother of Cain
o2. American

Indians
51. Gae for tem-

porary use
M. Abound
16. Salutation
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:

ParatroopersDenied Protection
WASHINGTON. Here is more

about the 800 U. S. paratroopers
shot down by our own troops
over Sciclly and the Army's at-

tempt not to rectify the error,
but to punish officers who want-

ed to correct the causesof this
tragedy.

One of the men who took part
in this Sicilian airborne infantry
operation and was lucky enough
to live through it was Lt. Col.
David Laux. Afterward, he di-

rected his energies toward mak--
ing sure that future Army trans-
ports carrying paratroopers
were equipped with self-seali-

.gasoline tanks so they could not
be shot down so easily by anti-
aircraft fire. A transport carry-
ing paratroopers must necessar-
ily fly low and slow; therefore,
it is an easy target from the
ground, no matter who Is firing.
And the planes shot down over
Sicily had no self-sealin- g tanks,
armor prate or any other pro-
tection whatsoever.

However, when Laux was op-
posed on better protection for
these planes, he finaly wrote a
letter direct to Secretary of War
Stimson, who turned the letter
over to one of the officers op-
posing Laux on self-scali-

tanks Gen. Barney Giles. And
Giles immediately ordered Laux
to Alaska.

A day or two later, after Col.
Laux had arrived in Alaska,
Giles followed him up with an
amazing 600-wo- telegram,
which, if Congress ever gets
around to investigate, would be
revealing evidence.

Gen. Giles telegraphed Gen.
Dale V. Gaffney at Nome, Alas-
ka, directing him to secure from
Col. Laux all reports, papersand
letters relative to self-sealin-g

tanks and paratrooper trans-
ports. He also asked that Laux
authorize theAir Corps in Wash-
ington to pick up any papers in
Laux' home pertaining to the
planes.
TOO TOUGH FOR BARNEY

By this time Gen. Gaffney
smelled a rat. And being a
tough Irishman with a son who
was in a troop-carri- er outfit, he
got on the telephone and pro-
ceeded to bawl out Gen. Giles
for sendingCol. Laux to Alaska.

"When I want any officers of
lieutenant colonel rank up here
I'll make them myself," he
said. "You don't needto concern
yourself with sending them to
me.

When Giles remonstrated,
Gaffney shot back:

"Don't give me any of that,
Barney. What's the matter? Has
Laux got somethingon you?"

Thus, Col. Laux, the man who
tried to prevent future mistakes
in the Army, sat out the rest of
the war in Nome, Alaska, near-
est point to Siberia.

Meanwhile, the Army had
searched hisfiles, and frankly
admitted they wanted to burn
all his reports, letters, etc.,
which demanded self-sealin- g

tanks in troop-carryin- g planes.
Laux managedto keep one. copy
of his letter to Stimson, ho-
weverthe letter recently pub-
lished in this column.

In this letter. Col. Laux told
the Secretary of War that there
had been "criminal negligence"
in regard to troop-carryin- g trans-
ports and that he, Laux, "was
prepared to prove it."

However, no investigation was
ever made. Meanwhile, Brig.
Gen. "Mike" Dunn, who was re-

duced in rank when he protested
Army failures, three times was
later recommended for promo-
tion by the Navy. He has never
been promoted. Nor has the Ar-
my done anything about some
of the high-rankin- g officers who
still run the Air Corps and
whose gambling with people's
lives is probably worsethan Gen.
Bennett Meyers' gambling with
other people's money.

Quite a few good young offi-
cers are now getting recognition
in the Army and are doing A- -l

jobs. But when it comes to '

Red Book Grdws
NEW YORK (UP) The New"

York TelephoneCo. his distrib-
uted a new Mnnbattan "Rod
Book," largest classified direc-
tory ever published in the United
States. The book has 1,856 pages
and weighs five pounds, lt in-

cludes 260,500 listings. About
590,000 copies wore distributed.
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ousting those responsible for
tragic errors, the old brass hat
protective association still oper-
ates.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

When Chuck Luckman held his
first conference as food, czar,
one of his severesthecklers was
Izzy Stone of PM. When Chuck
Luckman bowed out as food
czar, Izzy Stone was one of
many who came around to con-
gratulate him on the swell job
he had done. . . The Luck-
man food committee servedwith-
out salary and with most of
them paying their own expenses.... A colonel went to the barber-
shop in (he Pentagon to get a
haircut. Seventeenpeople waited
ahead of hfm. After a long wait
he was about to get into the
barber's chair when a general
walked in. "You're next." said
the barber. . . Then three other
generals walked in; all got their
haircuts before the colonel. It
doesn't pay for anyoneless than
a general to get a hair cut in
the Pentagon barbershop.
HISTORY TEACHER

JohnTJcan,a high-scho-ol

student of Charleston, W.
Va., who recently won an essay
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Rooney Has First
Grown-U-p Role In
Ritz Attraction
' Irrepressible Mickey Booney re-

tinas to the Rltx screen,today In
MGlTs "Killer McCoy.'1 rollick-
ing story of the fighting game that

, places the plat sized star in his
first growB-M-p role.

Rooney .is ".given good support
with Brian Donlevy playing his
Bssal tottgh part as a blg-tlm- e

gambler, JamesDunne portraying
a vaudeville friend of Mickey that
has a weaknessfor the bottle, and
Anne Blythe, taking a sweet role
for a change, providing the ro-
mantic' interest. '

The story opens ip find Booney
and Dunne making ends meet on
the vaudeville circuit Mickey
drops,into a gym and finds he has
a dynamite right when-- he easily
floors an opponent in an exhibition.

Mickey Knox,, a middleweight

WEST TEXAS OIL

Three Counties
Add Production

By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. Dee. 13 Drilling
in of a secondwell In the Jordan
Ellenburger field in southern Ec-

tor county, pumping of four bar-

rels of oil hourly by a Grayburg
Htni strike in southeasternCrane
County and indications of small
production from the San Andres
by a Cochrancounty wildcat were
among West' Texas developments
this week.

:A southeastextensionto the Po-
lar (Ellenburger) field in south
western Kent county, the fourth
veil in the Midway Lane (Ellen
burger) field in northeastern
Crockett county and the twelfth
producer in the Jameson (Strawn)
field in northwestern Coke county

completed.
Texaco No. 10 Ida McDonald,

quarterrr west of Gulfs opener
of the Jordan Ellenburger field,
flowed naturally'298 barrels of oil
in 1354 hours through a three-quart-er

inch tubing choke from open
bole at 8,845-8- 3 feet It is in the
C SW SE

Gulf No. 20-E-- B W. E. Connell,
northwest outpostto the JordanEl-

lenburger field which was explor-
ing the Simpson below 8,529 feet
after indicating production from
the Tubb and Silurian, was offset

ULoll
McDonald, C NW NE
Drilling to around-- 10,000 is
planned.

Completion of Lion No. 1 G. H.
Cowden, Grayburg discovery in
southeastern Crane county,
around barrels of oil daily,
.pomplng, prospectTesting

underway througn casingper
feratioE at 2,735-7- 0 feet. The well,
C NW
fa the Devonian in drilling 8,575

feet
Texaco staked No. 1 B. Mc- -

yntght fa. northwestern Crane, 2,--

Many Texans

Employed By

Labor Depf.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 13 IR-- As

in all branchesof government,
Texans hold important positions in
the youngest of ihe cabinet de
partments the Labor department
establishedMarch 4, 1913.

secretary labor is
charged with fostering, promoting,
and developing welfare of. wage
earners,improving their working
conditionsand advancing their op-

portunities profitable employ
ment.

Amang the Texans in the.Labor
department is .Fred. V. Erhard of
Galveston,assistantdirector of the
apprentice training service.

isJn charge field serv-
ice division, coordinating ac-

tivities of staff men assigned
throughout the nation promote
standards of apprenticeship in the
skilled-trades- .

Albert Misler, former Houston
lawyer, is on the staff ofthe solici

of the departmentThe solici-
tor as legal advisor to the
agency, and. with staff prose
cutescomplaintsof violation of the
wage-and-bo- ur act

A Texaswoman, AdeleL. Stucke,
is economiceditor in the construc
tion statisticsdivision in the month
ly labor review and a monthly
pamphlet called "Construction."

The articles cover construction
volume, employment, hours, earn-fag-s

occupational and labor pat-

tern. They reflect data developed
the division .and! results of

research for latest and most
reliable sources of information on
construction activity.

Carson Takes Role
Without Film Pal

Jack Carson deserts Ms well
known film pal, Dennis Morgan,
to play a leading role in "Love and
Xearn," showing at the State
Theatre.

Taking the role op-

posite big comedian,is beauti-
ful Martha Vickers.

"Love and Learn" is -- being
screenedfor the first .time la Big
Sfrin?

champion, sees bout and rec-
ognizing Booney's fistic talents,
signs him to a contract

Booney is forced to fight
friend, Knox, and tragedy strikes
when he knocks him and
kills him. DunnebecomesMickey's
manager.

vaudeville hoofer, who has
been spending most of his time
and money in bars, gets into trou-

ble with professionalgambler Bri-
an Donlevy and sells him Mickey's
contract

The overcoming of these ob
staclesand winning of success,
in tne ugnt worm maices xor an
interesting story.

The picture is directed by Boy
Rowland,Sam Zimbalist is pro-- ,
ducer and Fredrick Hazlitt Bren-na- n

wrote screen-pla-y.
.

from the north, 660 from
the line of section
northwest offset to its No. 31 W.

Connell, opener of the-rar- e during future
Jordan4500 (Clear-Fork-) field.

Atlantic No. 1 F. O. Maston,
Cochran county wildcat six miles
west of north end of the Dean
sector of Slaughter field,
showed possibilltes of small pro-

duction from feet of SanAndres
in drilling to 5,050 feet and ce
mented 5H-inc- h casing at 4,950
preparatory to testing. It is
feet of northwest corner of
labor CSL.

Humble Nd. 2 Irene Elkins,
southwest extension to the Polar
(Ellenburger) field in Kent county,
C SE NW was finaled

a 24ourflow of 198.61 barrels
of 42.2 gravity oIL It had acidized
through casing perforations at

feet
Sllck-Ursch-el Co. No. 1 D.

L. A. Ford, Ellenburger
strike in eastern Upton county, in
seotion 50J4-Y-- P. B. Scott, awaited
erection of storageafter averaging
56 barrels of high gravity oil hour-
ly on a 12-ho- ur flow. It had aci-

dized with 1,500 gallons through
casing perforationsat 11,885-91-0, at
11,945-96-0 and t 11,975-98-5 feet.

Twenty-on- e hundred feet, or 15.7

barrels of 25 gravity, black, sweet
on 'the south Texaco No. was recovered by Standard of
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Oil

Texas No. 8-- B University in Pecos
county on a one-ho-ur drillstem test
from 3,938-4,00-8 feet It recovered
more' bleeding lime as it cored
aheadin the lowerPermian, sched
uled 10 xesi me raienDurger. xne
wildcat Is in the Taylor-Lin- k field,
C NE NW

Fourth producer in the Midway
Lane (Ellenburger) field in north-
eastern Crockett and east offset to
the discovery, Sinclair Prairie and
Atlantic No. 6 University, C SE
NE registered a daily
flowing potential of 1,672.16 barrels
of oil! It had acidized openhole at
7,611-3- 1 feet Fay was, topped at
7,439.

Sun Oil Co.'s twelfth producer in
tho .Jameson (Strawn) field in
northwestern Coke county, No. 3

H. Jameson, flowed 354
barrels of oil and 10 barrels of
water in 24 hours. Completion was
through a quarterinch choke from
acidized pay, with plugged back
depth 6,501 feet. Located in the
C NE NE the well
is a short west extension.
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ROW OF STABS Martha Tickers, Robert Button, Jack Carson
and Janls Paige are the stars of "Love and Learn," starting today
at the State theatre.

HOLLYWOOD-BO- B THOMAS

Everybody Enjoys
Bergman'sBurning

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 13. UP)

They burned Ingrid Bergman at
the stake this week and no one
enjoyed it more than the actress
herself.

The costly conflagrationwas tot
"Joan," a production whose bill
is now peggedat $4,600,000. It may
well be termed "the last of the
epics," since the skittish movie
market will make such outlays

E. recent indeed years

Homer

The event took place in the me
dieval town on RKO's ranch, the
sameprecincts thatCharlesLaugh-to- n

stalked as Quasimodo in 'The
Hunchbackof. Notre Dame." Some
349 costumed extras hovered
around the set, shivering in the
chilly San Fernando air. One hun
dred and fifty other workers weril
about their often mysteriousduties
in preparing the scene.

Miss Bergman, clad in black
slacks and a wooly flight jacket,
was all over the set, shooting the
scenewith a small movie camera.
I tracked her down and askedher
how she felt about the burning.
"I can use it to warm up on a
morning like this," she answered.

The bob-haire- d Swede said she
had arisen "pretty late this morn- -

The Weeks

Playbill
RiTZ

SDN.-MO- "Killer McCoy," with
Mickey Booney and Brian Don-lev- y.

TUE.-WE- "Unfinished Dance,"
with Margaret O'Brien and Cyd
Chariss'e.

THUBS "Gashouse Kids." with
-- Emory Parnell and Chill Wil-

liams.
FBI.-SA- T. "It Happened On

Fifth Avenue," with Don Defore
and Anne Harding.

STATE
SUN.-MON."Lo-ve and Learn."

with Jack Carson and Martha
Vickers. (First Bun)

TUE.-WE-D. "Boomtown," with
Clark Gable and Claudette Col
bert.

THUBS "Bailroaded," with John
Ireland and Sheila Byan.

FBI.-SA- T. "Law of the Lash."
with Al LaBue and Mary Scott.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Grand Old Opry"

with Weaver Bros, and Elvlry.
TUE.-WE-D. "Three on a Ticket,"

with Hugh Beaumontand Cheryl
Walker (First Bun)

THUBS-.-FBI.-SA- "Unexpected
'Guest," with Ban Brooks.
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Ing 6:30." Then shewas off again,
climbing a ladder to a high plat-

form for another shot with her
camera.

In succeedingshots, Miss Berg-

man was carried to the stake,
wrapped in chains and accusedby
the executionerof heresy and other
crimes. Then the pile of twigs was
kindled.

It was quickly doused and a
double replaced Miss Bergman at
the staTce. The blaze was allowed
to progress a little further, then
stopped. Finally a dummy was
placed atop the pile and the'whole
thing was sprayed with kerosene.
It made a lovely blaze.

New State Fish

Hatchery Under

Construction
SAN MABCOS. Dec. 13. Ml

A new state fish hatchery, the
largest in Texas, Is being con-

structed on the Staples road,
one and one-ha- lf miles from San
Marcos, at a cost of nearly $300,-00- 0.

It will consist of 190 acres of
land with 50 acres of ponds, said
Howard Dodgen, executive sec-
retary of the state game, fish,
and oyster commission.

The state board of water engi-
neers granted permission, at the
request of Dodgen and state hatch-
ery director Joe Marks, to. use
500 acre-fe- et of water annually
from the San Marcos river to sup-
ply the ponds.

It will take nearly a year to
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complete she project. The eontract
calls for five buildings, four of
which will bo residences for the
superintendent and three assist-
ants and one. for a llmnologlcal
laboratory and store room.

Dodgen said the laboratory will
be usednot only for hatcherywork,
but also for classes of students
studying marine life and culture
under the supervision of the state
biologist.

A federal fish hatchery is al-

ready located at San Marcos, but
Inasmuch as It Is Inadequate to
supply the demand for fish to
stock federal, state and private
waters of the surrounding terri
tory, the state hatchery was con-

sidered necessary.
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"Grand Ole Opry," the
Weaver Bros, and Elvlry comes
to the Lyric theatrescreen today.

All those who like good

V

bo bo bo
oa

The
XCA VICTOR DfAUK

'Grand Opry'
Showing Lyric

starring,

hillbilly

tunes and fun-pack- ed staty wtlj
enjoy tho capers cut by tho abovs
mentioned stars.

In 1938, LSU piled up 24 first
downs to Mississippi's three yet
lost, 20--7 .
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Bovs' Sweaters
Boys' Sleeveless Sweaters by
McGregor in solid colors of
Canary, Wine, Teal Tan . . .
sizes small, medium and large.

1.95 to 3.95

Plaid Shirts
Kaynee Cotton flannel plaid
shirts for boyssizes 6 to 16 2.50

Belts
Boys PioneerBelts . . . Super-
man embossedor studded . .--. .

L00 to 1,50

Gloves
Boys Gloves
Fabricand Knits ..1.25 to 1.50
Leathers "., 2.50

t.

BotanyTop Coat
Botany Wool Gabardine'Top Coat
as sketched , $55.00

Other Top Coats 40.00 to 59.50

Ties
Superbaand Croydon Ties in Bern Royals, Cur-
rier & Ives, and other prints, Rayon and silks

2.50 to 5.00

Blending Handkerchiefs 05o

SuperbaScarfs
Scarfs styled by Superbain rayon pasley prints
or solids ..,.... 1X&& 2.95

Billfolds
Prince Gardner and Buxton Billfolds, smooth
and rough leathers, in Black, Brown, and Tan

V. 4.00 to 15.00 plus taxv
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HansenGloves
HansenGloves as sketchedin un--.
lined RussetBrown smooth leath-
ers 8.95 & 5.00

Hansenrayon Jerseylined leather
Gloves 5.95

Spur Clips
The West's own Spur Clip as
sketched,choice of Bucking Horse,
Hereford, Saddle or Boots.

Plain Sides 5.00plustax
Hand ChasedSides 10.00plus tax

Van Heusen
Van HeusenPajamas in sanfor-
ized shirting material stripes

; 5.50

Robes
Pendleton Robes as sketched in

Virgin Wool pastel plaids
22.50
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GIFT CERTIFICATES iW W
a .1 . a W. rire rne answers Bk- - v

A Gift Certificate from Hemphill-Well-s Co.
is always welcome by the family or indivi-
dual. This is the most satisfactorysolution
for businessmanagersor professional men
to solve their gift problemfor employees . . .
May we help ... ,
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V&j&PltfiM & Miss Twinkle Cosmetics the
rc2?HM& I jc.. little lady of fQWW" f Dusting Powder .. 1.00plus
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CHRISTMAS CLOSING HOURS

Monday to Friday .9 5:30
Saturdays '. 9 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Christmas 9 a.m. to 7:00
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Lady Duff Gowns
Lady Duff rayon crepe gowns with lace
trims in pastel 14.95

Gowns
Nylon satin gown by Rhythm with em-
broideredlace trim in white or pink. 14.95

Munsingwear Briefs
Nylon briefs by in tearose
or white 1.75

Coro Jewelry in matching sets or indi-

vidual pieces . . . ear screws, bracelets,
necklacesand pins 1.95 to 18.45

plus tax
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THEODORE HAVILAND CHINA
mJl 'I DELAWARE'

Plates 2.00

Casserole 11.00

Salad Plates 1-6-
5

Cup and Saucer 2.50

SauceBoat " 900

Vegetable Bowl 500

Platter 5'00

COMPLETE POSTAL SERVICE

AVAILABLE IN OUR SUB-STATI.- ON

NO. 1 . . .

shades

Rhythm

Munsingwear

Coro Jewelry

.vw

Fur Coats S! k

Fur coats by Furcrestin theneweststylet
and furs.
Eidskin Coat 175.00plusta4

Muskrat 298.50plustaJ

Fur Neckpieces
Fur Neck Piecesof Sable Dyed Squirrel and
others .-

-. . 6&50 to 79.50plus tax

FeatherknitSweaters
Ladies' Sweatersby Featherknitin pullovers
and cardigan styles In assortmentof colors
. . . the idealgift for mother or daughter?

3.95 to 7.95

GlentexScarfs
GlentexScarfs, "SodaSet" asseenih Seven
teen in rayonspun 1195

" ...Gloves
Gloves by Hansenand Aris in Fabric and
Leathers 1.25 to 8.95

Martex Jowel Sets
Martex Towel Sets, contain two bath tow-
els, two handtowels andtwo bathcloths . . .
White with coloredstripeborders . . . . 3.95
Solid colors 4.95.,

Lunch Cloths
J&k r i. i.t x- - t-i xi .1.-- 1ciouis to oriKnten uie waoieroom

H? of gay floral prints 53" square with four
MWf napkins 6.95 & 7.95

Lunch Cloths
Luncheon Cloths in gay floral print cotton
with six napkins,sizes54x72. . . .5.95 to 9.95
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PleaseCall For Your

Christmas GiftWrap Packages

Service Is Better Before Noon1

GIFT WRAPPING MAI L WRAP P I NG MAILING SERVICE

V


